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Santa
A

Parade Here Tomorrow! He'll Visit Tool
Among other ovili which being 

unarmed brings you, it causes you 
to bo despised.

—Nicole Machiavolli f B a l l u
S#rving The Too O' Texas 53 Yeori

WEATHER
TOP O* TEXAS -  CoMidoraWo 

high cloudinoeo and a little warns* 
or through Thursday. Low tonight 
17. High Thursday II.
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N ew  Orleans Integration 
Order Again Is Supported

Bails Out U.N. iVowsHe'll
Have Party

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) | special fund for economic devel- 
I— The United States has bailed opnient.
lout the United Nations with a $20 ** *'** foi" Ham-
Imillion advance to save the 99- 1® borrow from the
I nation world organisation from sp*ci*l fund and the assistance 
[ v i r t u a l  bankruptcy, informed program for the United Nation’s
I sources said today. I immediate needs. LONDON (UPI) — Sir Winston

Churchill jutted his chin and na.'. 
Russia, in its oust Hammar-_^n)wed his eyes and said he was 

skjold”  campaign, already has going to have a party tonight to

The advance was made without 
I'any fanfare. No announcement
||ha.i been made either by the Unit- . , . . . .. j
fied States or the United Nations *’’• general of c«[«‘>rate his Mth ^rthday.
■ .1 ^  bringing the United Nations to,

Highly reliable sources s a i d  . . .  . Innk *bat has chilled the great
'Washington advanced the fundi financial disaster by opponents for more
hast week, shortly after Secretary shuffling monies from the organi-; than 60 years but stood their
[G eneral Dag Hamma'rskjold zation's various funds. aground and insisted a p a r t y

Soviet Delegate Alexei A. Ros- be t̂ oo much of a strain,
ed $20 intllK>n to meet lU obltga- . . j  i. Lady Churchill on

jtions up to the end of this year  ̂  ̂ '"R * General As- f^eir side Sir Winston had to ad
I because of the extra strain of the s*nibly s administrative and bud- mit that perhaps they were right 
[Congo operations. g«t*ry committee that Hammar-' So the world’s most honored

Technically the advance w a s »kj®*d’» financial procedures were 
not made available for the criti-i’ ’illegal’ ’ and carried out without j '*

leal financing problem of Tire Cnn- authonzation * ■

♦  ^

of any, . u 1 . . .  resporuible house at Hyde Gate Park infor
go operation Of the total, $12 ^.N body. mally to sit around hi. bed and

fr ^  h . d ^

ipanded technical auistance pro- States offer „,d^'7 ilTior.‘*“ S l y  ̂ 're^oJerillJ
Pgram and the remainder against pay about half the cost of the
[its promised contribution to the Congo operation. | (See CHURCHILL, Page 2)

'Kennedy Reports 'Good Progress' 
Toward Selection Of Top Officials

By MERRIMAN SMITH [Georgetown University Hospital I propriat ions subcommittee of-
UPI White Heuse Reporter [this morning Kennedy said Tues-Ifered Kennedy his full coopera-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi- ^*1 "ight his wrfe and babyltion Tuesday in mapping new de- 
Ident-elect John F, Kennedy re- were “ very ^11 and making fense spending plans. Kennedy 
I ported “good progress’’ today to- progress.’* {has said he would lift what he
. ward aelection of top officials for Kennedy discussed Tuesday the '•••*<* “ •rtificial’ ’ $46 billion 
ihis new administration. possibU appointment of Gov. Lu-.**'*'"* defense spending

I. have soma more people to ther Hodges of North Carolina as] In another development, Saling 
ee, KeruiMy fold newsmen commerce soeeotary and indicat-!er said Kennedy was considering 

■ Tuesday night. But he indicated ed Rep. Chester Bowles. D-Cpnn., the possibility of live televised 
Iithat one or more of his cabinet «,ould get a choice administration news conferences to'let his views
i T l h  ' ^ ‘ ‘‘ k*** »>y «»»• post. across to the public after he
® ‘ P i e r r e  Salinger, Kennedy’s[‘ “ I*” Some of them

secretary, had said he ^  evenings to assure

%  A*'

I

U.S. Cour+ Rules O ut 
17 Laws In Louisiana

By JOH.N' G. WARNER 

\ L'nited Pr«M International

NEW O R I^ N S  (U Pi) — A federal court today back
ed up its integration order with a .sweeping ruling momenta 
after a white minister slipped his daughter in the back door 
of an integrated school to avoid irate hou.sewives.

'The court struck down one of the last legal hopes of 
•segregationists — the ’theory of interposition" — and de
clared 17 state laws and five resolutions unconstitutional.

a
--

Kennedy had no formal sched
ule of appointments today. He ?” **, ■ - ,
planned to remain at hit homo in . ® .
the Georgetown section of Wash-!®" * T " ! ----
inglon, consulting with aides and indicatiw that this Q e r m d n  S o  V6S*
adviser, by telephone. appointment might ba delayed for ®

The President-elect also expect- ‘‘•y ** (J .  S .  P rO O rO S S
od to pay another visit to hit wife Salinger insisted that Kennedy i rw »  i w
ond now sQo, John offered anyone a* ^ Noack, German

^cabinet post ur even discussed! why Ameri-
specific assignments with poten-' *® P™ *"**'''* “  “ ’ey

get up early in the morning.

Salesman Reads 
Sign, Sees Gun 
And Off We Go!

ONTARIO, Calif. (UPI) — Mrs. 
Barnard Pennino opened the door 
to her home and was astounded 
to see the man standing outside 
turn pale, spin around and dash 
out the yard by vaulting a three- 
foot fence.
. It look the housewife 'several 
minutes before she realized what 
caused the man’s apparent ter- 
or, she explained to p o l i c e  
Tuesday.

When the doorbell rang, said 
Mrs. Pennino, she (ripped over 
the toy gun of her son. Jimmie, 
li, and carried it with her to the 
door.

She diKov ered she had t h e 
gun in b«r hand whiia the asan, 
apparently a aalexman mus t  
have been reading a sign her 
son had tacked up on Ute front 
door The sign read:

“ W# shoot every third salea- 
man and the second one j us t  
left.'*

Warmup Due 
Over Texas 
For Weekend

By United Press laternalienal 
11 Clear, coM weather with a fere

The newspaperman from Mu- i 
nkh is in Pampa today for a 
brief tour of inspection of im- | ,  , ^  , .
mediate area farms, ranches, oil r i U r i ,  V ^ d p t u r G Q  
fields and plants. ‘

He got up shortly after I  this

tial nominees. But there was< 
much speculation on the makeup 
of the new cabinet.

Among thoee mentioned in pub
lished reports were Sen. J. Wil-i 
liam Fulbright, D-Ark., as tecra-i 
tary of state. Gov. Abraham Ribi-i
coff of Connecticut as secretary I "»rning to attend a breakfast at 

■cast of a gradual warmup srasi of health, education and welfare, I Ordinarily, Dr. Noack says, 
(the weather picture in Texas to- 'Vorid Bank President E u g e n e '  ^  breakfasts aiwnd II a m.

Cay. Black as Treasury secretary and Now, he said, I know why
U.S. Weather Bu^u meteorolo- J- McCloy a. defense y ~  ..

1st Gilbert PitU said a riow »«^ret.ry. « «  •" - “ y start at ,t.
warmup that began Tuesday m Chairman Dennis Chavtz, D- B*7 Caulaen, Registered Phar 
the Panhandle would spread evar N.M., of the Senate Defense Ap- utecist. Is 
most of the state today

HERE MPi LS, KIILS! Santa Claus, the fella you youngsters have been awaiting 
throughout the year, checked into the Pampa (Chamber of Commerce office yester
day to discuss plans for the Santa Day Parade here tomorrow afternoon. He pass
ed the word that he’ll be loaded down with lollipops which he’ll pass out on the 
courthouse lawn following the parade. After that he’ll dash back to the North Pole 
to complete preparation for his Christmas morning visit in Pampa homes.
_____ * / (Smith Studio Photo)

Report Lumumba

The bone-chilling weether was In  Pesi.>f>\r
set off by a Pacific cold front,. K O t a r y

NEW YORK (UPI)—Two radio 
correspondents reported from 
Leopoldville today that former 
Congo Premier Patrice Lumumba 
had been captured in a flight to 
hit aoatem atronghoid of Stanley-
Yillf, Final touches were being put oo

Lumumba had offered a brok- f**"* for Santa Claus’ of-

Wilson Drug. Prescription Servieo Whocis not halanctd cost yon

Final Plans 
Made For 
Santa Day

School Bus 
Death Toll 
May Soar

Santa arrived t h i s  forenoon
LAMONT, Alta (UPI)

followed by a fast-moving frigiu' EVANSTON. III. (UPI)-Ro«ary 
C a z u ^  ^  MotKta^ ,intanMU*onai today aonuuitood ad-

A hard Jreezt gripped the Pan-, mission of a Rotary club in Libra- 
handle eariy today, with tempera-'vi||,. capital city of Gabon m 
handle eariy today, with tempera Equatorial Africa to bring total
tores dropping to II at Dalhart countries represented in the P  T  II A  C  L  I I  • I A*“ fo r  Talk On School Legislation

1 in*- --------------------------------- —

available at all timea. Open 7 maney, aur Bear equipment enn - u c rv. it' i
days a week. I a.m. ta 16 a.m. spot the trouble,' come to Pampa ,  ̂ ® icia s , . i .mIm  i

Adv isafetv Lsm  411 S Cuviar Adv ntaka suro everything was in death toll in the collision of a *nd alao cloarnd up moro details included Distnet Judge J. 
_  _ _____ _ -I— ----!--------- !—.----.* readiness for his formal public ap crowded school bua and a freight [of'tha Sobit brothers mtemalional'Wright, the man who orde

The court, said that it “ ta claar 
that interposition is not a consti
tutional doctrine. If taken teri- 
ousJy, it is illegal dcfianca of 
constitutional authority.

“ Otherwise, it amounts to no 
mora than a protest, an escape 
valve through which the legisla
tures blow off steam to rtliavo 
, their tensions.’*

The court alao denied the school 
board's request for permission to 
stop integration, in vinw of the 

'Continued violence.
The Rev. Andrew Foreman out- 

maneuvered a crowd of about 106 
persons trying to enforce a whita 
boycott of William Frants elemen
tary school. While police haid tho 
crowd at the front of tho school. 
Fireman look his daughtar, Pam
ela Lynn, in the bock door.

Tho crowd was so enraged bo- 
, cause it missed Foreman that 
about N  of tharo. mostly women, 

itrappofl to hia houso. about a 
Mock and a half away, and sot up 

*a chant an bit lawn.
Police, enforcing tougher ro- 

istrictions on tho hecklers after a 
white woman wns attacked by 
the housewives Tuesday, mada 

|ihpm move off the sidewalks. But 
'a neighbor uivited them to uso 
I his lawn to jeer at tha housa.

Moat of tho women were mom- 
bers of the nucleus of tho hock-' 
lers, called by police ’’the chaer- 

; leaders." They set up a doggerel 
chant outsida tha house which 
went:

"Nigger lover, nigger lover, 
"Nigger lover Jew,
*’We hate aiggers, we hato

you”
Feremaa Is a Methodist minis

ter. When there were qp signs ef 
NEW YORK (UPI) — The FBI life m the bouse, the crowd dnft* 

Itaiod another mark today lo lU^ed back to the school, 
drive to dear (he United Malts'of Federal marshals brought eno 
Ruasian espionaga agents with tha Negro girl attending Frantz to 
arrest of Or. Robert SoMe, riass and a silent group of about 
brother of coaftasod master spy a dozan persons watched the three 
Jack SoMa, on charges of passing Negro girls attending McDonogh 
alomK secrets to the Rods. 16 school enter the building. Not 

The iedcral agenu who nobbed one student remains at McDon- 
Soblt Tuasday scored the FBI's ogh.
second major arrest in a month Tha kmg-awaitad ruling today 

_  The •» connection with Soviet spying by the three-judge court, which
SkoUy 

ordernd m-

FBI Nabs 
Russ Spy's 
Brother

The cold masses of air pushed 
the warm, moist Gulf air out o* 
the state and no rainfall was ro- 
ported for the 24-hour period eixl- 
ed at 6 a m. today.

The five-day forecast called for 
a warming trend by the weekFitd 
in all portions of the sjate with 
little or no precipitation predict
ed

Forecasters said temperatures 
would average 2 to S degrees 
above normal in extreme South
western Texas. The normal maxi- 
mums in that area arc 5S to 64 
degrees. Southern Texas will he 
I  to I  degrees below the normal 
maximum of 66 to 66. The rastj 
ef the state will be near normal, i 
foracasters said. j

Freezing temperatures over
night extended down to near the! 
Lufkin-Temple-Del Rio line.

Bruce B Son Van B Stornga 
Company te new epernling II 
modern enclosed moving vans in 
the Panhandle area, for the ron- 

I venience of these that are meving. ̂ 
I MO 44W7. Ade.j

m

. f \ t f t  o I  e T  RW pearance tomorrow. train at an unguardad crossing espionage activittes that' began tegration, threw a nsonkey wrenchTSTA Official Coming To Pampa ' - h ••
^  * *** J J •I'nnal children 1. II s4 ik*fn broke it up m 16S7. It declared uncoastitutional allparade scheduled to move at 2 p.m. ^ * ’ **»> children II af them "V .u. laara ____ j k*

Paradar. and fteats will forJ. nt killed Tuewtoy wh«, SoMe. S !
2:36 at the interaection of S. Cuy-1 «  a ^ J  T L ^ i t
ler and Craven streets school bui-'carrying 42 children tojkts brother spell It session a month ago. The legis*

en streets. morning classes and senftereo i SoMe. wns picked up at Rockland , lature is now in anothor apacinl
Pampa Juaor High band will -hoots and bodies like p o p c o r n " ‘  Hospital ui seiaioo

lead the procesaion, followad by th# *)oog a half-mile section of track ' Orangeburg. N.Y.. where he is a The court also issued a tempor- 
Robert E. Lee Junior High band pr M A Young administrato'' •vp**^'*'®* paychintriat in charge ary injunction—with no lermina- 
wifh the Pampa Senior High ^  llh-bed Archer Memoriai' teen-age youths. data—barring virtually tho
School band aarving as official ea- Hospital here said Tuesday nigh*' SoMe pleaded innocent and entire state government, and 
--------- ---- ^  J5 was hMd I. $79,666 bail Mthough tvery mnyor. dieriff and poiicn

V

Xenophon Jan6a was the
leader of a band nf naen whn 
Mllaged and robbed ta tba 
Texas Paabandle. When bn 
beard that eattleaMB warn
E a( ta bring tUeect aad 

Icra ta Jastict, ba triad ta 
bitiBidate the eeart Raad—
KTIM E FOR V IO LIN C I

By Noal M. Loomis
Atarts Dne. 12 la 

Tba Pampa Dai^ Maaia

Proposed legislation important tot 
schools in Pampa and all of Tex-| 
as will be explained at a public: 
meeting at I  p.m. Monday in Pam-|
I pa-High School auditorium. . j

The Grey-Roberti County unit of 
'the Texas State Teachers Asaocia-i 
tion IS sponsoring the session. Tho 
subject of school legislation will be' 
discussed by L. P. Sturgeon, dir- ^ 
ector of puMic relations for TSTA.

, Sturgeon is known throughout the 
state for his service in virtually 
all phases of school work. He went 
to Austin in 1946 as director of 
the Minimum Foundation program 
in the state aziditor’s offioa. The 
following yoar Sturgeon was nam
ed associate commissioner of edu
cation with TTJA where he served 
until 1694 whea he became puMic 
relations director for TSTA

cort for Santa Claus. Float en- , ,
tries from various city *7r'eT a  s e r ie s  contH tlon'a^ sought a lower figure on [chief In (h* stete from enforcing
tions will follow in the parade. "very critical rood* !gt'®“®ds that he knew he was be--Ik* segregation lawa or interfer-

A concert of Chriatm*. musk tion" He wiid he feared the'™* ‘k. ^  ‘k* Nmr
will be played by the Pampa Jun- death toll would go higher Hia aUoraey •‘* * ’*» ky
ior High School iMad in front of Only one occupant of the bos ’ • » «  »‘®PP«“ ’<* on the higM board, 
the Gray County Courthouse Santa 16-year-old Johnny Winnick. es-,»*y ‘® fedaral agents catch 
Claus then will viail with some f*P«d injury in the shattering, “P 
4,666 children expected to be on »**» occurred just 266

the school

the safety of the

L. P . STITM IEON 
—to apeak here

. the Santa Day arrangements, scid 
Pampa't street dccorationt ate ex- 

ipected to be completed and light 
miller ef Pampa and Mrs. Mary ed by tomorrow night 

Mesnberthip of the Gray-Roberta tom RHey ef McLean is vice pres ,
County unit includet toachtrt Klent. Utnl officioli aft tlrttiingt 
from Pempe.Alanreed. Grandview, jmportanca of the subject to be;
Hophins, Lefors, Miami and Me- discussed and are urging alien-'

hand to greet him. Santa’s helpers yseds from 
'will distribute Christmas lollipopt school.
i to the children. Th* keerd by men>
I • of the town’s 192 inhabitents and

brought them la the scene on the charge of warfim# explonoge. al-
though hit brothor Jack received 
a Mven year jail tena and Jsck'a

The state had tried to stop bite- 
The government indicatad itj*cxli®® hy using the theory of 

waited to arrest SoMe uotil it interposition, which aieaaa that a 
was sure of enough evidence for rtat® deci^s (hat the federal gov- 
a conviction. lernment is usurping posrers not

Soble facet a poaiMe death. delegated to H, and refuses - ta 
santenca if convicted an th e  obey.

many of

Paznpa stores will begin remain
ing open until 6 pm. starting Dac. 
16 to Mcomodalt late shoppors.

run.
Dozens of women

them mothers of the vktizaa i *>f*. Myra, 
cried hysterically while police IM7, whea 
and rescue learnt worked for two' plea# from uiaoceni to guilty

-H
R.4.HA OW N CAR 

MEMPHIS. Tena (UPI)-Mrs. 
a IVy  year term ■  ktezy Gray. 31. was charged with 
thay changed their reckless driving Tuesday. She 

rammed her car brta a pnritod
(So# SCHOOL BUS. Page I )

Lean.

I Tba unit pnstdaat ii Wendai AB-propoaad adtool legtaUtMta
daztea ef all persona iniertsted in Flroplace wood far aaia. 1664

lAlcack. MO S-6I6I. Ada.,

An indtctmcsd ebargod that Sob- car contahiing her husband 
le. 66. passed secrets from t| " I  ran into that car on pur- 

’ If tt eooMs from a hardware Washington state atomic uwUlla-  ̂pose." she told polk-c. " I  own it, 
alon, wa bava k. Lewis Hdwa. twa ia 1949 through an mtartM-'and I czw rua hits k if I

Ade.l ( le t  FBI. Ph «  »  ‘wu* M."
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THIS IS THE POLICY COUNCIL—The hiabest military 
and civilian directon of U.S. service*—the Armed Force* 
Policy Council—meet in the Pentagon, l/sft to right are 
Gen. Thoma* D. White, Air Force chief of sUff; Secretary 
of the Air Force Dudley C. Sharp; Gen. George H. Decker, 
Army Chief of *Uff; Secretary of the Army Wilber M.

Brucker; Deputy Secretary of Defense James H. Douglas; 
Secretary of Defense Thomas S. Gates Jr., chairman; Sec
retary of the Navy William B. Franke; Adm. Arleigh A. 
Burke, chief of naval operations; Gen. Lyman L. Lemnit- 
zer, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff; Gen. David M. 
Shoup, Marine Corps commandant, and John H. Rubel.

ITS THE LAW
i f  i f  I

A p«MU «•#«••• teWMs* I
^ Ak §*» W T—» J

Public Response Drags

Pearl Harbor Memorial
Fund Far Short Of Goa

•y CHARLES BERNARD 
Uailcd PrMi InlcmaliMMl 
PEARL HARBOR (UPI) -  

“ Good morning, ladies and gen
tlemen, and welcome to Pearl 
Harbor."

With those words a young sailor 
greets more than M.OOO visitors 
yaarly on boat tour* that annually 
become more popular despite the 
fact it has bem II years since 
"remember Pearl Harbor”  be
came a world wide battle cry.

The high point of a visit to 
Pearl Harbor is the battleship 
Arizona, which lies much as the; 
Japanese bombs left her. She was

tlegrounds, their final resting! 
place is a rusted mess of junk,' 
a disgrace to the nation.

“ 1 am writing because as one 
who has stood on the rusted hulk 
of the USS Aritona, like thousands 
of others, visitor* and local resi
dents. I feel that no memorial to 
war dead could be more fitting 
than to complete the enshrine
ment of the ySS Arirona.”

Nearly everyone who has stood 
on the temporary wooden plat
form over the corroding outline 
of the Arizona has voiced senti-.

ments similar to Chaplin's and 
has * wondered in amazement 
what keeps the funds from rolling! 
in. Many years ago it took the 
nation’s school children only a 
few months and the savings of 
their pennies to raise the money 
necessary to preserve "Old Iron
sides.” * the USS Constitution of 
Revolutionary War fame.

Yet professional fund rsiisera. 
with the help of nationwide ap
peals, have fallen far short of the 
goal in threp years of concerted 
efforts.

sunk at her berth along once! 
famed “ Battleship Row" wi t h!  
more than 1,100 officers and menj 
entombed in the twisted wreckage. 

Construction finally has begun;
Foreign Commentary

on a 1500,000 memorial for thê  
site. But after sevefal public ap
peal* and fund-raising campaigns i 
the Pacific War Memorial Com-| 
mission still lacks $300,000 needed 
to complete the building.

To editor George Chaplin of the 
Honolulu Advertiser, this seemed 
incredible II years after the Ja-, 
panes* attack and IS years after 
the Navy asked and received per-' 
mission from families of the en
tombed men to leave them in 
their ship and turn it into a 
shrine.

Lev week Chaplin sat down and 
wrote letters to every daily news
paper editor in the United States, 
asking editorial support in one 
last effort to get the needed fund* 
without going to Congress for 
them It seemed more fitting to 
him that the money should com* 
directly from the people for whom 
the sacrifice was made.

Chsplin told his fellow editors. 
“ I am writing to you on behalf of 
more than 1,100 heroes. They went 
down with the battleship USS Ari
zona in Pearl Harbor on that fate
ful December 7th just If years 
ago

"Their remains are still en
tombed in the sunken hull of the 
ship, barely protruding above the 
water. In contrast to magnificent 
mdlniments at other revered bat-

By PHIL NEWSOM i
UPI Foreign News Analyst 

The road from Caracas’ airport > 
slants upward until it meets a 
tunnel through the Venezuelan 
coastal range which cuts off Ca
racas from the Caribbean. On the 
Caracas side, hiits cling to the 
mountainsides, finally giving way 
to off-white and cream colored 
buildings on the outskirts of Ca
racas itself.

It was here two year* ago that 
anti • U.S. demonstrators surged 
down the mountainside to the 
broad highway and set upon the 
automobile caravan carrying Vice 
President Rkhard Nixon and Mrs. 

'Nixon into Caracas on an official 
'visit.

It was here, too, this week that 
other demonstrators sought to 
overthrow the government of Ven
ezuelan President Romulo Betan
court.

The jobless w h o s e  shanties 
spread across the mountains sur

rounding Caracas were not the 
I only center* of anti - government 
demonstrations. The skyscraper 
I University of Caracas was an
other.

For here, encouraged by a hard 
core of leftist instructors, many 
students look to the same sort of 
leadership that established Fidel

Castro in power in Cuba.
Preceding the outbreak in Ca

racas had been abortive revolu
tionary attempts in Guatemala 
and Nicaragua, a successful coup 
in El Salvador and Guerrilla 
fighting in Costa Rica.

By chance or not, they accom-' 
panied that period in the United 
States when President Eisenhow
er waits to hand over therein* of 
government to John F. Kennedy. 
They also accompanied a period 
of indecision within the Organiza
tion of American States wherein,! 
no matter what their sympathies, 
other Latin American nations still 
are unwilling to move openly 
against either Castro or his Com
munist helpers.

Betancourt, under constant at- 
.tack from the left ever since he 
took office, stifi hat the strong 
support of the Venezuelan army 
and at least lip service from oth- 

'er political parties.
So long as he retains the loy

ally of the army, his office re
mains reasonably secure.

CLA SSIFIED  AD 
GET RESULTS

Special on

All Ladies' Suede Dress Sh o es
By Vitality 
By Rhythm Step 
High and Mid Heels $14.95 •

SUEDE BAGS TO M ATCH _________________________ 20%  OFF
USE OUR LAYAW AY

Pay the Balance by 
. Dec. 20th

FAMOUS NON-RUN HOSE
' Choose from 4 new shades Select 

extra length or regular lengths.

MANY FLATS 
ON SALE

Reg. $6.95 
and $7.95 Pr.

Reg.
f . 2 9 prs

For Christmas......... All Types
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Men’s — Women’s — Children's

OVER-THE-KNEE 
eARTER HOSE

11 49I pr. ALL TYPES

PURSES
4o ‘ 1 6 9S

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPING
111 N. Cu|ri*r 

Pampa 
728 N. Polk 

Amarillo

MO
•-9442

Shoes For All Th« Family
K Y L E ' S
B m Shoes For f

(This newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar af Texas, is 
written to inform — not to ad
vise. No person should over ap
ply or inlorprct any law with
out the aid af an attorney who 
is fully advisod concoming tbo 
facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facta may changa 
the application of the law.)
Many people see court procedure 

as a mere tool of delay, of con
cern chiefly to lawyers and judges; 
but court rules are real tools of 
justice.

The law is made up of two

parts — the “ substantive”  and thoj 
“ procedural" law. The firat defines! 
rights, duties and remedies. It en
forces contracts and rights wrongs. 
It describes crimes and sets up 
punishments. People can see its 
worth. Procedural law tells what 
steps to take to put substantive 
law to work for ua.

Some of our most vital rights 
live in procedural law. A day in 
court means more than the right 
to have your say before a judge 
and jury. It means your right to 
be well represented before an im
partial judge and jury, to have 
time to prepare for your trial. It 
'means that you get due notice of 
: the action against you; that the 
'complaint or indictment shall state 
'a clear cause of action. Due pro
cess of law means that you ahall 
meet your accusers face to face; 

!to cross-examine them. It means 
I that you can present evidence in 
I your own behalf.
! The law of procedurt tells you 
how to appeal your case to higher

courts when you feel that you have 
that you hava not had a fair trial.

Throughout it* history, the Stati 
Bar has helped.to study and im

Procedural law cornea down to rule*
US from years of experience in 
'the courts of many land.s. Through 
,the centuries procedure tends to 
Ibecome cumbersome, but it has 
I had great periods of reform. In 
; America, we have had many 
I good changa* in our court proce- 
jdure. 'n the United States, we 
Itend to give our courts the power 
to change rules.

FIND SONAR BOUY

OSLO, Norway (UPI) — A So 
viat sonar buoy fished out of th/ 
Arctic Ocean by a Norwegian 
Trawler will be sent beck to Ru. 
sia, Norwegian officials said Moo 

Defense sources said tĥday. ̂ - ------------ ---- -- 1

buoy searches for submarines, bj 
their sounds. ,

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL OONTRAC*TORS

less N. Hobart

#  Budget Terms

•  GiursJited Work and Materials

0  24 Hour Service 
Air Coudltioning Sales and Service
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heating SrIcs aiiid Service ■

December 1st, 2nd & 3rd 
Thursday . Fridoy • Saturday

Udiot’ Nylon 

E m  i  M t  buoaMs

f.y
it

Woltt Unoth sewn, end motatMne 
retw wmmbl*. fink, Mj*. whtH 
>«dL btoeh.

Udiot’ Siso 34 to 40

Bulky Knit Sweaters

r
■•***•• ^wiiiiee. ewv CViOn Ms

n r iM  Smart eoraipon. frltW nri, •lyii

Lodiot* Royon

Quilted Robes
4.;

f

and coUor. Kaay o«l hew tl*. VAxta. roM m blus.

Stxot
10 to I t

Infonts' One Siso

Nylon Creepers

-

Qodd loaana on. pttet crooMr Itiot 
May t« eora tor. A b%

Fits
6-Mo. to ll-M o.

Anco Suprotno

Electric Blanket

CL.

Automatic eontrat mat dioi e<a 
tamparatura you »Mi. Calora balga. 
raM. turauolM. Mua. pink.

2-Yoor
(Morontoo

Now Sprint Stylo*

Lodiet' Dresses

Wayan etnohomt and now oirttt. 
tlytoa ndu'll «aor laaol a*arvtidia 
u tr« M »lnM now.

Sisot 
10 to 20 

14Vi to 24V^

‘f

Nylon Uco Trimmed
Slip & Ponty Sets

Ny^ttod rov«n tltp ond ponty eat orlm “ — *“ *nylan locd Iran. Catars; wMta »<nk. rad. Mock. LadM S-M-L.

\ n
100% 
rtaad 

Cotfoo
Men's Drete Shirts

100% *and Catton wait\ png < 
Ptrmanm* •toy calldr. Tdl 
bedy. convartOta cutt*. Usaa 14

2fw*5

t

Hn 'i 
Wu l 4 Wsar

Coot ttyt*- pont nob boiwr grippor ooitt. AH oMor tone lot ond •trtpoo.

Umbawadl O Oftae Aarytk

. Men's Sweoters

y.S i

SnmH epnor fPylM ond dMp V-nock.
Long tioovo pultoyofa Htwaet coL or«.̂ ullcy r "knlti.

» *O y

Knits

Printed Porcoio

Dress Lengths

Fan

b-V*tt

Id laab 
WMlb

Siftt
QMlitir

Cxcaptionat quotlly cottona m ma*a 
•alactad dra*. lary«tt«. roll'll worn

Yard $1
Unftht

•t
Lodies' Copeskin Moccosins Ladies' Leather Pixies

Sratty and aomtertobla, amaccotat Hyta wdti ^  
rdbbM tur trim. Sna. 4 ta 10.

Nof ttv PMCklo ornomont Iron pou». Colm 
Mock. rod. otNto ortd hoft*. Stiot 5<M-U

Kleenwink Pillow Coeet Lodiet' 6 Ft. Chiffon Scarfs
bwprotdofy. pnnft, m nom*........ fjcf•tftcPiod Extra ouoMty typo 140 Wttttp or ooIm 2 i - 1

FotNionoota royon 
«4Wt« or opiera. W(

chitton VI ■  0 C Vsjr nwm« Jr for 1̂

Printed Nightwoor

Outing Flannel

so  lech 
WMHi

YDS.

Men's & Boys' Jackets
Now Side 

vontod with 
bond bottom

Mae's 14
le 44

•  te I t

Md faab iite tuada fuH llnad Cniara f>v**i» I r- rvm- rVId
laraar knN, took*. fuH n ■ - ■

Men's Handkerchiefs
PisM Qwolity Irioh LInon

OMt SeabaedO 
Mddiart»cba4 Hd«e

•OX 
OP 3

Men's Dress Gloves
Imported Horsohido Loothor 

Oe# te d  »p * p

sr A  PrWMi Nrtoe

M en's Anklets
(Sonuine HomphiN Argylos

eoO Cdidt*. fO In tP* I PAIR

Ladies' Nylon Briefs |
Lovishly Uco Trimmed |

*1 iI  Eo. I

Men's Buckhide
CRAMERTON

WMt*. Nek, Meek 

la>is. Aerfoat. 5 fe I 's

Army Cloth 
Pants

25x48 Bath Towels
Con non’* Pirot Quolity

7 eamntdl Cptpn $  |

Batfo Hooyy TWvitv ■

Men’s Twist Twill

Army Cloth Pants
First (Quality, Zipper Fly. In grey, 

ten, jreen

3 ' pr 3 p„ *9

pr.

1.1 Ounce combed cotton cre- 
merton sheen finish army cloth 
penu. Completely sanforized 
including waistband. Zipper fly, 
double needle outseam. Wide 
belt loop*, neatly cuffed. Sizes 
21 to 44. ^

{
hour 

• jnrei 
schn
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Be Exp sive  To Get 
Economy Out Of New Electric Auto

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Asan.

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Now 
that Yankee ingenuity has man
aged to produce the world's larg
est small car, the next big prob
lem for Detroit is obviously how 
high to price the world's first 
“ cheap" just-around-town car, fin
ally possible after recent technical 
advances.

While the market studies and 
cost accounting is under way, 
here's what the engineers promise 
for this revolutionary second car 
for the family:

No more winterizing, summeriz- 
ing, radiator troubles — in fact, 
no cooling system at all.

No more knocking, missing, ring 
)obs, oil change, engine trouble of 
any sort — in fact, no more en
gine.
^Furthermore, half the fuel cost, 
twice the mileage, a fraction of 
the maintennance and at least 
triple the life expectancy of yoiir 
automobile.

Engineers working oh this car

- - A bout 
People - -
* InSicstM ^aie Aavsrtlslna

Blinards Sweep Eastern 
Unites States, 6nada
By United Press International 

A harsh prelude to winter

elevations of the Rockies. Warm- 
<|er weather from Texas northward 

through the Rockies was in con 
fierce winds and s n o w s t o r m s r e a d i n g s  from the

north and east through g^rtem plains to the Atlantic
CMSt and southward to the Quif

•Ird THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER N, IIM

Kentucky

Fall bulbs for sale by the Pampa ,yygpt 
Garden Club. On display ' in the: Canada and the United States to- 
E. W. ^Hintons Garage, 1123 S. leaving the Middle Wei»
Hobart.* recovering from three days ot

Mrs. Barbara Ring, who was i»-|judt|en blizzards 
jured in an auto accident n e a r  Eastern Canada reeled before 
Karmit on Nov.. 19 is reported snow end freezing rain
be in fair condition. She is which iced the streets and pushed 
fined to the Monahans Hospital in:,he auto accident rate to 100-per- 
Monahans. Texas, Room 101 .hour in Montreal, where four 

U y  away new fwaChristmai. deaths were blamed on the wea- 
Double S A H Green Stamps on | ,her. The storms made it to Que- 
cash and lay away thru November, i bee during the night and circu 
B A B Toyland, Ballard at Brow-; snow flur-

ries from the Great Lakes to the 
Funeral Mrvicaa for Mrs. Minnia A,|smtic Coast.

Turner of Carnegie, Okla., mother! prom the Rockies eastward and 
of Mrs. Faye Eaton, who resides I southward to the central Gulf 
west of the city, were to h a v e states low temperatures were the 
been held at 2 p.m. today in Car-1 story for the night, 
negie. Mrs. Turner, who had been' The blizzards earlier in the 
invalided for several years, died week left at least two person; 

NOTHING TO RUST —  When you look under the hood M^day even^g m a hospital dead in each of three states

Of the world’s largest small car you’ll find nothing to ‘ FJ^d^^nel" ?  i Tt!. ^
rust. And with advances in plastics you won’t find any- J***
thing to rust out anywhere else In the car. In addititm pamnr7unior Hi.h p t a  Mexico
to all this there will be no noise, odor or additions to air * and one m Oktahoma
rvolliitinri achool cafeteria on The cold front moved off the

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Essie East Coa.st Tuesday night after 
more electricity would be Mae Walters. Lee Junior H i g h setting off thunderstorms at Nan

into your battery from your home used in the U.S. on recharging counselor and Mrs. Ruby Capps, i tucket. Mass., and Cape Hatteras,
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130 Lawmen 
Study Faces 
O f Criminals

Law enforcement officers of 
Pampa and the Panhandle as well 
as those from Oklahoma. Arkan
sas and Kansas are in better po
sition today to keep a close watch 
for more than a hutKired of the 
nation's most wanted criminals.

They got a good look at them 
yesterday as the Gray County 
Sheriff's Department and Pampa 
Police Department played host ai 
a conference of lawmen, the first 
of its kind to be held in Texas.

Some 130 law enforcement offi
cers registered for the meeting at 
the Coronafk) Inn, They were gi
ven demonstrations in the workings 
of a lie detector machine by Tom
my Barnes of Austin, polygraph 
operator for the Texas Department

estimate the selling price at well
below $2,000. But in automotive., •“ “w you to plug a line directly' when 
engineers don't make 
Mvings like these will sell for 
lot more on today's car market

DOr S noma wan socaci.; i » « .  wucn me eieemv wuvn will uw «ci veu uunng Ilia
was made, he seemed to be right, hour. All Pampa Junior H i g h  in four hours from 52 degrees Ininf the Austin DPS office.

40.000 elec- PbfWts are urged lo attend. 30 degrees, where it was expect-'Graves ' of the Oklahoma

K lou / c  R r i p f c  I'** “ ’ **
prices *0 “ '" ' ----- f —  ------ ■—  "  ■ ■ ---- ”  "  ---------- —  ----- ----■’ — ..... ......... . ■— . -1-------  -- ------------->---------- I lC V Y o  U l IC IO  both departments.

,  wall socket. (You can further Mve cars and trucks than on household Pampa Junior High counselor, will N.C. lof Public Safety. SPide photos of j NAMED PENN CAPTAIN CARDS SIGN FRITSCH
if you use a line from your neigh- appliances and light. As late as be guest speakers. Refreshments In New York City, the temper-'th* known offenders were shown PHILADELPHIA (UPl) —Guard ST. LOUIS (UPl) *— Center
bor's home wall socket.) 1938. when the last electric truck will be served during the social afirre plunged almost 20 degrees *o 'be delegates by Worth Seaman Nstale, the only player tO; Ernie Fritsch who was in tha

12 Always 
14 High ariMl 

iBib)
11 EUatie 

hydrocarbon 
17 Appropnala 
II Mcantr 
I I  MiliUry 

loeationa

II Blackboard 
compaoUxt

20 Sampla
22 Waxta
24 Mammoth —  

la la thii auts
25 Prayer eading
21 Indlcliag 

cheat laemonl

HI I I f
20 Whale lI,allB)
21 Again
22 Move sldewMC 
29 Average 
40 Used aa w

adhesive 
42 English

21 Werthleac (Bib) >■ rormer SlaaacM novellM
23 Pileli
24 Headgear
27 Ocnomlnalioa 
29 Greek porch 
32 Entertainer 
34 Medical 

beginner 
M  Jury panel 
37 Porce 
2a'City in 

Oklahoma 
29 Mast
41 Carpenter's 

tool
42 Purtive 
44 Pemlnin*

appellatHMi 
44 Guillotines 
49 Change
93 Prcnch friend
94 Stimulate 
94 Rclativea 
97 Paradiee 
91 Mouthwsrd 
99 Work unit 
to Soft drink
•1 Hardy heroine 

DOWN ' 
t Bubble 
2 Girl's name

money 49 DfstribiaU

44 Conk
47 0rianul 

potentate 
49 Caper
90 Weed
91 Japeaeae 

qutcaaU
92 CommunieU 
99 Girl a name
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r oom,
peratures remained very low with 
sub-zero readings in spots from SAY WEST GERMANS FLEE

The magic behind the new car , The battei7 power drives a sim
is electricity and improvement in ple electric motor with a thimble- Today in England, .. . .  . , n
portable electric power, plastics, ful of moving parts. You'll probab- trie, still run errand, through the Top of Texas.Chapter, nrd.r •( H  t" unt. tonight when ™rdown’ ^''*w7ntecr c m
electric motors and recharging ly have one motor on each wheel, streets. In the U.S., 165,000 elec- the DeMolay, will meet tomorrow up^ r̂ 20 s would be reached. »rs • run down on wanted enm
equipment. eliminating differential gears, trie fork lifts, golf care, aweepers at 7:30 p.m. in the lodge r oom,  t" •"« •'f 'he storms, tern-

Battery stored electricity at to- transmission, extravagant horae- and invalid carts arc in operation Culberson Bldg
dav'i Ttnwer rale* will oiva wmi a Dower. ' i ■» well as a few of the old trucks. Pampa Council ot Clubs

 ̂ ^  -1 j  k- u . , A meet in the mominR at 9'30 in the northeast Montana through Southmaximum M-mile day for about- ------  | Even the highest-octane minds _____  ̂ ...
25 cents — less if you buy your I You'll start and go from a cold admit that the step to electric pas- Room foe

_ v » „  ! « , '___________. .1______ _____  ni— ness meetina. accorum* lu mi..
had a reading of 12 
took honors (or the 

place in the nation
desip at Yale and Towne’s ............... .... *' —  — '  ----- ---—   ------------- *■*“’
matic Transportation Division. conventional gasoline engines). | ^̂ j,h sun-powered batter-

The battery, now available, will There won't be any noise, odor.jies and fuel cells (chemicals that

. start all nine games lor Pennsyl-'*pc'og training camp 
..'^^ivania this season, was elected to Louis Cardinals, was

of the 
tiped

captain the Quaker football team the injury-riddled Cards of 
in IMI. : National Football League

A junior from Uniontown, Pa., Tueaday.
Nalale played e total of 402 min
utes and made 36 unassisted tack- Rcad the Newt ClBaaiHed Ads

a brief busi- riakota and into western Minne
electricity at commercial night stop. You won't waste power byjsenger cars is a short one. Elec- "feting, according to Mrs. B'*niarck early this mom
rates according to'Bronislaus Ul-'idling in traffic. Your motors will tricky today is one-third what it " '"*y  Davis, council president.

•- 0- of development and work at 98 per cent efficiency (in- cost iq Edison's day. Gasoline Mi*» Martha .Marsh, daughter al
Auto stead of the usual 40 per cent in costs three times more. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marsh. 1304

Duncan, will appear as Lizzie, thej Hurries are predicted to-
’ daughter of a bitter woman who

cost about $800 and last about se- or additions to air pollution. There combine to make electricly) es
ven years, according to Claud Er- won't be anything to rust out un-ltimated at less than a decade "* o n  " A
kkson of the Lansing, Mich., Board der the hood. And with advances away, portable electricity will lake * *̂ »j*"*
of Water and Light. in jkastica, nothing will rust any- you farther, faster, cheaper. It just ® ***[**?" . **

You can recharge the battery at where else. wen t be economically feasible to ^
home, according to J. T. Caiaido oddly, like a voice from the stay home, 
of the International Rectifier Co. grave, today's prnmi.se of a feas- ------------------

IIOMI WIIV 1,̂
regard, her daughter's deformity

monstrous symbof of shame, in the high

BERLIN (UPl) — Communist 
East Germany claimed Monda/ 

below that nearly 4,000 West Germans 
coldest fied to the Soviet zone in the past 

I month.
The East German news Agencv' 

ADN did not give exact figures 
In October, 15,751 East Germans 
fled to West Berlin.

A pdget called a 
or silicon controlled

gated diode 
rectifier

School Bus

ibic electric car is a fulfillment of 
a prediction made Sy Thomas Ed- 
iar.) more than 85 years ago when 
cheap gasoline sent automotive, 
into internal combustion engines 
instead of electricity for power. 

Eldiaon foreMw a near future:

Churchill

Illinois GOP 
Charge Stall 
In Recount

Glenda Parham, four-year • olJ 
daughter of L. A. Parham of Pam 
pa. has been admitted to the Scot-- 
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children at Dalla .̂ '

(Caatinned Prom Page I) 
houra to removo tho dead and in
jured (ram tho yellow 1134 model 
ochool but.

“ T h o a #  hmocant children." -  - ......  CHICAGO (UPl) -  Republicans
creamed on. i ^ . n  Why did (Cm.tim.ed Prom Pag. I) .dded a new charge of ^mocra- 
Ihit have to happen? ' . . . .  h . . .  j

“ TTiii U the worst thing I’ve *>y a fall two weeks ago.,‘ 'c stalling today at
ever seen or ever want to see." will get up to cut an 85-pound P*«red to be running out for GOP 
aobbed another. decorated with icing repli- efforts to overturn President-elect;

Mrs. Peter Stefuro. a teacher cat of the emblems of his career -fohn F. Kennedy’s victory in II- 
at tha conaolidaled high school The^xake was a surprise gir>;Hoois.
and public school, mid she was Jrom his bakers who spent four' The charge came from a GOP 
driving three children to school weeks topping it with a pink and assistant state's attorney as three 
In her automobile. white sugar cornucopia from election commissioners began a

*'Wa were about 100 yards he- which tumbled a multitude of hand recount of 4M.000 paper bal-i 
hind the bus when it approached miniatures. lots and a Cook County grand
the crossing," the Mid. Sir Winston's recovery has jury began questioning election

Mrs. Stefuro said the saw the-been regarded by his doctors as, judges from 92 precincts. |

TRY A
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C U L T U R E D

P e a r l
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bus stop at the tracks. She mw good but he still is being watched 
the train approaching and thought closely to make sure the shock 
everything was all right. of his fall has not triggered an\

"Then I MW him (Frank Bud hitherto unsuspected condition, 
ney, the 38-year-old bus driver)  ̂This is a normal precaution for 
driving onto the tracks Then in a patient of his age. 
an instant everything teemed to| Dozens of letters and cable- 
fly up — books and bodies—like grams and gifts arrived at Hyde 
popcorn." Park Gale Tuesday and today for

The aecretary-freaiurer of the Sir Wihsfon, who fretted that his 
achool board, M. Woycenkn. told injury kept him from attending 
United Press International tha* the House of Commons 
the but driver was a regular and; He is dean of the House, last 
had been approved by the board survivor of

More than three weeks after the 
Nov. 8 balloting, Kennedy holds 
an unofficial 8.836-vote lead over 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 
Outgoing Republican Gov. William 
G. Stratton heads a five-member 
state board which has put off 
certifying the statewide canvass.

The Democratic • dominated 
board of election commissioneri 
ruled Tuesday that its three mem-

BEEF WEEK SET— Govaraor 
Price Daniel last week offlcially 
proclaimed December 4-10 aa 
**Beef Week in Texas” for I960, 
the eth traditional state-wide 
observance of the Texas Beef 
Ouncil. Governor Daniel is shown 
handing proclamation to Hugh A. 
Fitssimons of San Antonio, 
preaident-oloct of tha CoonciL

CHARGE IT!
New! Fashion's lateat 

look in pearl drops I Genuine cul
tured pearl in delieata "wishbone" 
design. Gold-filled.

Z  A L E ’S
PA.MPA MO 4-SS77107 N. C l YI.EK

DRUCnEEDS-SUnORIES

Amity Bilfolds V2 Price

The driver was 
oualy injured.

among the seri-|Who began
the reign of (}ueen Victoria.

bers alone may carry out a GOP- 
the parliamentarians l'"«nced "discovery" recheck of 
their careers during. P*P«'‘ ballots. Republicans main- 

' tain the check would take three 
years under those conditions.

Kennedy currently holds an es
timated 200 electoral votes. Loss 
of Illinois would reduce his total 
to 273. only four more than the 
number he needs to move into the 

*WWtt> Hmwe.

Talent Show 
Is Postponed
LEFORS (Spl) — The Optimist 

Club sponsored Talent Show which 
was slated for tomorrew night has 
been postponed until a later date, 
officials of the club Mid today.

The postponement was decided 
in the club’s meeting last night in 
the Lefors Methodist Church when 
it was found the show would con
flict with a local high achool bas
ketball game.

___1
LOVE ME. LOVE MY CHARLIE—Wlien the Secret Service 
asaumed reaponsfbility (or president-elect John F. Ken
nedy’s saiety, the men may or may not have known that 
ChaiHie. Kennedy a dog, came in a package deal. A Secret 
ferviceman carries Charlie down the ramp of Kennedy a 
pgivaU piuM la Washington, D.C.

•  FBI
I (Comimied From Pag# 1)

Itional spy apparatus which 
■worked hand-in-hand with Lav- 
irenti Beria, Russian secret po- 
llice chief who was executed after" 
{Stalin died. Federal authorities 
{Mid the Sobles and other mem- 
'beri of the ring were recruited 
as anti-U.S. spies in exchange for 

I getting themselves and their fam-j 
lilies from behind the Iron Cur 
lUin.

Pre-Holiday
S H O E

W EEK EN D
#  Thursday #  Friday #  Safurday

Final 4 Days of our ETe-Holiday Shoe Sale — Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday and Monday! W'e are offering some real 

Shoe Values in our final 4 days of our sale. These prices 

are good Thursday through Monday, Dollar Day.

All Sales Final on Shoes

SPECIALS
) Monday

DRESS

DRESS SHOES
One group of high and mid heel Dres.s 

Shoes in green, honey, black.

Jacqueline and Connie

Values to $J4.95 Pr.

FLATS
One group of dress flats in 

green, black, suede and 

Black Calf,

Values to $7.95

Regualr $18.95

Electric Blankets...... $ , 3 9 5

$1.25 Dorothy Gray or Ponds

Dusting Powder_____ 6 9 c
LADIES HOSE

Raquiar 1 *̂*'**1**4 
1.00 Value OTC | 1.50 Value . . . 9 9 c

Christmas Cards . 2 5 ' OFF

2.00 Dorothy Gray
LIQUID CLEANSER _________ 75c
regular 1.00
LENEL COLOGNES 69c
59c Hinds
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 29c
."egular ,59c
BOTTLE HOLDER 25c
Timex Watches 207© ^

75c WrisJeys
WATER SOFTENER _ 49c
1.00 can
SNOW SPRAY 49c
Dr. Wests soft
TOOTH BRUSHES 2 for 69c
2.49 botle
IRQNIZED YEAST 1.99
1.00 McKes.sons
ALBA - GAR Laxative ’ 49c
tU taJAJ
COUGH SYRUP 69c
reguL’ r ’ .32
CARTER PILLS 69c
98c value Skin Lotion
NOXEMA 49c
59c I.sodine
Q U IK-ST IK 29c

AND f lC IU R i  THE fUN  
O f CHRISTMAS RIGHT TROR 
THE VERT TIRST MOMEMT

t (^  HrRNrrrlM

HAWKEYE OUTFIT
9.95

tl.W Brownie

HOLIDAY OUTFIT
8.95

74 M Kodak w*

SLIDE PROJECTOR
49.95

109 W, Kingsmlll 

MO 9-9291 ■ ,,, , la t e s t  in
womens Shoe fishions

nUUa WPIuwinactt
JOE MILLER PHARM ACISTS —  JACK HOOD

BETTER PR ESC R IPT IO N
FREE DCLIVCRV

SER VIC E

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-84
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Bomb li Tossed A t
Racial Meeting At UT

Al^StlM, ffex. —S«Jmeoii-4 whether they were crtcked p r e-
tr|ed to thrtrte a ^rtib ineidh not. There wi* no
YMt’A brtltditit oh thie 
•f Texas campus Tuetday nigUsI
srhere Ih Mtei'-racial grtHip Wâ | He said the bomb must have 
meetidg. ibeen from a car.

But it hiitied the Window.
a'anced »ft thb s de of the buiid ! **"* “
ins, e*dIoded harmiesaiy. persons in the meeting. Severil

Cadi. Rttkiell Foreltbt dt the «yere ?(legh>e». It was A meeting 
AdstiK ddlitr Mid ttriy UWawj^ University Religious Coun- 
thbre whre nd dues who had .. 
thtt>v.'h thd boihb.

‘•tW* (hi'V- thins we hhdw is that | Police said they understood the 
It was a holne tnade bomb," he group was planning Wayt to hav«e 
said. ‘Tt wdsh'i tob powethll. it ^Negroes admitted to all facilities 
was madb from Miclt powder. It,oh the University baihpus. The 
misaett Its mark and fell down sehdbl Hal Negro students, b<|t 
Into a wal':Way that goes to a!they arc prohibited from attend 
bdsenlent and espiooed dbwiijlng certain school tunctions anti
thehh. Thebe webe MVerat crack’ll?rom using itome Of the school's 
wbidowt, but we couldn't tell facilities.
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'Atlas Falll 
Far̂  Short 
O f Its Goal

I CAPE CANAVkRAL (tJPl)-A n 
182-foot Allat nilssile tell ntbrh 
: than 4,000 miles short of its goa' 
jin the Atlantic test range Tues- 
'day night when its rocket engines 
i misfired.
I It was the second straight tail- 
;ure in Atlas flights.
I The Atlas appeared to be travel, 
ling normally on the tint tip ol 
a planned $,M0-mile tllght. But 
when its booster engines separ 
ated, the sustained rocket abrupt- 
ly cut off seconds ahead of 

; schedule.
; The rdeket plunged, apparently 
I intact, into the Atlantic several 
hundred miles southeait of the 
cape. The Air Force said theie 
was no attempt to destroy the 
missile because it fell “ within the 
confines of the Atlantic missile 
range," well away trom arty land 
area.

I Ofticials said cause of the higti-, 
! altitude malfunction could rtot be 
* determined immediately.

’ bptigias keddan of VPAI- Infraphone ih Ne* York, li 
convemtiona as far u
infrared U«ht. V h n  a 

pistol grip, tubular “ rilie sight" and uses Aashli^t batteries.

READ THI PAmPA d aily news
CLASSIFIED ADS

MISS .MAJORIETttJ—Mis-s Kelly Sue A^orria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shiriey 
of PertyhWi, whs prMWited a trophy and ctw ned  "Miss Majorette of I960" at the 

Plains Tw’iriing Tournament held recently in Amarillo. Approximately 150 
twirlers froth Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico competed in different divisions. 
Miss Morris, a twirler with the Perryton Ranger band, was voted queen of her .sopho
more ciass, holds several medals in twirl ihg competition, and has been invited to 
become a metnber of "Who’s Who" in baton ttYirling in the United States and Cana
da. Mias Morris Is a former twirling student of Miss Gwen Thurmond and niebe of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurmond, 2001 N. Russell.

PAYS t e l e p h o n e  b il l  
VELLETRI, Italy (UPI) -  The 

tehtphurtei  of the Vetlatri xecond- 
ary cchool and court building
were werkihg again today.

They had been disconnected for 
four days because the city failed 
to pay its telephone bill.

i o m im m m a i

NEWS SERVICE
Agent Fac Fact Werth Star — Telegram

110 W. KingstniU MO 4-SSlO

PAM PA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Member: ABA ^ 'o Will special order yoar BooA

Crime Rate Zooming 
In Small Towns, Too
WASHINGTON lUPI) — AMeri-lyear climaxed a rising trend for 
s's small towns apparently are IMO. 'The increase was 7 per cent

I Anyway. Fellas,
It's On Record

WACO. Tex. (UPI)—Pklrolman 
Russell Martin and Ren Derry 
investigated, and it's part of the 
police blotter today.

R reads llkg this;

*10:20 a....a man... called to re
no more immune from the na-'in the first quarter of the year port Fidel Castro has a battleship 
lion's steeply rising crime 'rate and I per cent at the eitd of sik with Cothmunist troops pulling up 
rale than thk crowded big cities.! months. înto his front yard,
a report by the FDI showed to-' Among the larger cities, corn- 
day, I munities of 100,000 to IM.OOO had

"11:00 a invesiigutioA by Pa-
u. " “ ",trolmen Martin and Berry in th*

Serious crime during the first »he largest overall immediate vicinity failed to locate
nine months of the year increased cent- Cities of 25.000 to 50 000 b^Ueship or Castro."
II per cent, the report said. The,***'! ®f 50,000 to 10,000 had crime  ̂ .... ......... ....  ..
increate eras the same for the increases of 12 per cent each. The pn£[)|(;i- ••SUMMIT" END
049 cities of moro than 25,000 pop- rest of the large city groups were; MOSCOW (UPI) — The month- 
ulation as for 2.263 cities undl^ betOw the nOtionll feverage in- summit meeting of svorid
thst fiqure. Rural crirne laqged etcase 
coniparhiively but it Rill went up 
5 per cent.

In thO larger citiek. crimei 
against property rOte the tksteet.' 
Robbery and burglary led the wOy 
with 10 Ond IS per ceht increases 
respectively. Crimes Ogainst por- 
sons increased less sharply, but 
the FBI noted rape was up on 
“ alarming" 8 per cent.

Other big. city trim# increasM 
were larcony I per cent, auto theft 
I  per cent, murder 4 per cent aitd 
agsravOted aasautt 4 per cent.

Among th# small cities, tbt in
creases wert burgitry 15 ptr 
cent, larceny 14 per cent, murdkr 
12 per cent, auto theft It per cent, 
rape 0 per cent, robbery 5 pet 
cent and Ossnu't 4 per cent.

During the same period, riiral 
crime incret'es Included 10 per 
cent in burglary, 4 per cent in 
larceny and I per cent in murder. 
Robbiery airdT isMult iTay^ about 
the same and rape and auto theft 
decreased.

The II per cent overall IncreOkt 
for the first three quariera of the

Read tka News Clastified Ads

Communist leaders may end Fri
day, diplomatic sources said to 
day. The sources said a commu 
nique would follow next week.

Open 0;10 — Show 1:45 
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
HAM BURGER

CALDW ELL'S 
MENU 
NO. 3

Thurs. & Frl.. Only

CALDWELL'S

CH A RCO A L BURGER
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arxist Interpretation of Love 
ecomes Viper in Commies Nesf |s Killer, U .S .Says

Poster Campaigu Ready " "  I

Lead In Moonshine
I

BY LEON DENNEN 
|Newspap«r EnUrprit* AnalyM

INEW YORK — (NEA) — Ii 
(isaia and Red Giina dUagrec as 
• ongly on global strategy as they 

on the “ Marxist interpretation 
love” then the "unity of the soc- 

ftist camp” — as it is known in 
scoÛ 's doubletalk—is truly pn 

r rocks.
I In the early days of the russian 
l-volution the primary purpose of 
jve, the Red propagandists said, 
Is.H to advance the cause of com 
lunism. The dedicated Commuji- 
It male, radiating revolutiona.'y 
[rength and optimism was bounJ 

be the choice of all right-think 
ĝ females.
The frivolous, clothes-conscious 

Lid man-chasing girt always lost 
Lit in compefition to the female 
hose true love was the Commun 

M party and who despised moon 
i.g and spooning as a legacy uf 
jtussia's "capitalist” past.

Alexandra Kollontai. one of Lc 
l̂n’« important collaborators who 
ill not be remembered in history

subsidies beginning with the sev
enth child.

What happened? Did Stalin like 
Marx, decide that a man "burden 
ed and chained" by a family was 
less likely to revolt against tyran
ny?

Or was the emerging Commun
ist party bureaucracy, now acquir
ing the status and privileges of a 
ruling class, anxious to bestow 
these blessings on its children?

Whatever the ritasons, Soviet Pre-

WASHINGTON (DPI) — It is not confined to that section 
doesn't take much lead to kill alone, according, to Thomas F.

Casey, assistant chief of alcohol 
A bottle of moonshine whisky and tobacco tax enforcement of 

may have more than enough. thp revenue service. .
That warning came today from Considerable quantities of ille- 

federal revenue agents who dis- gal liquor is shipped from the 
closed plans for a nationwide; South to more Northern cities, in 
poster campaign to alert people, eluding Washington. Baltimore, 
to this danger m illegal whisky, j New York. Jersey City, Phitadel- 

The Internal Revenue Service phia, Detroit. Pittsburgh and Chi 
plans to put posters from coast to cago, Casey said, 
coast by mid-December, in time! Moreover, in mapy parts of the 
for the holiday rush country moonshiners cook their

Christmas is a big selfing sea-mash and distill their spirits in 
son for non tax paid boose as well ways likely to leave lead salts in

the mother is bound to love her **i-u*l* A***' ri t product.The service's field offices also ■ Revenue agents believe that a
„  •re being alerted so they can I prime source of lead in moon 

Mao corrects this ‘ revisionist handle inquiries from newspapers!shine is solder used to fasten to 
nonsense. According to him. "Love ,„d  the public. ! gather pieces of homemade stills,
is an. ideological thing and the pro-1 Xs a result of some recem I Another source of the metallic 
duct of objective practice. ’ j medical findings, revenue agents poison is auto radiators, a favor

Indeed, says Mao, "There is no,are now. sure that it has beer, 
possibility for persons of different the lead and not the alcohol that 
classes to share the same kind of has done in imbibers of "white
maternal love.’ .'lightning," "com liquor.”  "Bath

To prove the point jChina Youth ••I’  8'" ’’ ■•’*1 other potions dis
tilled on the sly.

Most of the iead-tamted moon
shine has been found in the 
South, where illicit 'distilling is

cites the "decadent" American

lor her excessive morality, even' " ' '• f  Nikita Khrushchev, the dotingi l̂*****̂  ****'̂ , ***'” P**
Vc*me the intellectual spoksman j ‘ “ her and devoted husbmul pro-' «" America today, a was
ff -revolutionary love." She de rt^tinf ^l'inst the can-can common. But the problem
llared in an official book that the!came the model for the new Soviet h'* mothers bag so that!— ----------- --------- -----------------
(amily was "ceasing to be a neces ruling class. he might inhyit her wealth at an , -----------------------------------------
lity for its members as well as for! Soviet Russia has becoipe pro-1 •■rher date. .
'ihe state." ; perty-conscious and a "have” na-i This shows, says China's top Red. |

All this was changed wher. ‘ 'O" - ! "That proletarian love yeilds to the i
Lulin consolidated his power in Not so Red China which is still!revolutionary interests and is bas-̂
IMS. Russian divorce laws were!* "have-not" country. Party chiei I ed upon lofty Communist morality.’ 
lightened. Parents were made!Mao Tse-tung has yet to sow his| At this point the mother of a 

i-ally responsible for the misdeeJ I revolutionary oats.

ite makeshift condenser. The radi 
ators, stripped from old cars, of
ten are patched with solder to 
plug leaks.

It takes very little lead to do 
a lot of'damage. If it doesn’t kill 
yo«i the metallic poison cori 
cause paralysis, blindness, severe 
abdominal ailments and mental 
disorders.

On T h e  Iteeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

I certain Huang Chi-kuang is given HOSPITAL NOTES
l.f their offspring Mothers witn| for instance. Peiping's maga as an illustration by China Youth ; 
litrge families werg granted statsjrme called China Youth recently|This mother, believe it or not,̂

! printed a "profound” study of the | “ loves her own sons the same wa> 
idifferences between "proletarian' ! as she loves the 6M million peo-̂  
!and "capitalist" love. Said China | pie of China.'Lefors

Personals
By Mrs. Charles Baberto

Youth:
j "There is fundamentally no pos- 
' sibility for people of different clas 
|ses to share common sentiments." 

Only "revisionists" or, by im-

None of Nikita Khrushchev's i 
"revisionism” on love in Red China ' 
— not yet! I

The question then is: If Nikita 
and Mao cannot agree even on

plication. Reds-gone-soft like Nikita the Marxist-Leninist interpretation 
Khrushchev believe otherwise of love, why should we believe 

Mrs. Ed Clifton of McLean was'"T*»ey think that since the mother that they really agree on globa' 
houseguest for a week in the child, are related by blood, I strategy and peaceful coexistence?in

veme of Mrs E. Ri Auldridge., 
Auldridge's son and family, 

the A. W. Shoffils, were home, 
from Andrews for the Thanksgiv
ing Holidays. The Shoffits also vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

P, Patterson.
The Clemmons family held a re- 
nion Thanksgiving. Present were-

Admissions
Mrs. Frances Barnett, 337- S. 

Wells
Donnie Grace, Borger 
Billy Milligan. 316 S. Keniy 
Mrs. Harel Cochran. Lefors 
George Caudell, Briscoe 
Deborah Lee Burney, Pampa 
Mrs. Jean McCain. Pampa 
Rufe Thompson. 2̂0 N. Gray 
Mrs. Bula Booth. 310 E. Craven 

Dismissals
Roy Sue Bunton, S29 Elm 
Mrs. Bobbie Moore, 1012 Crane 

Rd

_ <■Washington Window Ex-Cbn Tells
O ff Slaying 
Aged Friend

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press International

cally, in dollars and cents, how 
they would pay for the many bil
lions of additional federal spend

, _  J i l l  'WASHINGTON (UPD— Bame,, in|̂  pledged by that platform,
oel Clemmons and family of Kilgore's well-edited Wall Stree - if (hev would oav for these 
=̂osl; M-Sgt and Mrs. 111 Journal speculates that President, i.vish programs by raising taxes. CLEBURNE (U P I)-  Donald

fen^ of Altus; Mr. a ^  Mrs i|j, submit to the new lef them say so. If thev would cu' Ray Wil.son. a 20-year-old Dallas of*T*|Lv” lt^ l
Clemmons, Mr. and Mrs. Boo Congress a rock-bottom, narrowly going programs of the govern ex-convict, admitted early today , '

' emmons. Lefors. v .i_____ i n___; i .i-j _ _ ..u. 7 lbs. I  OX.femmons, lefors. balanagd budget and to let Pres mem. let them specify what they .he killed an elderly farmer, who
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chitwrood dent-elect Kennedy take it from are. befriended him, with a rusty;
nt to Electra for Thanksgiving, (here. i "But, If they would pay for hunting knife and a heavy rock

McBee programs by deficit spend while they were looking at chick-
^  Shannon had Thanksgivmg in question, and it is a good: '"8- raising the debt of our chU ens so he could rob hijp of $20

I .  w I . questions ol «*ren and grandchildren. and j.mes Edward Layland. 76. was
balancing. inBation. taxa- ‘ hereby debase our currency, let hi, skull crushed in-

hTparems I.?id fnends. ^ ‘ i®" •'»<« spending should . . . . side a chicken house on his farm
Richard and Morris R o b e r t s

j Mrs. Dovie Schooifield. 605 N.
I Dwight

Mrs. Collie Loven, 1616 Alocck 
Mrs. Helen Pipes, While Deer 
Mary Sue Harvey, Panhandle 

I J. L. Honaker. Pampa 
i Mrs. Bea Holmes, Borger 

Mrs. Julia Doom, 1100 Crane Rd 
Mrs. Marietta Suttle, 2134 Beech 
Dean Anderson, 2208 Duncan 
Homer Garrett, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lucille Walker. Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Hollingshead, Amaril

lo
Mr* Juanita Winborne, 713 N 

Dwight
Jess Godwin, 504 E. Foster 
Ricky Wooten. 1033 S. Dwitht 
Greg Warden, 118 N. Sumner 
Ray Gigoux, 407 Red Deer 
W. E. Beck, McLean 
Mrs. Willie West. 323 N, Zim 

mers
Mrs. Thelma Pick, 312 W Tuke 
Mrs. Caroline Harrison, 805 N 

Somerville
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Jame* 
Wells on the birth 
50 a m. weighing

have been bigger and better pol-: be Kennedy’s job as Tuesday by a neighbor who
- .1,- Ti. - t  u, w-,1 '**“ ** '*'* c*"! to accept or to rovise borrow some feed and
..ent two of the Thanksgiving l»li- .(h* budget which President Eisen attracted bv the barking of bis annual holiday warning
ay with their grandparents, Mr. hower will send to Congress short i ’
^7 Mrs. C. B Vernon in Sham- The Eisenhower plan to submit j, ,j,e inauguration. The ‘

balanced budget proposals to the ^

Shoppers Get 
Annual Warning

Police Chief Jim Conner today 
sued his annual holiday warning 

to merchants and shoppers to be

=̂ eck. ' __________________________
|.AJex Swenn visited Friday and Coi^ress in January reflects ^p^^ling must come then 
Saturday in Follett with his par-^"’®’^ *"an his own pride in Jnst

administration's s u c c e s s  in
Mrs. Jan Brister was home from “bruptly slowing the process of 
larillo, with her parents. Mr. innation. Currency infla

,nd Mrs. G. N. Mounger, for**® " ‘be dolla.
Ii nanksgiving. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon M o o r e  b «  ®" bumm,

Santa Fe Notes
inc ooiiai I !•

has the,same effect on‘ the value w a r l O a O i n g  L / ip

"I had been drinking, or I never ""  for pickpockets, check
woqfd have done it.” WiLson said, 'boplifters.

f  Arrested with him was Lemuird T * ? ’
Watson. 43. also of Daflas, w h o V e a f e  manager of the

tissue. Cancer of the dollar, as Santa Fe carloadings for week
fe^nt the holidays with their peo- ^  the human body, is all »  039 com

|ple in May ^  p,red with 22.750 for the same
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McG o w a nr week a year ago.

Spearman What the Eisenhower adminis received from connections
tration is up to with its plan for a ,, 45,  compared with II.

witnessed the brutal slaying, but 
maintained he had nothing to do 
with it.

After the murder, Wilson took 
$11 from the dead man's wallet, 
and about nine dollars in small 
change from a cookie jar inside 
the house. He also took a few 
clothes.

Sheriff Earl King and Cleburne

Retail Merchants' Assn., issued a 
scries of security suggestions de 
signed to aid local merchants in 
preventing schemes worked against 
them in the holiday season.

Shoppers also were given warn 
ings to use care and caution when 
on shopping trips.

WOULD LIKE VISITuptnt the holidays
,ith their families. tration is up to with its plan for a totaled 16,458 compared with II. Sheriff Earl King and Cleburne WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prest-
jMr, and Mrs. Jerry J a c o b s. balanced budget i.ŝ to put Presi 573 same week a year ago Police Chief Tom Kirkpatrick said d̂ nt Eisenhower says he would

S^arlotte and Eddie went to their <lrnt-elect Kennedy’s feet to th-? moved were 32.497 Wilson led them to the bloody |j|j, yj,jj Zealand aftei
r?^bin in Tres Retos. N M.. fo r * ' ' '*  The President wants *ome compared with 34 323 for the same 'bout the size of a small leaves the White House 
iW Thanksgiving holidays questions he asked in a Philade.- ^ „ k  a year ago. bludgeon the farmer. 71, *  P r e s i d e n t  s a i d  In
' Mrs. Daniel Rose is in Eastern P"'* campaign speech on Oct. 28 Jiandled a total of 36.- 'TinR P«n that he used to response to an invitation from
Htlahoma Sanitorium, Talihina. Political buffs hereabouts who 428 cars in the preceding week bludgeon the farmer. Prime Minister Walter Nash that
Okla., undergoing treatment. favored the Republican cause this year. He also turned over the knife a trip to New Zealand would be
' Songbooks have been donated to rated that speech the best of the| .....—  ----------  he used to stab him once in the "a source of happiness" to him

the Lefors Home Demonstration campaign by anyone. Uniformly,! Read the News Classified Ads stomach and twice in the back, and Mrs. Eisenhower, 
by Mr*. Jo]»G Le|r9ftn£^e*-,^b*^^ *11 b<yed Vice Presiden'

it.

w-d

Visiting in the H. L. McCarfey *Stchar^ M ‘"NTx’oh ieoiiM kTuift' 
3me over the holidays w e r e  that speech carefully and go fort.; 

|iheir children, Mr. aiid Mrs. Bill “ otf do likewise. Much of the 
fcCarley of Hart, Mr. and Mrs. •■’pcech. of course, merely was a 

fames McCarley of Amarillo'and defense of the Eisenhower admin 
|Rloih McCarley of El Paso. istration record.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H a m m e r '  President Ike got on the offen 
|•■̂ nt the holidays with her son sive when he discussed Democrat 
ind family in Dallas. *c presidential platform promises

Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Bull and and candidate Kennedy's support 
Ison went to Thomas. Okla. over of them, 
jthe holidays to attend a family re-| To his Philadelphia audience 
lunion at the home of her parents, the President said;
]Mr. and Mrs. Coulspn. - ff .these promises should be

Mrs. Bruce Bell spent Thanksfiv- carried out, the impact on our 
fi/% in Perryton, economic position—and on the

----------------------- ’ free world—could be catastrophic.
OUT FROM HIDING Very quickly, confidence in oui

LONDON (UPI) — A reader dollar could be impaired. . 
wrote to a London newspaper, -This places an immediate ob 
that he was shaving off his beard ligation on the political leaders 
"to see what my face really looks who support that platform That 
like after 20 years of hiding”  >obligation is to spell out, specifi

a i i i

I
CPC

a m

Shirt Laundry 
Collar Comfort

•  Btarrbed or Hnft CrUSh PrOOf C o llo r
•  Inner Onllnr r»m fnrl •  Osllar Polntn I4n Flat

BoB CUments Dry Cleaning
1487 N. Hobart . MO 5-5121

Shoppers'
Special

NOW  UNTIL CHRISTMAS

C A LD W ELL'S  BU FFETERIA
2014 N. BA LLA RD
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WkiU rU ttim i d tt

¥

2 fuot and 
leather hol
sters iuM 
like Johnny 
Xingo'f on 
TV ! PiMoU 
fire 50-roll 
ceps. 12 sil
ver bullets.

i
KS433
Doluxt DbH

CwTMfB

Holds dolls Ml 3<r. Dnincy 
pink rose bud fabric. CKronie 

*dla, wirn wheels. Haodod.

KS3I4
Excitins

Itch-A-Sketdi 3 “
Turn knobt so form letle.-r, 
picture etc. Sh'tke it in 
remove priming. 9ki'x7>;'. IC4»I

G ILB ER T
MICROSCOPE

LVRSET

Load* of ewprnaaiutt! 
f*0-, 90-, 400-power 
mlcrotrope with pln^ 
in iUumiaator,

“ lUltY BETH” 
I': Trateliiijl lloll

Fully joimed J2* doft 
drinks 'a weti, hei 
mevtag eyat, rooted 
hair. Drc*^ ia FTi. 
Party drtts, sua suit 
ia suitcasa box.

•csete
Alamiaaw T«bi«

A Cb«ir S«t
4 Clialr set

12“
14.66

Scaled dowa card tsbli A 6 
fokdiag chairs. Vinyl top A 
chair tents. Bright lagi, trna.

<•

I

KMII

GioNt 34"
Ttddy B«ar 4"
New shaggy pluUi vertiou 
of old favorite. Light, toft, 
adorable. Auorted colors.

Realistic Twia Train Sat
Antonsaiic ^  
light action 
tigoel preveuw 
wrecki!

88d o w n

)i^2 complete trains, hill- 
H  bonrdi, itation, track tod 
V  50-watt transformer.

jrcitti

3.998" Juaior 
Tricycle 
Little tikes favorite. Rugged 
all-steel frame Double-disc 
wheels. Large metal saddle.

P\i(Tf:i,
1M I R . S K R V  P O W

E>esign«d for youngsters from I to 
3 years. Spring aaion makes ct 
citing rocking. n v i ’ high. KTaSt

SANTA
AND HIS SLEIGH W ILL  BE AT  
W ESTERN AUTC 
THUR. A T  5:00

MOM AND DAD! Bring the Kitddies to Western Auto Store ond 
shop their BIG TOY DEPARTMENT while Santo entertoins the 
Kiddies with a ride in his sleigh.
While there, be sure to register for o Western Flyer Bike to be 
given owoy Christmas Eve.

|esteni|]iitD
ASSOCIATE STORE

SOI - SOA S. cr\i-ER 
MO 4-74JW — 4-748*

OPEN 8 A M to • P M until CHRISTMAS

SatLafBctina 
GaATAatacd 

Or Yoar 
Moacy Rack!

i f

IS

J
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MUST 31600

EVERT CARMON
•THB OKLA. REJECTI”

E VE R YTH IN G  IN  THE STO RE C U T  T O  THE BO NE 
- W E  P A R E  A  C O M P A R IS O N  A N Y W H E R E

50%  OFF ON EVERYTHINC
4 SALESMEN IN NIGHTGOWNS TO SERVE YOU CHUNKY LEONARD

“ Former Yaxikee Fan k R^W ica i

C A R P E T
100% V IR G IN  W O O L  $

8 BEAUTIFUL COLORS *  DESIGNS 
HI-LOW TEXTURE — MOTH PROOF

50% W O O L - 50% N Y L O N  $
HEAVY TTJFTFD SOLIDS *  TWEEDS 
BEAUTY OF WOOL —  STRENGTH OF NYLON

C A N D Y  STRIPE "
EVERY COLOR OF THE RAINBOW 
B L fiN C ^  PiJlFBCTLY —  70% WOOL 30% NVLO^I

EXTRA H E A V Y  1M*A Virsia W O O L
•  DEEP PILE WOOL CARPET WITH THAT 

UNMISTAKABLE “RICH LOOK" MOTH PROOF

...... » ' '  ■»>

A X M IN IS TE R  40*» WroI, 40** Nytoa

•  BEAUTIFUL FLORAL k PATTERN DESIGN
•  LONG WEARING CUT PILE FABRIC NOW

IM PO RTED  W IL T O N  ”
•  100% VIRGIN WOOL IMPORTED DIRECT 

FROM BSXIIUM BEST QUALITY CARPET

25 FREE PRIZES
T O  BE G IV E N  A W A Y  S A T . — 8 P.M . 

REGISTER A N D  W IN  Y O U R  X M A S  G IF T ! !
Audion Electric Cord Organ 
RCA Victor Portable TV  
2 Radios 10 Plump Turkeys 
10 Framed Wall Mirrors 
Maple Wall Bar Complete

9 x 1 2  R U G S  •(liU-iR |abb«^ Pad $1T42 Limit
•  PRAcnrcAL •  d u r a b l e  f  p e c o r a t iy £  I  ^  *  r

Comparsf With Broadloonu for Much More H  (m  / t R

C O N T IN U O U S  F IL A M E N T  R Y L O N
Will N ot FUZZ-RAVEL-SHED 

PACK-CRUSH-LAY DOWN 
STAIN-SOIL-SPOT!

THE CARPET THAT 15,000,00 CQMUTERS 

COULD NOT WEAR OUT IN P ^ N  STATION 

THIS IS THE HEAVIEST QUALITY NYLON

40-. RUBBER KOTE PA D
HEAVY DUTY HORSE HAIR k JUTE PAD 

RPNFQRCED WITH RUBER TOP A BOTTOM REG. 1.48 8q

7 5 F O A M  RUBBER PA D
FACTORY WRITTEN LIFE - TIME GUARANTEE 
TO DOUBLE THE LIFE OF ANY CARPET REG. 2.19

EXPERT IN S T A L L A T IO N  u,.
C A ^P Pr LAYERS WITH 6 YRS- EXPERIENCE 

VpUR BATISFACTIDNJS qUARANTppp

mmmm

n r iMW

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
% MONTHS TO PAY 

1ST PMT. DUE MARCH 1»1

U J k b i£ p o o €

RCA Victor
i r  PORTABLES

* 1 5 9 “
•  SLIM LINE DESIGN
•  1961 MODEL WITH A
^  5 Yr CIRCUIT WARRANTY 
%  Clean—Clear— Mirrorsharp

ex.

R C A  W H IR L P O O L  DRYER
20 LB. CAPACITY DOES A BIG JOB 
THE AL NEW TEMPERED HEAT

ex.

A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R
HH40 MODEL CLEANS DEEP DOWN DIRT 
lO LR. LOAD — 2 CYCLE REG. 319.50

ex.

R C A  Wbirlpaol D IS H W A S H E R  $•
THE BEST XMAS. GIFT FOR EVERY MOM 
12 PLACE SETTINNG —  PORTABLE MODEL

ISOex,

BIG 15.6 S; R E FR IG E R A T O R
‘ WITH A BIG 168 FROZEN FOOD COMPARTMENT

$ il* )A 5 00  THP a l l  n e w  a ir  PURIFING SYSTEM 

§  c o m p l e t  w it h  j e t  c o l d  s h e l f

TfO-FROST FORMS IN RW'-iiiGiiiiATOR

2 BIG BUSHEL CRISPERS 

REG. $669.95 NOW REDUCED TO

EXC.

F115P

r  TABLE MODEL
« 7 9 «DELUXE 21“ TV WITH THE 

EUectronic One Set fine tuning 
Blonde k Walnut Cabinets 
Security Sealed Circuits Now

ex.

21" CONSOLE MODEL
1 9 8 "

POWER SURGE RESISTORS 
BEAUTIFLT. CHERRY HNISH 
25% Beter Picture Cont 
A  Good Loking Console

ex.

21”  DANISH MODERN

1 9 9 “ "
BEAUTIFUL WALNUT 
LOW BOY CONSOLE 
PAN ARAMIC SOUND
d e l u x e  f e a t u r e s

21" PROVINCIAL '
* 2 3 8 “

d a r k  a iE R Y  CABINET 
THIN U N E  DESIGN 
DUO-CONE SPEAKERS 
Deluxe Chasjs — Yours Now

ex.

NEW 23" EARLY AMER

’ 2 8 9 “
Original Early American 
DESIGN IN THE FINEST 
HONEY MAPLE CABINET 
WIDE SCREEN 23" SCREEN

ex.

Extra Large 17 ..11 ^ Freezer
AUTOMATIC tBMPERATURE CONTROL 

7 BIG PRIME FREEZING SURFACES 

5 YR. FOOD PROTECTION WARANTY 

SAVE MONEY BY BULK BUYING NOW
EXC.

WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION
THE ONE MACHINE THAT DOES IT ALL!

•  BUILT IN HOT WATER HEATER

•  FULL TIME FILTERING SYSTEM 

FOR BOTH WASHER AND DRYER

•  BIG 10 LB. CAPACITY —  DOES BIG JOB

•  RCA WIIIBLPOOLS FINEST MACHINE

•  THIS MACHINE ENDS WASH DAYS

•  DONT MISS THIS BARGAIN

FC50

W ITH YOUR
OLD WASHER

COLOR TELEVISION
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE 
WE’W ILL GIVE UP TO 250.00 
TRADE IN ALOWANCE FOR 

YOUROLD BLACK  ̂WHITE TV  NOW

PORTARLE STEREO
’ 6 2 ”

LOCALY ADVERTISED 
AT $89.95 C A M  W ILL 
SELL THE SAME EINE 
RCA PORTABLE STEREO

All RCA Radios 
Cut 25%  N O W

f t

iiiTf

N O TE ; 3% SALES T A X  
N O T  ADDED T O  A B O V E

iii
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ex.

ex.

ex.

 ̂ex.

ex.

ex.

l o w

3 SK DAYS OMLY-DEC1-2-3 OPEN FROM 8 AX. to 12 MIDNIGHT
CAM TV A TURN. W IL UNDBI S E l ANYONE!! 
YOU W!USEETIEII!6GEST SAU OF YOUR UFE!!

B i l l  NEWBROUGH
“BARGAIN B ILL"

$100 Reward If We Are Caught Out O f Our Night Gowns!
NOW

EARI. CROUCH
“EAMY EARL"

5 Pc. Modern Sectional
I. foot Ipnf dcnUh mod.m apfllon^l. p#rf*c-t for •  long Bgrrow 

Mvlng roogi. Fagm nibbar cuablona, aa|id gaeaa frama.

2 Pc. Living Room Suit
Me4ara Haalgn with foaa rubbar cuahlani, axtra haavjr covar. cboica ol 
aolara an4 Haaicna.

Modern Sleeper Sofa
•aat gaalllg da.lgn and rovar, Irni.r-iprlng mattraa with faiwout Foaler bad 
unit, foam rubbar ruahlofia, rholoa af aalara and daatgna.

104 In. Provincial Sofa
Thia U  an aatta nhm pta>-a af furnitura af tha flnrat quality, foam rubbar 
ooMtructlan and tha baat <wvtr arallabla Parfact for any forgial living room

Modern Sofa
■alga eovgr af haavy rarpat yarn fabric, faggi rubber cuablona. vary durgbla 
ooaairucUwfi.

2 Pca* Living Room Suite
WIda arm aaodam daaign. longrat wearing nylan cavar. foam rubber cuahloag 
back and arms BaaBlIful chamiMigna cwlw, tuftad back for caoifart.

2 Pc, Living Room Suite
Traditional gtyliBg. ntaaalva aofa with maU'blag c)ialr. long waarlag waal 
aavtr in a lavrly balga toa# affact.

REG

‘549.95
‘289.95

a

‘239.95
‘389.95

REG NOW

$ 149.95
‘389.95
‘239.95

’319.50
’ ITT.BO
149.50
189.50 
79.45 

’231.60 
141.60

3 Pc. Sectionel Sofa
ThIa baautiful 1 glaca early amatii'an aaoltanal la tha finaa* quality avallabla 
Tha baat cover qnd fabric, conatfuctloa gad ityUng. Caiapara with any 
aactlonal at twica tha prlca.

Sleeper Sofa
Kerly emerlrAR ytyUiiB. thte ^uelUy »6e«|i«c U m«4e by e Ifftfln* »euM- 
facturer. IniMraftrlnf irlth elnela unit pillow arma as4
foam ruahl4)|ia.

5 Pc. Living Room Group
■arly amarkaa .tyllng, thia group lnc|udfa a large aafa bad, Iqrga platfarra 
forkar with arm*. A ainpla and lahlaa. coffaa t*h|a

‘549.95 ’387.50
’229.50 
157.60

‘329.50
‘248.75

3 Pc. Early Amer. Sectional *248 75 T69 95
‘91*10

T cuahlon gad placaa In full foam rubbar, wing ba.k alyling with a itlinrad 
piaatad aklru charcoal brown op'ar.

Early American Recliner
Katra larft. \h^ rfmerkablf rhair So«i «r«rrth lnrr rorlia Hke • ^lalfefee 
roiktf. rfcllnee Hke • KMinfar. matile arma ane trim* the |>ar|av| f i f t ' fer
him

Platform Rockers Galore
A >arc« >alactlon o( itUtform rorkara Ir all color* 4**4*n*. haary car^t  
yam f*hrie. Limit \ y*r coatomor.

Extra Large Recliners
Thia la an agtrg U ifg  pillow back rac)(nar. It haa tha farooua TV )oc| poaltlen

(189.00
‘59.95
‘69.95

’28.60
’47.88

MAPLE BEDROOM FURNITURE
TRIPPLE DRESSERS 
DOUBLE DRESSERS 
CHESTS, DESKS, BEDS 
ALL SOLID MAPLE

% DOOR BUSTER!
6 TRANSISTOR RADIOS 
BATTERY, CARRYING CASE 
EAR PHONES, PERFECT GIFT PLU S

TA X

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LAMPS
EARLY AMERICAN 
DANISH MODERN 
PROVINCIAL7MQDERN 
YOUR CHOICE

%

REG NOW REG MOW

Early American Sofa
Vxtra largt (IM"> In a bagutiful tapMiry cavar that will pu|waar all 
Ipbolatary opvara. pillow nrma, haart ahapad plHow back. folMI foam rubbar 
cuahlong. Thia la ena of tha nlcaat.

‘319.95 159.50
Wing Channel • Back Sofa $'>iorrt ^100 CH
Original channel back aarly Bniat)cnn aofa* W>tl| a baautiful agcgnt af tolid £  I HV ^*11 I
mapla winga. foam rubbar cuahlowy. ■ W •^ w ^ w  *  M l  “

‘269.95 139.60 
’279i95 184.60

Original channel back aacly Bniat)cnn aofa* Wltb a baautiful agcgnt af aolld 
mapla winga. foam rubbar cuahlowy.

I

2 Pc, Living Room Suite
Karly gmarlcan modal, heavy egrpat yam fabtlc. foam rubbar cuahlon* for 
comfort, greanttd In levaly wing '>gck atyllng.

Early American Sofa......
‘‘Dulanay” on* of tha fintat naip«* In fumltgr* TbI* apfq I* g atrlklgg 
balga tapaatry with pillow arm* and foam rubber cuyhion*.

Quilted Sofa and Chair
Kxira Haavy quiltad fabric with btaultful hl-iow 4mtgr. In tha eevgr. 
Without a doubt a romarkaMa > placa ault*.

Vny Coffertĝtt Berkline Sofa
Parfact for any dap or living room, wing back atyllng with a eomfortold* 
plUow bark atVllnf. foam rubbar euablona.

T Cushion Spfa
Early amarican ftyllng, faa|« rubbar cuablona TbI* add Ig In nicy cbpcolata 
bfown cavar, egmplot* with wing back aqd aktrt.

Deluxe Mattress & Box Springs | ■ wq Qm 171 HH
l i t  awU goring gwttraag with mglchlnf bag ypriag haavtoai apyyr, aatf adg* I  ^  V  W l |  ■  I
iwU. boat guallty caaatructlpiv •  * 0  #  •  r  W  *  ■  P

Living Room Swivel Rockers #-q 1^0
I* dllfgront aolora lowgafl woaring boat apt nyloa fakrla. cantraotlng parfact g
WUb any living roog*. •  V

Limed Oak Twin Beds
Bagutiful boobraaa bad* la lima# ogk, sliding frawt pa*fU. aoUd waod faot 
board*. Idaal lor gduitt *r rhiidran.

Preiicli frevfwcM Bedroom Suite
ialld (rultwood. trlppl* dragyar. tgrgs cl)fyt, booyegaf f/g bad 4H |n bfgqtiful 
frultwgod finish.

M 79.90 ’96.40 
‘469.50 ’296.00

Moonn ^077 QH Our Complete Stock of Tibles
/  l l l l  m  m  Egriy Amtricaa ampla. atodgm (blond walnai), dgntah ptodarg Iwglnuti,

•  *  Tw 9  9  9 9 W  Frovlaclal (trultwood) Cboica af ovar Wb tabtaa.

OFF

‘249.95 137.60
’84.50I 169.50

Early Amaricaa mapla. modgm (bload walnai), dgntah ptodarg Iwglauti, 
ProviBclal (trultwood) Cboica *( ovar Mb tabtaa.

Meple Dining Room Suite
l^ rga  hutrh. rpond gatanatan tgblg witb fannlca log, 4 aoltd mapla chgirg, 
talam maplg llnlgb (or lawg vgar.

Chrome Dinette Sets
Larga formica tabla, I  ehairo, tha baat gwallly, all oalpra and dastgtns

‘449.80 ’276.62
’48.70$ 109.95

l i o o r  WORTH of PRIZES
TO PE GIVEN AW AY SATURDAY DECEMPER 3 AT 8 P.M. PROMPTLY 

NQ OPLIGATION -  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY JUST REGISTER rM FURNITURE ANQ APPUIANCES
111 N. Somfpvillt Pk*nt MO 4-3511
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Japanese Girl 
Writes Mayor 
For Pampa Job

Panhandle API 
Set For Banquet ]

Ticketf are going briskly for thei 
I banquet of the Panhandle Chaptet j 
jof the American Petroleum Insti- 
jtute Saturday in the Buena Vista!

Pampa Mayor Ed Myatt today ‘" »y !
found himself in the role a
lone . man international employ- Represwnng
I ment agency.

An 18-yaar-old Japanese high 
[school girl has written to the 
I mayor asking for his assistance 
In finding her, a job in th e  

^United States/, preferably Pampa.
She is Noriko Ichikawa of Tokyo.

Miss Ichikawa's letter was ad
dressed to “ The Lord Mayor of 
Pampa City. Mr. Ed. Myatt,
Pampa City, Texas, U S A "  In 
the lower left hand comer of the 
air-mail letter was the wo r d  
“ private." '

The girl wrote the mayor that 
she got her impression of Pampa 
from newspaper clippings aboui 
two Japanese Boy Scouts who 
were entertained here t h r e e  
months ago when on their way 
to the National Boy Scout Jam
boree in Colorado.

Mayor Myatt says anyone in
terested in finding employment 
for the Japanese teen • ager 
should contact him for furthar.
'htformation.

IJob Placement

Assn, and from most service com i 
panics or company superintendents I 
in the area. |

New officers will be elected at 
the meeting. Present officers in
clude M. G. Rogers, chairman; 
Max A. Bolick, 1st vice chairman, 
Paul Wiley, Ind vice chairman 
and Joe Daniels, 3rd vice chair
man.

Pick Experienced Man 
For Inexperienced Job

Chuckles
GUARANTEED

DALLAS, Tex. (UPl) — Sign 
on a clothing rack in a Dallas 
store: “ Guaranteed, while they 
last."
SURPLUS MATTRESSES?

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (U P I)-  
The U.S. population numbers 180 
million persons. But an official of 
Alfred Politi Research Co. told 
the National Association of Bed
ding Manufacturers here Tuesday 
that-ei survey by his firm showed 
181 million mattresses in the na
tion.

1- M f i~ T

Builingtpn
Royte

'  FORT WORTH AND DENVER RAILWA'.
A. C> Latham, Ticket Agent 

Phone MO 4-4731

1UIS8ILK JOBS —  E^mployment In this field now total.<i 
some 500,000. But that’# not all, for some 600 new types 
of jobs crop up yearly.

a job, what kind of pattern theii 
achievements taka, etc.?

Hiring by job history alone, ac 
cording to an employment guide 
called “ How To Make a Habit ul 
Succaas." leads to misuse of man 
power. Studies reveal that the out
put gap between the most p r o-1 
ductivt man and the least produt 
tive in a deoartment differs by as 
much as 300 per cent.

Also in for its share of contempc 
is today’s industry wide recruit 
nient policies from colleges and;  
universities

One of the nation's (and t h e 
world's) biggest and best • known 
companies has just been advised 
by its high-priced managemen 
consultants to abandon its cam  
pus recruiting methods of going 
after the best men.

“ Forget about tjie top 10 p e t 
cent in the class." the a d v i c e  
went. , "They want challenge and 
you want to stock-pile them. In 
stead, pick tha number of m en 
you want at random from t h e 
rest of the top half of the class 
All you're after is competence and 
mediocrity."

One top guidance expert, Ber 
nard Haldane, reports that h I s 
studies show the peak of sue 
cess for a man hired by today's 
recruitment comes at age 34 in
stead of (4 "when he's far wiser, 
tar more experienced and better 
ducated."

Ur4 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAR WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER M. IMO

OK EASTERN OFFICIALS |

PHILADELPHU (UPl) -  The
Univarsity of Oregon has agreed* it earlier had been r e p o r t e d ■" all-Easf officiating team 
to allow Eastern officials to ’ tofk t|,̂ t Leo Harris diractor of Ath- bad suggested that two offi-

iits Liberty Bowl game againat , „ ___  ___ j ___ from the West Coast b«
tjPenn State on Dec. IT. letics at Oregon, was displeased

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper; Enterprise Assn.

ports that four out of every five 
of its products has been invented

MCU/vrvDir/KIL-At u/u . 1. J commercially developed since 
NEW YORK (N L A )-  What kind end of World War

Add items like automation, com
puters, frozen foods, nuclear pow
er. miniaturization, shuttle - l e s s  
looms — all kinds of things call-

Jaycees Told 
Importance 
O f Speaking
Three members of the Toast

of job do you have? Well, don't 
count on̂  it.

According to reliable U.S. man
agement findings, more than 6A0
new kinds of jobs appear on the, specifications and' masters Qub were guests of the
American scene each year man>  ̂ translation of old skills. I Pampa Jaycees in the club's meet
of them replacing old jobs a n o ; Tuesday noon in tha P a l m
skills. A few real life examples. ’ But how are men being fitted' • ^

into this rapidly changing employSputnik I went into orbit three ment picture?

C O N T I N U I N G

Room of City Hall.
The Toastmasters, Joe Pafford,

years ago. In the space race to - i '" '" ' Forrest Hills and Jim Broam ex
day, the U.S. Department of La'boi | Poorly, say a growing number of plained the reasons for their club 
estimates, our missile w o r k e r s  job guidance counselors, manage- and stressed the importance of be 
number nearly a half million. ; ment c/msultants and — curiously jng able to deliver an inlerasting

— aptitude testers themsives. speech.
Intelligence and aptitude testing Jaycee officials also reported 

take the biggest criticism « «  ‘ ‘ckets have been sold for
. . the organization's annual pancake

' supper which will be held liiursday

RCA. a major brand name, re-,

Behrman's
Stock
Reducing

Our Sain Mnrrhandinn Han Bren Rn-Groupnd 
And Many Morn Itnmn Have Bonn Added

ONE YEAR AGO THIS WEEK BEHRMANS MO'Ĉ ED INTO THEIR NEWLY RE
MODELED STORE —  YOUR RESPONE HAS BEEN WONDERFUL — NOW AT 
THE PRE CHRISTMAS SEASQN WE FIND OURSELVES OVERH,OWING — 
OVEHSTOCKED WITH THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN BPIAUTIFUL MERCHAN
DISE WHICH .Ml’ST BE MOVED AT ONCE TO MAKE ROOM FOR HUNDREDS 
OF GIFT ITEMS WHICH ARE POURING IN FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD

—  We Are Overstocked and Must Move Coats-
%

Suits-Dresses-Hats-Sportswear At Once!!

Other guests for the meeting 
were: H. F. Hoeppner, Jed Rob
inson, Joel Beebee, Pat Brooks 
and Jerry Moon.

At Columbia University,
ample, a study covering 12 years,, . . . „  ■ „
and 17,000 aptitude tests reveals i
that predictions and evaluatmns of|P* «'**» 
individuals based on test scores 
were not nearly as good as guess- j 
work based on personal obsefva j 
tion and interviews.

Several testers report they can 
raise I()s by teaching subjects! 
how to take tests, or by offering 
understandable rewar/fs like fre*! 
movie tickets. Most testers agree ’ 
that standard tests don't w o r k  
well on any but middia - middle | 
class subjects, and even then, not 
on people who don't like tests.

Nevertheless, critics say, th e

Groom Personals
By MBA. ou t tH ^CKW nx 

DoUy Nawa Orreapoedeel

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Tuggle
trend is toward more testing in job . •*'d daughters spent the weekena
placement. It's easier for the place 
ment officer than making a deci
sion.

Next on the criticism list is the 
job application form. The prob
lem; a concentration on employ
ment history rather than on per
sonal achievement.

If you've never put a satellite 
into orbit before, the argument 
goes, how can you weed out those 
who have nevar launched a satei 
lite? Aren’t you really more inter 
ested in other things; what they 
think of as being satisfying about

You heard about it 
on the MOHAWK TV  
S P E C T A C U L A R

X ̂  h -1

rH F R E E
Win a Mohawk Rug
— (̂ffChiialinasi

H RISTM A S

'3 WINNERS OF MOHAWK RUGS GUARANTEEO
I T ’ S E A S Y . . . S I G N  
YOUR NAME...DRQPITIN 
OUR OFFICIAL ENTRY BOX 
AND YOU MAY WIN.

409 W. Brown 
‘ MO 4-4«86

ICOME III TODAYI NOTHING TO BUYI
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

W . E "B if f ' Billord

with Mrs. Tuggle’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Wade

Mrs. Mac Dean was in White 
Deer on the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thurman ot 
Canyon, visited their parents. Mr 
aiKl Mrs. E. T. Thurman, and Mr 
and Mrs. Preston Harden on the 
weekend..

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thurman of 
Canyon, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Thurman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Harden on the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin of 
Clarendon Visited Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Ritter Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Carter and children 
are visiting relatives at Lawton 
Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis Detter have 
moved to Newton. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
children of Borger, were weekend 
guests of hit parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. Guy Brown.

Ernest HermesmeyeY visited hiv 
parents for a faw days while en 
route to St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Geral Diller of 
Phoenix, Arii.. are the parents oi 
a girl. Michelle Yvonne Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Wtlter Allinger and paternal 
grand parents art Mr and Mrs;-||''' 
Marvin Diller of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Kitchens 
of Amarilio. were weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hickox of Lark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Kramer of 
Vinson, Okla., were weekend guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Mary (!la>

Mrs. Bess Gill of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Verna Whatlev

Mr. and Mrs. L. i. Bivins and 
Linda, of Tulia, visited the fam
ilies of their tons, the Jack Biv 
inse< and Jimmy Bivinsu on the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Cox ami 
sons of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Kunkic of McLean, 
were guests of the Frank Terbush 
es Sunday.

Guy Lawrence, a former resi
dent of Groom now living in 04 >- 
rado, was a guest of the Jim Ste
warts Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler anu 
children, of White Deer; the Wal l 
ter Smiths and Mrs. Pauline Guili 
of Amarillo and Ben Franklin vis
ited Rose Nix Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Walt WeM and 
daughters of Pampa, Mrs. Dale 
Johnston and children of McLean 
and Mrs. Fred Johnston of Claren 
don. ware Sunday visitors of Mt 

t sad Mrs. Jock WsM

STORE HOURS '  
DAILY 1:30 a m. TO S 30 p as. 

SATURDAY 8:30 a m. TO 4:00 p m.

Mslt Kaldt

Sunday Btsf For Th« 
Junior Boy In Latest 
Potterns And Styles!

95
junior boys'
■list 4 ts I

The jackets are all corduroy . . ,  
the big fabric this year. Slacks 
are hand washable rayon and 
acetate flannel blend smart con
trasting color. Choooe his from 
plain weave* or fancy prints. 
Plain blazer model boasts new 
fancy lining, leather welt trim 
. . . I.ooka just like dad’s. You'll 
see red, gold color, dusty tan. 
even new olive. Bright new pat
terns spark Penney’s 3-button 
model fancy prints. Find lively 
shade of blue, brown, olive.

Boys wool and wool blend.*. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

95

Finoly Toilorod Sport Coots
1495

All wools and wool blended with acetate, 
nylon, cashmere, silk, rayon or Orion 
acrylic. 3 buton model with haseking 
flap pockets, center vent!

Boys Flannel Pants

r
Slacks are hand washable blend of rayon 
and acetate flannel.

COMPARE THE 
PENNEY PIUS

%
C H E S T ‘N PAN EL  

Stripe Shirts
2 4 9

boy«* •'a— 4 la II

Get exciting sew pat- 
temi, colon! Get Dan 
River combed cottons 
that wash'n wear, need 
little or no Irwilng! Full 
Penney cut for action- 
free comfort!

SH AW L CO LLA R  
Orion Knits

4 98

Bay*' (ixM !• ta II

Penney’!  Orion acrylic 
pullovers boast new 
fashion shawl collar 
styling, contrast color 
tipping and stripes. 
Hand washable, too!

NEW  STYLE IN 
Combed Cotton

^95

JiMwr boyf* lizea S la U
(^ Ited  Oiacloud ace
tate interlining. (i>t- 
ton’n nylon blend knit 
trim. Orion , acrylic 
trim on zip - off hood. 
New 3 - way collar, new 
visible yoke, more.

FREE G IFT  W RAPIN G -  FREE G IFT  W RAPING



■W-':

l~iS - >

p - a
D u n

ASK TO 8EK

DUNLAP'S
EXCLUSIVE
GIFTWRAP

V 50c
w a s \ '

FABULOUS LAURA OF DALLAS

of courso 
our rogulor 
gift wrop is 

fr««

Shirtdress
Collecfion

14.98
LAVISH ORIENTAL STYLING

Mandarin 
Pajama 

and Robe

OiM of tho moot oicitinc of (Ifto . . .  A bulky or flmt knit Orion Swootorl 
, . . Omoito ombroldory In t«y> fucinotinf colon, opnrkllnc oood poarU. 
■Ilttoiinc ooquins and rhinoatonaa adron tho bodico and collar of thooo 
■woatar croallona. . . .  In whilo, pink, blue or bolao. Slaoo 14-M.

POLISHED BRASS

TWO-PIBCE
Wampolse —  Wash and Wear Cotton

The rlaoole ohlrtdreoa at loft takea an tho jaunty oallor tio for roar 
'round wear. The aauey button front Coachman at richt la equally 
atunninc with tho expanded collar. Both rroatlona hy Laura of Dalian 
hava a full four-yard oklrt and boaat a f1*e-lnch hem. Chooae frnne 
vintage tonea of roman gold, plum, black, red, bhia, 10000 craan, 
yanetlan aqua and amalfl lilac. SIsaa I* It.

PAJAMA

SET 5.98
MATCHING MANDARIN RO BE___ 7.98
Perfect for yeuraalf or an a gmj plft anaambla Baautiful brocade of the 
Par Kaot la youra In thia elacant pajama aoL Deep colora of Turquolaa. 
Red or ade with delicate (oM and while brocade with black cord trim, 
black "frota” of tope compliment the Mack latin trauaera. Knchantlng 
three-quarter robe matchea the pajama topa. SIxeo S -M -U

Picture LEAD CRYSTAL ELEGANCE

•'’4a .'

BEAUTIFUL BUYS FOR "HER'

Bouffant
Sizes

I
. . 1

Perfume Bottles \r

■ 2.98 .si

Hanla-Pak — the novel way to give her thie bouffant pelllcoal Peppy 
I'ed fimkad dote and laco trim add charm The Inner layer baa attached 

. net tier with red binding. White with rad dote. SIxaa 4-U. • k

111

Pine gift for relativaa and 
fiienda! Metal gold Plorentina 
finlah. . . . Made of pollahad 
braaa. holda five picturaa Make 
thla a memorable Chriatmaa 
. . Inaert photngraphe before 
you wrap the '•Picture Tree."

•5

V

Bulky Sweaters
2 . 9 8

1 . 0 0
\ >1

i ■ /

0

Putnrtatic hand cut, lead cryatal Perfume i 
Botllea. . . .  A wonderful gift for Mine or 
Mra. . , , Oround etoppam prevent leakage. 
Obnoae from four exqulalte dealgna All with 
heavily welghied baaea.

SIZE 3-6x
WINTER WONDER WARMTH!

Hooded
a.M • ■- SIZE 7-14 ŴeuaikiiWe. f  .ifn

.;.'g Delightful bulky, bruahed Nylon Sweatera for Little Mlae. Bo warm and 
ao elylleh' In rad. green, gold and white

Parka

6.99
Gifts For 'HIM'4.00UNDED I

Griffin
Shinemaster

5.98
t

fed

Durabla Parka ta pleaaa yaur boyl 
■pot and etala realeiant, water rapall- 
aat, wind-proof. QuItt-ltBed tip-off 
hood, knit eeral-ehawl collar, elaeh 
pocketa, ronoaaled knit wrtatlete la  
natural, charcoal, rod. navy. Illaea (-11

kV
MENS’

LINED LEATHER
Gloves

Handeofn* hor«ehl4« OIotpk fM * 
tnrp A atUcbM knit sM^wall for fU 
•  nd wrar. . . . Lein«*d for romfort. 

in t*n, fTPjr, 1m»wn.

MENS' QUALITY
Sport
Shirts

I

■ • M - I .

WASH AND WEAR

nift-right array of Sport Ihlrte! 
Waeh-wear roltoa printe, woy- 
on plalde. embroidered and 
dobby weavee All ilanforleed 
with permaetay eotlare. Chooae 
from all emart tonoa 
B-M L -X L

For thf Rhln# of Ahlnr* him this *'Fhln#m«*trr^ Fturdy oak 
four 4Nor« of shoo Mhih. two rhoo bruphoo, two douhoro ond two •hino
cloths.

DECORATOR ELEGANCE

/■>
/  f i

Dress
Shirts

A

BOYS' SMART
Sweaters

Kin* qualitT Mw^atom In rharrfwL 
nxfnrd. nitv#, fold in popular Btylo#. 
fhillrtvrr or oo«t >V>Mdp with
rontrastlna trims 76% latnha wool and

Billford and
Fr ' < Ie% utlKM. Key Case

\ \ for

OR 2.59 EACH
A gift that le alwaye appreciated. 
, . . Fine white Preen hhtrle made 
of high eount combed bmed.-lotb 
and cut to fit klxen 14-IT; eleevee 
I t - l l .

l \

V
Billfold and Matohlnt Key 
Ca*#. Choooo from a wMo 
aaaortmrnt of gralnod Ira* 
thara in brown, tan and 
hlack.

BOYS'
Argyles

MENS'
Stretch Sox

f!

' Rriaht rolor <*omh1nationa la 
comfort rraftrd lhO% soft* 
"l>iin cotton. Flkra

6 PIECE SET
3 p „ . l . 6 5

1 . 0 0

Thoro'i an authoffttr Hrirlooni 
air to thin colonial tyar wovrn 
aprrad with iti prMty imttarn. luiih dorp frln^a that drapoo frarrnsliy 
to thr floor Rrvrrolblreeand cofnplrt»ly waahablo. In whftr. turntiolar. 
pink and aandahrood Buy now and aarr!

Steak
H?!

Fancy rtyllnc. popular <af<lr« 
knit drnian t'*hQorr from tho 
popular Fall and WIntrr iroloro.

Electric Blankets
Applique and 

Printed Towels
Knife 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

Sets
Twin or Fiill Size 

Single Central I* • IB «l
‘.'V i-B #’ B.

4.99 FULL SIZE-DUAL CONTROI________16.98
SET

*!Va4ftfm»at rroftmanrhio nomhtnod wMk modrrn draixn f>no ptr«o hral.
kilt and *»ipdr ir urrod fn
to mral • t 'fnc «
F^ta*nrt

practiiahix
rififh ♦*» ♦•loiir linrd

rsancr tn lahta Batting

9o oot for cold Wlntor nlFhto with tho famous Jfoblooraft Automatlo 
Eioctrle Blankot. Also oxcoUont ao a gift Automatio control loU you 
airrp in comfort no mattor how cold tho room* Tako advanlagr of thi 
•ffrr now!

An outttandlng oolootion of applllquo 
and printed towrio offrrrd rrprctally 
fer 1'hrirtmaa giving . . rich d*rp
tarry gailv 'raftrd in many, many. ------- _ -

Set
cAinre and itrlklng applique deeigna.

4

th

G r c

n you■ “Wg
food.



L  7.98
of th« 

TurqtiolM, 
c<Mtl trim. 2 

iBnchAntfng

r

• /

t -

dsr ook
rMl two «h(n«

Off ffrocofulijr 
•. turqiiolo#. i -

s

Set
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Adds Up
$ $ $ $

Mrs. Crowell Is 
Feted At Shower

race champion for th* two pre-ievent« 
vious yean, (tunning Mn. Margie barrel

r

1 KANSAS CITY. MO (NEA) —
IA band of modern cowgirli ie get
[ting a lot of profitable fun out of Benjamin. T7. al(o limiu herlferent showi over the country 
barreling around the ''
horse show circuits.

GROOM (Spl) -  Mrs. Austin 
Crowell was honored with a pink 
I and blue shotver in the borne of 
IMrt. Guy Blackwell recently, 
j For entertainment, Mrs, Alton 

for 11 years, engaged in Goodin and Mrs Blackwell per 
racing in nearly IM dif-1 formed a pantomime during which

in'time gifts were opened.
rodeo anditraveling. Mother of an 8-year-old'the past few months. | Seasonal flowers appointed the

j^y* jives riding lessons at **j compete so extensively be- ®titertaining room.
, The cowgirls, in colorful, smart- her husband’s Kansas City riding cause I like the excitement -  and’ The serving table was appoint 
ly tailored western outfits, regular-.subles and allots considerable the money,”  Nancy explained.i‘««J *»'«»» a white net cloth ova- 
ly take the spotlight for popularjtime to Boy Scout groups. winders don’t always receive miniature roses and baby-blue flow
barrel racing. They charge sing-! But not all the cowgiris have cash. "Once I won a case of jelly of new with pink and blu?
ly into the ring at breakneck speed, i restricted schedules. Miss Nancy ,he laughed ’ longels accenting the pink candle
riding swiftl̂ y around a trio ofiFudey. 23^f Broken Arrow. Okla..| ^ newcomers to barrel '^ina holder,
spaced oil drums who has been riding in rodeo-type^.^i„, R ich.rd«« 1* i Mrs. Jack West presided at th.

For some, barrel racing is strict-

’“""Muncheon Follows
Among.the newcomers to 

racing are Clarice Richardson, IS.' 
lof Lawrence, Kan., and Mrs. Eva’ *'*'^** service.
I Bennett, 44, of Pleasant Hill,

usenoio cnores anoi . , _i;ĵ :tt"nfe’ra Mission Book Topic
/■ -twfts.

the competition mostly provides 
- respite from household chores and | 
a chance to test 

j "We’re as much

key, 38. barrel race champion of church held a missionary meet 
Kansas City’s 1960 American Royal I recently m

I Attending were Mrt. C. A. Mor
ww n J . . I row, honorte*f mother; Mmet. TedMrt. Bennetts a grandmother who I a. • j r? ̂ Maior» Alton Goodin. Ernest Lam

likes to spend her spar, ‘ ■•ne herwm. Max Ray Faulkner. Leldon

B A N D  M O T H E R S — T o  h e lp  w ith  a  portion  o f the  f in a n ce s  fo r  the  Pam po H ig h  School H a rv e s te r  B a n d 's  tr ip  to C h ico g o , 
B an d  M o the rs  a re  holdirtg on A p ro n  and  B a k e  S a le  T h u rs d a y  b eg inn ing  a t  8 :3 0  a .m . in  the  C o m b s-W o rley  B u ild in g ; on 
the sam e d a y , a  rum nniga sa le  fo r the sam e p ro je ct w ill be  held  in  tne  V F W  H o ll. T h e  m a in  exp>ense fo r the in v ita -  
tio n o l tr ip  is b e ir »  u n d e rw ritten  by the C h am b e r o f C o m m e rc e ; the  band p a re n ts ' co n tr ib u tio n  to th e  tr ip  expense is 
p rov id ing  funds fo r m ea ls fo r the 94-nvem ber b an d . P ic tu  red ab o ve , le f t  to r ig h t , w ith  o few  sam p les o f the  fr ivo lo u s ly-

8o y, or p re tty  ond p ro ctico l ap ro ns, w h ich  w ill be o ffe re d  fo r sa le  ore M rs . J .  R . H o llo w ay , M rs . J im m ie  A lle n  and 
Irs . Ronold  M e rr il l . T h e  H a rve s te r  B and  under the  d ire c t io n  o f B ill T re g o e , school d ire c to r , is one o f e ig ht bonds in 

the  U n ite d  S ta te s , w h ich  w ill o ttend the N o tio ry jl Bond C l in ic  in  C h ico g o  D ec . 12 -17 . (D a i ly  N ew s Photo )

; Livestock and Horse Show. Her 
cumulative time riding Cat Deck, 
.a grand champion stallion, was 
lowest of the 2$ showgirls partici
pating in daily races at the week- 
long show.

She competes in shows not too 
far from home, devoting most of 
her time to housekeeping and op
eration of a 160-acre farm (with 
15 head of horses) at Lees Sum
mit. Mo.

The American Royal’s barrel

f e a t

Gracious Guest
Is "Graceless

A B IG A IL  V A N  8 U R E N

//

Spanish Culture Topic For Club
Twentieth Century Culture Club! The program was climaxed by M r S . M 0 j O r  L C d C iS

the home of Mrs. Donald Ritter.
A review of the mission book 

study. "Acm e the Bridge” was 
followed by a luncheon with the 
menu composed of Spanish dishes.

Attending were Mmes. R. A. 
Snyder, Danny Ashford. Bijly Bur- 
gin. Bobby Cornett. Walter Davis, 
M. Henderson, Dannia Howerton. 
Fred Brown, Charles Brown, Viola 
Harrell, Vernon Baggerman, Car
ey McAdams. Guests were the Rev. 
Walter Davis, Denice and Rhonda 
Kay Valentin.

baby-.hting and ap^anng in Stanley Utta. Jim Little-
field. Ruby Denton. Walter Gai- 
mon, Kenneth Black. John Krizon. 
Jack West and Miss Beulah Shod - 
ley

west Roundup Rodeo in Kansas 
City in her first year of competi
tive barrel racing.

Extensive travel and making new 
friends are dividends of cowgirl 
barrel racing enjoyed by attraetive 
Mrs. Manuelita Mitchdl, 30, of 
Lohn, Tex. She is secretary-trea
surer of the Girls Rodeo Assn., a 
national organization for profes
sional girl rodeo contestants.

Reared on a ranch and still liv
ing on one, Mrs. Mitchell said she 
has "ridden all my life.”  Even 
heart surgery in 1956 didn't inter
fere for long. Two months after

Sending gifts, but unable to a >. 
tend, were Mmes. Benton Mo--- 
man. Max Wade. Lee Croweli. 
Wright McGee, Curtis Schaffe-, 
Doyla and Connie Black.

the operation she competed in a 
barrel race at a Ft. Worth rode».

Diminutive Mrs. Wanda Busl', 
21, ropes calves, rides cuttint 
horses and competes in barrel ra< - 
es while her husband shows cuttin % 
horses. Their ranch is at Masoi , 
Tex.

DEAR ABBY: Recently, while like 
dming at the home of friends, theljon’t mind that so much, but I’ve 
host said "grace.” I thought it' 
was a beautiful gesture, although 
we have never observed it in our
home.

The nest time I entertained 
these people at dinner, I asked 
this guest to say ‘ ’grace.”  He said: 
"It's your honoe — you do it.”  1 
was so upset I could hardly eat 
my dinner. Should he have an
swered me in that way, and what 
should 1 have done?

GRACIOUS

met recently in the home of Mrs. the two Spanish dances performed 
Ross Buzzard with Mrs. G> L. | by Mrs. Steele.
Cradduck as co-hostess. j Mrs. J. D, Merchant, president.

Following an introduction by presided'during a brief business 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan. Mrs. N. D. meeting.
Steele presened a program on' Attending the meeting w e r e  
“ Sp*'" ”  Mmes. Jeff Bearden. R. E. Dobbin.

In opening remarks, Mrs. Steele J. R. Donaldson, Philip Gates. H. 
said, " I am indebted to Mrs. M. H. Hahn, L. H. Hart, W. L. Hasse, 

were from outer space. 1; McDaniel for much of my informa- E. L. Henderson, Irene Osborne,
tion. The information was sent to E. E. Shelhamer. Michael Wilson 
Mrs, McOaniel by her sister-in- and L. J. Zachry. 
law, Mrs. Elizabeth Crabbe, who, ̂had people stop me in restaurants 

and on the street and ask, "Are 
they ALL adopted? Is the dark 
one Korean? Are they REALLY 
brothers and sisters? Where did 
you get them?"

Of

Volunteer Meeting
GROOM (Spl) — The Volunteer 

Workers Sunday School Gass of 
the Methodist Church met recent-1 
ly in the church parlor for a meet
ing with Mrs. L. L. Andrews and 
Mrs. C. R. Copeland as hostesses.

Mrs. J. W. Angel gave the devo
tion from Psalm 91.

Mrs. O R. Major conducted the 
business meeting followed by en-

Fine Feminine Faxhions 
222 N. Cuyler 

MO 4-4633
’Tlje Fashion Corner of Pam pa

r

child of a minority race you ex-jlo<i*y- 
pect some problems, but I hope 
some of your readers will think 
twice before asking cruel questions.

PROUD PARENTS
DEAR GRACIOUS; He shouldn’t -------

have answered you in that way, DEAR ABBY; When a 17-year- 
l,and you should have made up a old girl goes riding with an 16- 

simple "grace.” Understandably,!year-old boy, and he is driving 
you were caught off guard, but I the car, how close ŝhould she sit 
"We thank Thee. Lord, lor this'to him? ^
food." would have saved the day. I WANT TO KNOW

_____  ’ I DEAR WANTING: Gose enough
DEAR ABBY: I am IS years to talk — but not close enough to 

old and I need a bra, but my iho- be talked about, 
ther makes me wear by brother’s} •
undershirt. I am so ashamed 1 sayl CONFIDENTIAL TO “ TRYING 
I don’t feel well to get out of tak-jTO FORGET’; Get rid of the let- 
Ing gym. Now my gym teacher, ters. pictures and all the little 
knows that something is wrong be-'"reminders." The romance is 
cause 1 have missed so many gym dead, dead, deadi 
classes. I can’t fell her the rea.wn.' Getting married? For Abby’f  
I hate to take gym and my mother new pamphlet. "How To Have A 
won’t listen to me. Can you give’ Lovely Wedding," send 56 cents 
me some advice? t® ABBY, BOX 3365 Beverly Hills,
sign me JUDY (not my real name) Calif.

DEAR "JUDY”: Tell your gym, — —
teacher the truth. I’ll bet she will, Getting married? For Abby’s 
be more understanding and help- pamphlet. “ How To Have A 
ful than you thought she’d be When'Lovely Wedding,”  send 56 cents to 
you are honest with teachers, they!^BBY, BOX 3365, Beverly Hills,

with her husband, resides at the Sleep requirements vary in in-i tertainment directed by Mrs. C. A 
naval ba.*s near Seville, Spain.”  dividuals. Don’t rely on your Morrow.

Mrs. Steele discussed the geog- friends for how many hours you Members attending were Mmes. 
raphy, history, customs, religions'need to sleep each night. Your , J.  C. Farley, C. A. Morrow, E, R. 
and business, which have ih a d e complexion and hair as well as dis-iHess, Ollie Blackwell. T. L. Bands, 

course, when you adopt a,^P*^ ***• interesting country it'is position will be tops after you fol-jJ. B. Demic, J. B. Shockley, L. A
I low good sleeping habits. I Howard.

can perform "miracles.’ Calif.

DEAR ABBY: We are the par- ^  • persona! reply
ents of four wonderful adopted chil-|irom Abby, write to her in care 
dren. One of the boys is part In- of P«P«r. She answers All let- 
dian. He is bright and lovable, but tors, 
his skin is darker than the rest.] 'j* ’
When we take our family places, 
thoughtless strangers gawk at us

Read the News Classified Ads

J

Kenny.Russell's ____ __________

D U R A C L E A N
Cleans Best By Test!

Tests conducted by the Ameri

can Reserach and Testing Lab- 

oatories, Chicago, prove;

Daraelean Remove* up to 65% More Dirt 
Than Other Methods!

Duracleaa Make* Kug* and Carpet* T.jMt 
lionger Because Duradean deans The 
No-Srnib Way!

Duradean Remove* Roll Without Shrinkage!

To Clean Your Carpets, Rug* and 
Upholstery Best, C a ll------

KENNY RUSSELL
Phone MO 4-8976

CH ERO KEE OPERAS
in Indian tan

$7 95
#  p r.

This Year Slip Your 
Christmas Greetings into 
a pair of.....

Evans
Hand TYimed

Slippers

They’re the greatest gift in the world for a man because of the fine leathers used 

in making them . . . .  the everlasting comfort a man gets from wearing them . . . .  

Handsome Evans Slippers come in many styles and colors.

TH E SENATOR
in black 

»95
pr.’ 8 ^

BEAUTIFULLY 
GIFT-WRAPPED at 

NO CHARGE! -

Classic Dresses
by

Lordleigh

Pin check coat dress with zippered 
fly front and contrasting trim on 
collar and pockets. CTioose beige or 
black in misses sizes 10 to 20, half 
sizes 12Vb to 20V .̂ 22.95

We Give And Rerleem Pampa Progres* Thrift .Stamp*

A (̂ uaiitu Ĵ ltoeA
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

W'onderful 

Gift Idea 

For Mother

Shirtwaist dress of Pebble 
Beach fabric with notched 
scarf collar, and zippered 
Xiy f  r 0 n t  Immaculately 
tailored in mint or lilac. 
Misses' sizes 10 to 20. 
Half itzea 124 to 2 0 4 .

19.95
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C)i«Rn«l 7

Uornlnir Court 
Th«tU ;M  Lot*  Th«t Bob 

ttiM Tb* T » » n  
11 ;3* Brat Tha Clock 
1:M Abofit raoaa 
l;M  Our MUa Brooks 

lil»* n * » In Court 
|:to Knad to Kralltjr

KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY
I'M) <jua«n For A Day f:W  
l ;U  Who Do Tou (:ie

Tniat 7:1*
4:M Amor. BandstAiid l:M  
t:U* Ho-llo tha Clown t:M  
1:10 t ^ a  Kahcar lOdM 
«:M  Naws 10:10
1:11 Naws 10:N

Ckonn«l 10
I MV Hat>. tMMt )<lckt 
t i l l  C^i^. KAncaroo 
t:M Jack La Can ns 
tiM  VIdao Villa«s 

to .DU I Lova Lucy 
10:30 Oloar Morfrona 
t1 :90 fA>v« of L ift

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY
11:11 Markals 
11:10 As World Turns 

l:M  All mar Thaairs 
1:10 Hoosa l*arty 
t:lo Vrrdlct Is Yours 
IdM Brlfhiar Jay 
1:11 Aacrat Ktonw

11 :M Ssareh for Tumor J M  Rdfo of Nla>-* 
llr t l nuMlns Usht l:0a fllant Kids MaL
I1:M) Wrathrr l:4t Doua Edwards
11:10 Naws
ChaniMl 4 KGNC TV, WEDNESDAY

«:00
(:ie
CIO
T:I0
(:M
1.00

10:Wl
10:10
10:11
10;U

Westhrr 
Hons Kona 
Oasis 4k Hsrriatt 
Hawslan Bya 
Naksd a iy  
Naws 
Waathsr 
Uovla

CBS
Dan Trua 
Nawa Sports 
1 Muakataars (P  1) 
Rad Hkaleton 
I'va Got A Sacrat 
17.8. 8tsal Hour 
Dan Trua Waatb. 
Naws
Rackat Squad 
Movla

• ^

Kansas Mother Worries
About Son In Russia

(:00 Coni. Clasaroora 
1:00 Tu^a 
t:il0 Uouch -RS'MI 
0:lu Play Your Hunck
10 00 Prios la Ri«ht 
10 1» Concanirailun
11 :0« Truth or Conaq. 
tr.lO li Could l>a Ton

l l 'M  NDC Naws 
ll:im Nawa 
11:11 Wrathar 
11:10 Nsw Idaas

11:10 Waldon Brt(ht 1:00 Nows
ll : t «  Farm Show .s
tiUO Jan Murray f:::u Waathar
1:30 Loratta Tounir * :l*  Wa«on Train
t'.uu Youiid Or. Marlons T:M Pries la Rifht 
f.lO PridP Thaa« Roots 1:00 Parry Como dhow 

ItOO Maks Room For 1:00 Patar loves Mary 
Daddy *;S0 Blua Angala

I'lO Hara'a Hollwd. 1I:M Naws
4:00 Lift of RUay 10:10 Bports
OiOS Huntlay-Brlnklay t0:lu Waathsr
4:M Documantary 10 lit Jack Paar

4
0 ;«o CuiiL Classroom 

T:00 Toda.* 
l:0#^ughRaMt 
0.10 Play Tour Hunna 
lOsM Tha Prtca Is Hlcht 
\1:00 Truth or Coiisq. 
11 :M Cencantrstlon 
11:10 NBC Nows 
11:00 Naws 

11:10 Waatbar 
11:10 Naw Idaas 
11:40 Waldon Bright

KCNC-TV, THURSDAY NBC
11;M Farm Rhow 
1:«U Jan Murray 
1:10 Lorattn Young 
1:00 Young Dr Maluns 
t:W  From Thaaa Roots 
1:00 Make Room kT>r 
Daddy

1:10 Haro’s Hollywd. 
4:00 U fa  of Ktlay 
4 10 ’’Jennlfar" 
i:tt  Hi-ntUy-Brlnk.

Wt4:00 Naws. Spts,
4:10 Outlaws 

T :1U Bat Maatarson 
ItOO Bschalor Fathar 
1:10 Ford Show 
COO You Bat Your U fa  
1:30 Manhunt 

10:UO Naws 
10:11 Sprts 
lOilU Waatbat 
10:30 Jack Paar 

Show
Clt«nii«l 7
It ;00 Morning Court 
11:30 Utva That Bob 
13:00 Tha Teaan 
12:16 Baal Tha Clock 
1 :#0 About Farm  
1 ;M Our M las R* ''nfco 
1:00 Day In Court 
1:10 Rrad To ..oalltl 

OiOO (luaan For A Dtjf

CImrimI 10
T«0 Hap. Last Nlgllt
1:11'Cape Kangaroo 
1:00 Jack La Lanns 
1:30 VIdao Vlllaga 

to ;00 I Isova Lucr 
10:30 Claar Horiions 
11:00 Lova of U fa  
11:36 grarrh for Tmrrw 
I l i a  Galldlng Light 
ll:a0 Waathar 
U:10 Nawa

KVII-TV, THURSDAY
1:10 Who Do You Truat 
4:06 Amar. Bandstand 
1:00 Ho-Ho tha Clown 
1:30 Rooky A  Frieda  
1:00 Nawa 
4:11 imcal Naws 
4:10 Waathar 
1:10 Ousstward Ho

ABC
7:00 Donna Raad 
7:M Rsal MnCoyu 
1:00 My 1 Sons 
1:30 Untourhablra 
0:30 Two Facaa Waat 

10 KW Nawa.
10:14 Waathar 
10 :M Movla

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
11:11 Markats 
11:10 Aa tha Wnrtd Tms 
1 00 All Star Thaatra 
lilO Housa Party 
1:00 DIvorco Hraiinim 
1:10 Vardlet la Youra 
1:00 Brightar Day 
1:11 Saciwt Storm 
1:10 Btea of NIgbt 
4 00 l^rklsbarry H’d 
liOO Hneklabarry H'd 
t:4l Doug Edwards

O-.OO Waatbar 
(:|)l Nowa Sports 
0:10 1 Muskalsani (P  1) 
T:10 Kano Gray 
1:00 Angst 
1:10 LIva Wraatllng 
0:10 M Squad 

10:06 Waathar 
10:10 Nawa
10:11 Johnny Midnight 
10 :M MotIo

Santa Fa Reports Its Net Income
Sants Ft’s ntt utcomt for Oclo-lpar«d with Ht.TIt.Ml in the firs' 

her. IMO was $3.M0.N« acconl-i**" monthi of 1M». 
faig to a statement released byi N«t income for October 19S9 m- 
«  j  r- e I. j   ̂ eluded credit of 1500,000 and Octo
President E. S. Mersh today. | included credit of $454,000.

Net income for the first ten I representing adjustment of federal 
months of 1940 was $N,4M,714 com-1 income tax for prior periods.

By DOROIHEE POLSON 
Newspaper Enterprise Asea.

KANSAS CITY. Kan (NEA) — 
A Kansas mother scans the news 
papers for word of her eon. She 
can't help but wonder what has 
happened to her boy in prisoa in 
the Soviet Union.

Her son it IN ^t. John R. Mc- 
Kone, one of two survivors of the 
American RB-47 shot down by the 
Russians on July 1.

Mrs. Jean McKone spends much 
of her time in the kitchen of the 
Tonganoxie home where John grew 
up. The windows over her s i nk  
look out on a portion of the fam
ily’s three acres.

“ John loves this place,’ ’ she 
sighed. “ After Texas and Californ
ia he was to happy to be based in 
Topeka. He and Connie (his wife) 
and.th* 9h>ldren YYould cotfie here 
for weekends.

“ He would grab the lawn mow
er first thing or start p u l l i n g  
weeds.

“ John was always so responsible, 
even as a little boy. I c o u l d  
trust him with anything.

“ He and Robert (his brother, 
now 25) always worked. Counselors 
at Camp Naish. Summer construc
tion labor. Once they were section 
hands and unloaded a car of rusty 
rails. I'll never forget. They came 
home red all over.”

Tlie six-room frame houae where

, She dried her hands on her rose- Force. They’ve been wonderful to 
sprigged apron and reached f o r'hia wife, Connie, tince . . 
tissue to wipe her eyas. “ Now ll She went out to the yard for a 
just <ton’t know.'

Blasts, Arson 
Mark D ayfor 
Castro Enemies

HAVANA (UPI)—The anti-gov
ernment “ 30th of November’’ 
underground observed its name- 
day today with an outburst of

litre to 13 acres of sugar cant In 
iMatanxas province. It was not 
certain tha cane-bumers were 
members of the Nov. 30 group.

The underground hae set off 
more bombs on other occasiona— 
about 29 want off Fritfay night— 
but it had never before struck in 
downtown Havana. No one was in
jured by the bombs, and damage 
was minor.

Troops, polica and militiamen 
scurried back and forth through 
tha streets as the bombs went off

Raad tha Nows CtasdIM

The boy she remembers between she took a d t e pibombings and arwm ivgardad as ;_o „. the Gallego center, one
breath. - ‘ “  --------those tears has always been out

standing to her. In Tonganoxie 
High School, he earned a letter for 
football, played the saxophone, was 
cited as an outstanding student.

He went to Kansas State Uni
versity to study history and eco-

“ I don’t know anything about my 
boy. now. No more than anyone 
who reads tha papers.

“ But my imagination . . .  I think 
of the cold water he was pulled 
out of. They say you can’t stay 
alive in it more than 30 minutes. 
If we could only know for sure that 
he’s all right.

“ If the Russians would just let 
some American sec him.

“ He’s never even had a traffic 
ticket. And now he’s in jail like a 
criminal, though he has done noth
ing wrong. What will that do to a 
boy like John?”

She thumbed through wedding 
pictures of John wearing a white 
.carnation in his lapel.

“ His family needs him so. Con
nie is all alone in Topeka w i t h  
those babies.’’ (The children are 
Cathy, S; Lori, 22 months and 
Johnny, five months.)

We wait out this agony and  
nothing happens. People just don’t 
care enough. They ‘let John do it* 
whoever John may be. Well, I nev
er thought my family would be 
plunged into this horror either.

The public forgets quickly. In 
six months, they’ll forget J o hn  
ever lived. He has been my life’s 
work and now it may all be wast-

near the Payret movie theater 
opposite the Capitol, one on the 
Atares wharves and ona on the

its boldest stroke yet 
Premier Fidel Castro.

Tha organisation set off 11 time 
bombs in Havana shortly after gounds of a public school 
midnight, four of them within a' 
few blocks of secret police head
quarters, and three live phosphor
ous bombs were put into mail 
drops at the central post offica to 
bum mail.

Reports from the provinces said 
anti-^stro campaigners had set

ROY HARPER'S'
CLOOE 

AND 
WATOH 
B EPA IB  

SHOP 
IN MT HOMS 

009 N. BUS8EXX.
•  AH Worn Ousrtittrae
•  40 Vrar*
t osy one Nlani OorvlM Ora Rottar Warfc for l.Aas 
•  AH Watahra Rlaatraiilaally ChaakaS
•  Will Call far anO Oallvar

Phone 9-9S75

J O E  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  HOOD
B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E

FREE DELIVERY
1 1 2 2  ALCO CK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

LL JOHN .McKONE 
...so responsible

John lived was bought about 20 "O '" '"-  He wanted to be a teach- 
years ago, for $1,200. Surrounded,bke his mother. EDITORS NOTE: —Unconfirm-
by its neatly kept lawn and gar-| “ He was It when the Korean Lg diplomatic reports from behind 
dens, it is the o^y bouse on the conflict broke out," Mrs. McKone the Iron Curtain say that U.S. Air 
block. 'Said. "We wanted both boys to Force lieutenants John R. McKone

We’re painting the inside now.'j°'" ROTC so they could finish col- and Freeman B. Olmstaad may be 
And we wanted to enlarge the liv- 1*1* brst. Then Robert served his released soon by the Soviet Union, 
ing room. It’s so crowded at **’ *’** y**>^ •'’<1 But John -piay are the only survivors of a
Christmas time with the tree and|bk*<l the Air Force. He stayed in. |u.S. weather plane shot tfosm last 
the boys homo with their wivesl^e wsi voted the most outstand- juJy i. The new report m a k e s  
and our five grandchildren. We hadi*''* cadet of 1,500 and won a Boe | particularly timely this moving in- 
hoped to do it for this Christmas.ini Aircraft award. Jerview with the methor ef Lt. Me
but now . . .’’ I “ I can see why he likes the Air Kane.

CO N TIN U IN G
Behrman's
Stock
Reducing

Our Sale Mfrchandliie Has Been Re-Orouped 
And Many More Items Have Been Added'

ONE YEAR AGO THIS WEEK BEHBMANS MOVED INTO THE3R NEWLY RE
MODELED STORE —  YOUR RESPONE HAS BEEN WONDERFUL —  NOW AT 
THE PRE CHRISTMAS SEASON WE FIND OURSELVES OVERFLOWING —  
OVEHSTOCKBD WITH ‘mOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN BEAUTIFUL MERCHAN
DISE W H K ^  MUST BE MOVED AT ONCE TO MAKE ROOM FOR HUNDREDS 
OF GIFT ITEMS ^^HICH ARE POURING IN FROM A LL  OVER THE WORLD

We Are Overstocked and Must Move Coats- 
Suits-Dresses-Hats-Sportswear At Once!!

S ectio n a l S e n s a t io n a l!
$ f

PIECES

RIGHT END SECTION 
Bumper End

com pare of $200.00!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Now for the first time we bring you a full size, 
four-piece FOAM  CUSHIONED sectional at an 
amazing price! See i t . . .  compare it with sectionals 
even at $200 . .  ..you’ll agree, here is a value that 
will set a new standard for sectional sofa savings. 
Note the smart new style lines of the arms, the 
sweeping back-wclt trim. Sink down into the thick, 
solid foam cushions, reversible for double the wear. 
Fabrics are decorator-selected tweeds in the season’s 
newest shades. Come early for best selection!

109 S. Cuyler 
MO 4-3268

7
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Whites
• Easy Credit Terms • Courteous Sales People to Serve 
You • Satisfaction Guaranteed • $ Grc !er Selection
Your Money Back if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for Less!

“ R o llm a ste r”  
Electric Shover

Rm.
$27.S0

Sh«v*t Your Hiddon 
Board! tn doiuxo gif! 
co*o.

Piseonitf PricBti
Ladies’ Remington Shaver
Ad|u«labto for Log* or Undororms 1 2 ”

pî ount Pri^l----  ̂ || Discounll
Guaranteed For 3 Full YeartI

•'MW’

Benrus M«n*s
Wrist Watch

17-|owol Wotof grooli

Now 4 coo*
Only. Ah V Tex

ladiRS* lonnif Wotdi
Guorontood 
SFuNYmt*Guorontood 25” *

Royal Portoblo|
Typewriter

Brownie Movie Outfit
0-mm Comoro wtrti ligKt bor. Pro* 
ioctor, Kroon, r—I.

Chrietmae Decoratfon Specials!
■' New 4-ft, Aluminum

Christmas Tree
SporkKngly modem. . .  ettomblo, d«*o*- 
>ombto oeiiiy! The letott YutoHdo trend!

low
Prieof

6-ft. Aluminum Tret 9 0 1  

Christmas Tree lights
7 7 *

B-iiaht »Wng with indivNl. 
uot troo clip*.

Rpg. $102.35
77

Christmas Tree
Holder Stand

*Hm  Tex
Modem, rugged, efficient. . .  itondord 
koyboord, morgin *ott, oK. With co«o.

Pay Only $1.25 W—klyt

Automatic *‘Dwwp Sleep"

Electric Blanket
Putty outomolic ting to control. Loti you tioop (nugly without 
heovy cevon. Ouri^ woovo. Wide border.

Foom Rubber Decorator
Pillows

Choke of AAoderrt Colortl (
iodi

72 X 84>inch Long-Weari
Blanket

Cbeke ef leee,
Btee, Creoe, Herve<H

Prices Cut to Rock Bottom On G ifts!
Buy on Easy TtrmsI
Deluxe 2-qt. Electric

Corn Popper

Fkmhl

Automatic Toaster
Dial Selector for 
exod toast. 
Chrome finish. 
W« $21.00.

Mixer
c

Portablel

Rog. $21.95

Full'powerod, Extre* 
lergo-size Beeteri

Electric Can Opener 
and Knife Sharpener

99open* Alt Size*, 
Slvtpoi ef Con*

Reg. $18.95

Deluxe
Steam-Dry Iron

For Chf/sfmos Cookiag/

Westinghouse

Electric Roaster
CepecHy

Oven-typo Cordref

Reg. $ 3 2 ,95

Automatic
SkilleL

Automatic Boctrk

m —
Decorate the tree in ony 
of 15 coiortl

Desoto Spray
Enamel

M«-ez.Cae
t>e-fr*on.g* , 

clomp* Spray Snow 8 9^

U s e  U ik te 's  C o n ve n ie n t C k ris tm o s  L o ^ -U w o ^ l
Complete 11-inch

Bowling Pin Set
Fun for the whole Fomilyl

Po Go Stick
Supports up to 200 lbs.

9 8
Steel Spring. 
Rubber Tip.

Frontiersman Electric Train

Detailed Model ef the "Iren HorM”
Smoko-poMiif locomoNvo. wood cor, 3 po»> loogoT cor*, (xpro** cor. PIUS eH-fl. doubt* loop Irock with (rotll* »•*.

Oey Oi*/y 
'11.35 Wooktyt

Full-iiie Hutch

football
with tpeciol

Kicking Tee
98

Lou Groze” Model

Big Selection of Dolls I
36-mch Horsmon
W a l k i n g

Playmate Doll
White’s Discooiit Price

99
Your Choice!

24 or 26-tndi Special

Bicycle
8 8

8^-inch Square 
Shape. With Heet 
Control.

Vo«lk\

r  OidT $I.3SF
• Complotoly •utomific. , .  plenty ef •tee*' ‘ 
J your flngê p*! It never overheeH.

53-pioco Dinnorworo Sot
“ Blue. Willow”

1 3 ”
StrvIce for II Die- 
count PricedI
All for only.. ,

17-pioco
Coffee or 
Tea Set

98
Hend-wreugM Chine. 
Service for 6.

Many More Valuotl

“Texas Ranger” Sidewalk Bike
>4-(nch Site. B l  V

er Giri‘*. V  W  7

W-HI.M
“Texos Ranger” 10" Tricyd*

Oineonnt SpneMt
f l o w n n i^ t

Joifltod Action. . .  Rooted Heir.l

Tiny Teors Doll
She Drink*, Wet*, A L 9 8 I  
Crie* Red Toar*l

South Bend 
Folding 

Doll Carriag^
Brifht Red and Whltel ̂

7 7

It^  X Bod)fe
A4|ustabf« Hood.

4kwy More fe Choose fnml

Pog Writwr and Slot*
Combination Desk

Princo Horrymntw !•»«” r ^5pwwd Eloctronic
Spring Horse O  Q Y /  portable Phono

'.’JL*:!''''' ■ Xw r  ^ 0 7 7
Giant 25-inch Metal

White’s Van Truck
Foiftctly Scaled Medoll

( J
Climbing Tractor 
Stool wHh Rubber 187
Tread*. |

P now cab-evor-engin# de- 
cignl Rubber tiro*. Root 

open.

Gilbert 
Microscope Set
3-cotting precUien micrpicepo. 
Slid**, di*i*<tion lot. aN apperetu*.

Co»¥»Olt»f
Ity-Awofl

$1.2S W—klyl

pU*tic palomine body. Hoyi *p I* 13" 
r*eerd*t W-foi* 
*ry*tot fkk opt

Pegboard Plw* a 
•Uckbeord.

Usn White's lay-Away

f i 2 8 8

Complete 
Rog. $3.49

Paladin Holster Set
DeubI* hot*ior *et wilk pictpl*, utntMn, dor- 109 S C U Y I  F D
ringor, cathhf card*. • * u c i v

WHITE’S
THE HOME Of GR.EATER VALUES

Ph. M O 4-3268 
PAM PA
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White Deer Tops Green Harvesters
iy  ARlHUtl MAYNeW

r U
B y  A r t  M w y h t w

T fw l^ tvH d tflin t whll^ Wattlhg for the HanTstert to .
n tnelr season Friday night in Qwhah.;. I WHIiE DEEA — Wnirt DS»F$

MuAettMli (Miyurs are a dime a Ih high Raelts Combined a fast-breaking o*

spearman Lynx
Bai^ News Sp4Hs EdRer

tITE

T * II bo 
U ItilliH aiM CIH McAdams' 
pdlnts.

White Deer jumped to a 17 4
Open

achooTflw lt^TtW t dHi boy's ability comE* when he goes fense with a nltl'-unpenetratab>e! first quarter lead as McAllaster. 
away to college and itiakea his try for a starlihg varsity tNlensa hare last niaW to BkiH|B*2s ptkjrcd in oigM pointj. mdst 
berth. In the lAttef Wapect, Pampa High Sichool gt^ddates Spearibaii'i Ljilx. »-M. in a nbd ©f them on rtAtmnds. tn ta<t
have done ibetr dty pnoud. jtbbfbrttce basketball game. {Spearman led only once, l-S, early

Going only by pTYsOtlt rostehs, the^ are 10- Portner Har-! 1n% Rucks, no# l-O. were ^ccd |n the game but DicWi Hanna 
vesters playing college now, ih all probability a hswhd _ by the steady shsistihg ol Rsb Mk< 
for any town Pampa’s size — or much bigger fOr that mat
ter.

Fram the atate 4A flnaltets of 1§3T, Jerry Pope la at! 
TCU add Larry GhilSe is at North Texas SUte College. Both;
are in strong contention for starting slots,

Bill Bhown and Any stephenaon, inembeta of the 1038
3-iA Teams

state chelhpiot^ are at the University of Houaton and San

’50 state championship

.vov>; ^.^...^•''•-3, — V— -.uversity
Angelo Juftton Udllege, feapecHeelv. 

FoUr fbrther Harvesters of the '5
inteam afe vying fof“ key WlEs in the 

thump-thump campaign, thwe i t  oWC
upcoming collegiate 

achoota.
Take Wins

scored on the front Hid of a fas 
break to send White Deer ahead 
T-4 and tha Bucks were off and 
rutminf.

With Lester wanhihg up In the 
second period #Hh hit soft toucn 
set shot, Whltk Deer moved to * 
34-13 halftime lead white holding 
Spekrman'i bluhted attack to Only 
foot* points and only two of 
them were earned.

Opener
By ARttlUg MAVh EW jtiian Squad that Will ombatk on a l.ial year, tha Harvester's tum-

Dady News Iparta Editor ^[higged ft-game Sftietliile, (HHudin,y|ed Ih a 11-9 record, with eight H*
Green will be an appropriate col-14 District 3-4A battles. the losses coming in disUict play.'

or for Pampa's green and gold-dad Carter was Pampa's second t o p ' “"' V non-confere»H defeat | 
Harvester. Friday mght when ‘he/'fcoreT Iasi year and hX 291 bohHs,'*'** hand, of DetHoh. whicti
open their II90-61 baSkeiball SM behind All - Stater I *‘ ‘^ * ‘* Pampa's 53-gama Winning

Craig Winbom. nqw at Texas Uni 50-38, in Pampa.

J. T . K ING

Spearman broke a Tive-minute
, V  a i  I J  I 4mariWo and Borger, the tOp scoring drought Hi the secono
5 7 T § a m M a k e S O 6 0 d  ■ two-rated teaml m Blsirltl J-4A,| quarter whbn goal tending waj
Bakby iSMart Ik at Texas Tcth'iiig L e A i r s , P t n l p a ' s  Reap- gbi Iheir respettivE baskethall ada- called against an over anxious 

'Coyle W bhbrh X al TYxas, ChaflEJ ers have hit the MXlWbod obtt. sons off lo iood SlIHa Uai night, j Buck plafrer but the Libk 9 twi^ 
Minor ik al TexAk AAM and dropping Letors 79-3i; Lee eighth with the handies duth^ng Clbvla, re^  ?**̂ '*1t
tha forth hieihher bf Ihe (Jhirtel-s-, bpetts wWiorrow aHd Lkb seventi* 188-IT, while the Bulldoga i d p p d d  i . , - * .  .
Mack Laywe -=- U ktarting for Abi and Pampa seventh |>lay Friihiy Hertford, 97-M. 
lent Chriktian Cbllegl. •» Ihe Harvesttrs. | For BdTger. Warren Bell'hit hsr

Ik . f L I Thh ibhe hbldbui X Hampa Jun- II poHds as the Bulldbgi Opehed 
The »  *lbr High's eighth gradtrS, Who up a 47-U fourth quarter Itid fot M »s  to open the sdcond half, then

•9t team had lb Z i l  o i .  9 “o open thtir victory. »" ‘  «
' Johnny h.m ilton , 11. Bob Dibler.l*kl»«»k* the last tWo periods wore

...Rekir teeh  HNketk

I f  s Now OHtdal

son in Quanah.
New coach Terry CuHey w i l l

have two starters back t-s A! 
ien Wise and i-lB Pat Ckrtfct ~  
and only four seniors on the 15

Versiiy, who had 499. Wise poure! 
197 pOlHtS tbrtMgh the hoop in 1959 
CO to take the third spot in scor- 
ihg.

J. T. King El«vated 
To H lad  Tech Coach

The Ibsa was the first since Jan. 
IS, Il58, and the first home loss 
since Jan. 9, 1957. «

PtlhjSl'l 5-9 district radord it 
misleading, however, at sit of tha iWhile the first tsro places mav .

B( all but settled, there X a r e i i j ^ * *  “ V
ballll developlhi for the other lost two by on a
three s^ts and Ciillky jirdhafilv “ **•*"' “ '** Tascosa

came on Mike Gariiett'a jump shot 
With tWo mlnutet remaining. Ithe school didn't tkavd the cim 

Ruck Coach Boh Moore seht Ail.pus. 
speedy bucks Intd a full court' p (t Goodwin, president of

Texas Tech, announced that J T

Lu BbDCK (UPIV^ "hi* seii-ch AtM, Ihd hrtd r«ich at KehedĴ  
fhr a new head ftmlBan conch et Te*.. and Edid, Okla.i high 
^ x l i  tlcA over today, and

but Craig, lEasbn.fort (uing lb Coll

Wintom, tnterektlhg II. ahd Jbhnny Garcia. U. paced-®*’^  .. -  , .
brother to teiaa last year. ^  Z  u - a.-ui^ J u - i ,  J l - i . - !  flavid Colhns was the high fSoint

And. flMlIy. Phlligt disl, ahbtAer 
*10 grad, tt playmg m  die fresh
man telM at AHmgmh state Col
lege

'converattiont amce sre came to

All added up. H ghrik Nmaa a Re
Mak , tofair country hitting average.

the Sandies to their easy opening'
gama netory. man tbr Spearman With six points

in other ^mes invbtvlng MA "S .
"  Witcher were second wRh flvkteams, birnmitt. tAatiks to Junior I 

Coffey'I II points, ruined P i a I li-

Pampa eaHilr this week with Roy 
kievai. ih his first y e a r  
ak roach m the Pampa achodla.

Rllral will guide tAe Pampa 
Rkapers ahd white he may be new 

Pampa. he is ho stranger to 
et us wonder who er how many! b«skeHiall. 
will go bh tb Star dtt Ihx yaar s The aiAiible young coach attend
aggregatfcHr. . . jad Kilgore Jtinio  ̂ Aim] ______  _ _ _

By Sarntdiy motdlng, lit of ohliWestern Kentucky before gradual-:tive All Stater Chdrlla bi^m an'a,„___. . . ____ . .  _  „  .  .
of Pampa's high sehool and jonk>'|tng from Midsvestem last year. In it tallita. Mike Webb had 13 po '«ds '^ * ?T ’iw-./unu,
high school batkethall teaml Wil! belweeh Wetterii KehtUfcky And f©r the Westeniera • afternoon. Whde D*er a

King has been picked lb hitor tX‘ 
Red Raiders  ̂ newest Inember of 
the Sduthwest Cbflferehce.

DeWHt Weaver, who held the 
dual post of athletic director and

view'i opening game. 47-39; Mon-' glril* M»me p rH ^ n g  the
terby * w ^  Seminde. 98-57. m  \  ̂ ^

tiA , . T  • " ? iductioo by Whiu Deer’rjutmhaMidland I  Unbeaten Bulldogs P**t- ig.
kd Lohbock. 99-41. behmd prospec-, .g.

head football coach for thi past

Junior High 
Cageri Play

IB years, resigned last wetk to I 
enter private business In All-| 
bama. Kihg has ibrved at Weav-j
er'S atslstanl football coach fbh|

‘tlirM taaaia — ttkl fresh Rob
ert E. Lae and ana freiti Paynpa 
duMdr High itieitalf a b u a y 
sctaadbia 81 basketball play le- 
niarhaW againai teams freih Rer- 
ger Austin and McLean.

Lke’k dbuh gHUk Rdbels fi-l)

have seen acliod II least once. 
Lee ninth has played once, beat Ihe HaHera GtobetraOerS.

GlobdtrdtfBn Bdafabid
Ha played far ifui Washihglen |wt SI Ways caihe away disappoint

MU, he bathslormad a yaar with \„ area play. Mcl.eah smacked
Groom, 47-29, as Ken Willingham 
poured 14 points through the hoop.
McLcan'a girls alsb won t h e i r  
game over Oroom; ls-18, wi t h !

H' souad trimmed Botger of Hous
ton. sO-39, at Berger.

The Btirks next game Is Frida* 
when they travel to Clarendon.

Generals., a traveling team that ed. 'tb uS, they have always been' Cynthia Rica scorihg II points, 
made the tircUit With OM of th4 ‘>*'k*d our opm-, Canadian bumped DarrouteH, 47
Globetnwteri lArte UHIU. and ih ,32. behind me twih 13-point
on# atretEh Kleval played lU  kould have beiten the ducttoh of Tommy Umons
games m fiur htomAs. Gibbet miters neSriy every lime if Jet+jr DRe But Daittnttett woh t

we'd played straight Baskethall.'girtS' game, 39-21. Kay Scssic 
itlghtl a WMk ^  them—uninteh-' has 7 foT tha Canadian (emaXt

n d

and dBubleheadera on Sundgyr i
Kiaval kaM. a l ^  widemg ak hk,„ j, ^utterad the fketa. * - awas over and We (the Generate) 

we HIv# seen the OtObetmtters | had woh, N-M. Were they eve 
in perabn on sivefal BctisIbHt But mad." Kievil added

cition to Canyon m Another Area; 
blHte liat night. Canyon alto won 
the girls' giml, 43-34. ,

Be a smaft 
Santa Claus'

. this 
Christinas...

★  *
WhRa Dkkr (42)

F t Fl-Att. Pf tF
Knight 0 9-1 1 9
Lester 4 1-3 , 1 13
Hanna 2 1-4 • 4
MtAliaster • R2 2 14
MbAdAmk 4 2-4 2 14
Bkhscl 1 9-1 1 *'t
Russell 4 9-9 4 4'

TAtalk 24 4-12 4 21
Ipeirman (44)

F t Ft-Alt. Ff t f
Din Colltek 4 1-1 4 1
D. CoHtes 2 44 2 1
Kirkland 2 1-3 2 »
BoglA 1 • M 4 2
Yenwn 1 94 9 2
WitchFr 2 1-1 2 S
Cornelius 1 2-2 1 4
Garnett 1 WO 1 2
Parks 1 9-2 3 2
Maxwell 2 4-9 9 4

‘tat all II k-ll i l 33

the past three seasons.
*'I am grateful for the- confl 

dence that the officials of Texas 
Tech have placed In me," King 
said. " I Win dedicate ail my 
efforts to the betterment of the 
foolbail program"

Last sreek. Tech elevated Polk 
Robison to athletic director. He 
had been aMistant director undet 
Weaver and head hasketbad 
coach, and will continue lo sieve

Mbw eanfareoce actido against 
itbrger Abktia at 4 p.ih. In the

Won't know his starting tiVk wnl.l 
game time Friday.

Bill Neslage. eo-csplain a l o n g  
With Wise. sAmiid break into the 
opcrtlhg Hneop. The 5-11, 1‘fl-poutul 
seniBr, his improved trebiendousl*'' 
from last year wtten hi scored i t  

I points. He add CAHer could bro 
I vide a strong outside punch if he 
leorthiiifca to play as he has.

Lloyd Baleh. I  9-1 juhihr, atif 
his brother Gordtdi, a 9-0 soph.-i- 
mord, also arl making strOHg bids 
for starting ''berths iS iS Larry 
atrotid, a 9-t sehior.

Randy Matson, 4-4 and only a ; McCath.-King 
sophdmore. ctMid pUsh itiy of thd jCa'dIft 
•forementlohed tpiartet out of alBi Ranch Mtl. 
poattlM imCt HU broken f d o i j c A MT V  
mends completety. Should Mation' Hudson Ink. 
-i- just a gmWiftg boy — livk up 
to expectatiMtk, he could make the 
difference in the Harveatera' rec 
ord, for he could provide thO much- 
needed reboudd aM.

2ll-f5; a pair by two poMta: Plain- 
Vlew, 37-39, and Amardio, 54-52, 
one by three points, 93-11, And an 
other by four points, $2-48, both 
to Fate Dura.

WlUlCfl® ei
CLASSIC LEAGUE

Dunlaps

K'/i 30'/4 
2I 35 
19^ 394

High TeAin Game: Bob Hud sow 
ihstlradCe (I.9I5); High Team Sw 
ries; MeCaihem A RidI (2,994); 
High Individual GardI: Joe Wells

Lie gyRl With tha Lka aighth 
lAlkting Austin's aighth in t k I

Far Lta eteliHi, H wtn be Hs 
fir9l auting a( the ykar under 
FlMch l i t f  Kehnedy.

Fampa'a Raspers, ( l4 ) bMi 
McLean High Scheers 'R' laaiti
at Pampa'a gym al I p.ni. tO- 

marniw IM aitwher tecAl eneowH-

(297); High Individual S t r i e r  
Tbl Harvester reiOnrA, all Jtm- Howard MIXgravt (7M). 

ters, could prOsp the alarterS ohee -------

King graduated from the Uni 
versltjr of Texas Before coining 
to Tech, he was An assistant' 
coich at Tulkne, Tkxas and TIxas'

they get some lame experience 
They are Harold Rurgesa. D-l; Jim 
rrinktewl. 9-1; dtaries Faid, 5-8. 
Rob Neslage, 8-lt and Mike SleW 
ari, M l.

Tsro sophomores Will he hroughi 
up from the Ahncktra after th e  
leason opens le fill out the ll-man

er. t l***"-
m  Friday; bath pampa joniar j This year's Harvitier t e a m 

high seventh grade teams ga into i finds Itself In a stHInge spot in 
actiew, wijh l.ea hestihg Austin af (the pre-season 3-4A poll: a i x 1 H 
Rarger aiM Pampa playing PAH- ^plice. TKX la tha lowtat any Pam- 
lljte Aerl. I pa lHld> hat kvlr blen rated And

. . .  , . I the lark of experience put

CItY LEAteUfe
w L W L

KHiilf 3 1 33 15
Mai. Rinkll 2 2 3014 174
Tom Rusk 2 2 29 19
f ukikhi Airo 2»4 194,
Elketric Skr. f 29
Kkmpa HM 3 1 22 254 1
'rhwnpsbri Fne. 2 2 29 29
Texas PRM 2 %; 29 21
k Fdn 1 2 144 2*4
Team Ko. la 1 4 12 12

High Team Series' Malcolm Hin< 
ktl (2.917); High Team Game :

Goes To Beilino
NEW YORK (UFn -  Jdl Bel-i 

lifio it going to need hit own pri
vate bcttleship if he plant to like 
hit football awards with Aiih on

Dufeh, Pi§Fsallt Sherry

Big Stars Mehtioned 
A i Possible Swap Baif

them Maicolin fjinklc (924); High In- 
_  ! dividual series; Jee TrlBy (944);

;High Individual Game: Rill Aber
nathy (124).

High scNool s ta rB le a g u e

The 22-year old Navy senior.

/ U . :
1>

Scorf by pcHodk: 
White Deer I 
Jarm an

LbUtSVILLE (UFt) — T h e  ‘Td  give a half mnilOn doHari 
who Was picked for the' Maxwell World champion Fittsburgh PI- for ad outfieidar IlCe aemente.' 
Trophy on Tuesday, earned o f f halek are "HtAdy lo trade.", and ebnfeased Baltimort boSk F i  U I 
two more honors todiy: ■ so Apparently a)9 a Humber of Richards.

— Ha was named wbihSr of the othet- baseball meh who dikeusked

!i w L W L
•Hurfdrt Tirka 3 1 35 IT
IDavcd Toyid. 3 1 • 334 1*4
' Fuller Brukh 1 i 32 24
;khhh 3 1 39 34
Sullint PIhg. 4 0 29 29

’ Hoyler Gulf A 4 234 294
Texas p a M 2 2 224 2*4

1 Garden LAhea 1 3 19 34
Mlnit Mart 1 3 18 34

. Spudnut Shop 2 3 1*4 274
annual Heilman Trophy at the' such nartikt Ibday Ik K^iie Duren, WoH't gbt Cletnenik. But 'ihk 0ri-| Burton Tires
"outitandlnl coliegh f^ M tl play- Joe Cunningham, Jim Ftersall diet might if they part with one 

10—33 cr of the yeir." ,khd Lirry Sherry. of their youHg pitchers like Milt* *** *’ •***•

(334); High Team Senes; Burton

Herbert Sparkles 
In Pampa Victory

With Kenny Hebert piling 49

Interoationst Mt- gte -deal made al tHk

Ftersall diet might if they part with

GAme* Jim Weatherly (223); High

bali.do^ esFettelly .Tl»^ i<> do that.

Tires (l.lBl); High Individual

— And he was named to the' So fat* tltere hasn't been a sin- Pappas or Jick Fisher. T-hey 
United s-*—— *___ _ j - . i  .. tUk w»..U.it -J__ _ 1- J- .i..: Individual Senes: Mike Sc ha l e ,
America backfield. |mae4ings but General fiknager^thbugh, to the deal might "N*W*

Belltno, who scored II touch- Joe Brown of the Pirates set the down to somethin# like Qino Ci- 
dosrns this season, was an over- machinery in mOkten today for a moli for Skinny BrbWn or Wks 
whelming victor in the Heitraan possible transaCHon by Ahhounc- Stock. '^***" .
voting With 1.793 pohita to 791 for||ng "we didn’t come herb to tUj The Milwaukee Brtivek ar9 the

c fv ic  LEAGUE

nmnerup iVm BrbSvh, MiHhtasom'I'Dack on our laurels 
All - America

' bnet inlercated in Duren, t h c Elks Nd. I

Jake Gibba
1 gourd. Quarterback: Fitit to tike the Piritei At Yankee reliever who contributed 
of MiSsiasippi ranked theif word were thI Ambittbus a© much to their dowofalt in the
^  P®'"** ®*>Hmore Oriolet, Who madk An iijg World Sertes.

Rea^rs opened f^ lr  1 ^ 1  Mw , ^ .mmediate pitch lor outfietder __________

71-39, in Lefort.
Gary Davit, Srith l3 points and 

valuabit rebound assistance, back
ed up Heberi'l stellar perform
ance, which could conceivably be 
a junior high tcoring letbrd.

Othet scorers in the rthil srerc
Eddie Barnet, h  KichAtd Rex- 
roet, 5; Guy (Joud, 4; Jabkle Nil-

I'RI. 9 Watimgin  Walk tt ter 4Wa| tfew *V'^M season end
today at Aqueducl and jock^

Leonard Booft Home 
Three Race Winners

|4-yeAr-old ion Of O 
jglthk mile ahd onA-ll 

4rAA S-9 Aw aa

By United PrSsk Inlernattewal

ends

HP Topplel 
SouthwsstfePtt

w L w L
4 1 40 1
4 1 29 19
2 2 27 21
3 2 25 23
3 i 34 24
0 4 11 30
3 i 18 3*
0 4 13 35

HAs; Willlamt (924).

give him a gift by

BRbWNWOdD. TW. (U F f)-  
Dobie Craig, 9 A3 junior, pbUriNlj 
in IS points TUeaday night to lAid'

4-yelr-old ion Of Guillotine oveP P«y»»4 In an 19 77 vletoty tiaib
o«A41ghth di stanceSouthwei t et t l  University.

__; ^  ts in nawnfrl H Asa the second striklght vlC-

R a b’t ia n( 7i  ibnis Ja^^e Veohartr^a^readiT* fl«l*hed third, trailing tX e ^ ^  NoWard Wf^^WHWrata •
I f l i  L h lol o 1  nd'nl t tte w rin ilT  l  .runllerup by four lehRlhs. ">Fve. to Fort (Forth ;Aursd.y, Sedr r̂odslaiincKed frOAl thk flWd lot a 41 riding title wrapped up. i .  Al ■ '='■*’» T^kks RreileyAh; Rebels

the feAtuH fkofclK With the Univer-jHarvekte

Elks No 1 
Rts of Cdl'but.
Jayccei

High Tkam Game:
(991), High Team SerlAs; Elks No. 
1 (2,490); High IndivMual Game: 
Williams (f it );  High IHdividual Se

Elks No. *1

J«9
Fin Splitters

Minors i.eAgue 
w L w 

4 I It

Scorpismi
r-| Harvfckterk 
M  Hlgf, te  
la; (347); H i^

i„neer. ina winning j-year-oia -----------  —--i-i—  — -- — ••■ui - iuuki  uama.
bay gelding paid 41.49 after clock- 7»*pel:tively. tO jbln Craig David bifck (139); High Individual
ing Ithe six turlongk in l : l l  t-4. dottWe (Igurel. |^rteS; Dkvid Deck (347),

Gaffing Kim tomefhihg by Joyson li a greet idee ony 

tima of tha year. . . ; but it's #van mOrg to at Chrisf- 

moj fima. So why nof stop in todoy oixl see our woiv 

dlrful salacfloh of Sbcrt ^ Irts  ond Pojortioa by Joyion. 

They're toilored to fit to perfection ond styled with - 

Joyson's own spAdol fidir for excitement fb put

.runlterup by four lebRth.-. i • '
• J u J u ll Forever Even r ld ^  bv Al ■ ''■*h •'••h TeXks WeireyAh'Rebels

per cent shooting average while: Z  Ih ^  S aIuH  Angles With the Univer -  '
holding Ufora to only 13 field, wm^r. Ti^wUy to “P ,»«« ‘ ‘“ •I irZ tr t tk n k e tt  Pkrk tekal in Auitln Satdtdky.i High Team

Lefiirs could musfer ohly one aod then got tn Assist frdm the « Iw ah pttinta respectively td ibin tra ie ik
.pblnt in the second quArtet, dui to tiesvanX lo Win wllh exceed
'the preaa. And the ReAperk r e t i r e d I 44) in tHt aikth. Blick Dert-i'"* rix furtot^k ,
.at halftlmA with a coihfortaWa 5»-ler fInXhkd first ih the sixth rdee' Golden Gall FMds. Indian 
!t luAd but was diaqualified and Ekcaed P«t* M o ^  up

Pampa'a hext game it With Me- Was moved up from second. Hone ahd t “ [*’**F*^  J "
Wllhkland ($5.80) Wbn Ihe

eighth race to complete Le^ ''** !^  (UHbnga. He
ard’i  triple. In the featured Sil- P**** 44.29.

IT—74,^ r  iJike purse. Bob FBirthidks
11_3(J rode Long Gone John to vietdry

I in the milk tkst.
Long Gimc JohH paid 43 49 tnd 

covered the distance in 1:35 i-B 
tb defeat GAwaih hy two lengths.
Necromancet rAH third, another! MIAMI. Fla. (UPD—CnAch Dai-

Game:
Team Series; WildcSvS 

igh Individual Game:

Lean 'B' at 4 p.m. tomorrow at 
thk Pampa Junim High gym.

Score by periods.
Fampe 24 29 It
Lefora I I 12

Amarillo StUns 
^Pampa Carver

Thre§ Steers
On Star Team H

CHRISTMAS?
I

•xtrtj kxcitkment in hit Chrlstmdt.

220 N, Cuyler

âre i  v len 5
Fashion Comer of J*ampa"

' Pampa, Texas" MO 5-4041

. '***'®*'’ <mkAhalf farther bAck.irklt Rbytl Will haVk Ihrek bf hial
Amarillo CarVkl* Indkd Pampa )© today's cliXIng itiikks nice Texas I.wngh<tma to work With in! 

CarvAr’s two-game winning atreak,o( the 2l9-<IAy season, thk |1Y,900 the fforth^uth Cbliege All-Sltrl 
In Amarillo last night with a 91- Queens CdUHly Handicap, All football gamk on Dec. 29 at the 
47 win while the Pampa 'B' fell.1 Hands is tdp Chbick te Ihe teile ()ran|k BbWi.
**4** event. Amodg Olhkr kxpeeted Guard Mbtlte Lee, end Ltfty

For Pampa, Gkor|k Dukl was starters ark Talent .Shrtw And Cooper ahd center Bill Laughlln 
the leadihg scorer With ik points.; Mail drder. ,wera natekd th the .Sbdth aquAd

Washington hid 19 for thei At PImlied, Mril. t). Fdbte’a Be- Tuesday. Royal was nateed rtrtk Of 
Fimpa 'B'. ;head Wtte hik first race after llithe two South coachei Sunday.

Pampa Carver's next gama WilllUnsucCkkkful kllHk this year ky| He And thA Ihert Steert Will fly 
be te the Welltegtdtt Iburnameni defealihg flbuthem Fomp by two to Miami to khmpktk in the classic

and one-half lengths te the fea-ijtnt one sveek after Texas pHiyt

DdnT iHfIdyt iRt Ul xUpply th.it

fXHH ChriAlHIdl G-A-8-H toduy.

this weekend.

Read the Newa CUtttifted Ada
ture eient. ; Alabama in Ihe Bluebonnet Bowl

Jockey Jo9 Servia guided the;at Houston on Dec. 17.

Whitkwr jeur new hw C-A k-H lAty be.

W:
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br’i  tiim- 
eight

rkt play.
defeat 1 

k<«. whici.j 
Lt #innin^

Ifince Jan. 
le lou 

♦
rMord ia 
sift of tha I 

nts or lets, 
by o n a I 
Tascosa. I 

tt: Plain-1 
Id. MS2.
I, ftnd an 
2̂-4S, both

'.UE I

W L !
U 18 
38 18
2ft 27 :
25H 3«'/4 
21 39
18W 39^ 

Bab Hudson 
|h Team S*> 
iiift (2.8<4):
; Joe Weill 

ai S a r i e i:
).

lUfe
W L

33 15
m  17 ̂
2ft Ift
2SVi 1»H 
2< 21 11 
M 25'i 11 
2ft 28 
2ft 28 

2ft'/4 
i  12 32
Malcolm Hin* 

ream Game :  
Ift); High In* 

Trtfly (t44); 
ne: fiill Aber*

I

1
r
1 
1 
0 
4
2 
3 
3 
2

a r S le a g u e

L W L 
3ft 17 
33Vi IftVi I 
32 24
28 24 S
it  28 i|
23W 2ft'^
22 H 2ft*/i 
18 34
18 34
18)4 ^7^

le: Burton Tires 
Senes: Burton 

iigh Individual 
lerly (223); High 
Mike S c h a I e ;

EACUE
L W L
I 4ft 8
1 2ft Ift
2 27 21
2 23 23
i  24 24
4 II 30
4 II 3ft
4 13 39

me: Elks Ne. 1
ScrH!i: Elks No. 

ndivtdual Game: 
igh IHdividual Se 
34). I

l f Ag u e

W L W L
1 1ft 13
0 18 14
4 11 M
1 17 IS
4 13 20
3 1 23

Game: Scorpions 
I Series: Wildca a 
ndividual Game: 
I; High Individual 
eck (347).

ptimist Boxers 
ear For Fights 
ith Hereford

-’ampa's Optimist Club boxers. I area teams art working for ex

Ord
YEAR

THE FAMPA DAILY NEWS ’ 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1ft, Iftftft

Hum! Holub, Lilly 
UPl All-A'^rica Poll

I

}lng to be anything but “ friend 
will battle fighters faom Here 

Borger and Lcford in a 13 
Ird bout at 7:30 p.m, tomorrow 
[the Optimist Club’s boys build- 

MJ E. Craven.

perience prior to (roldcn Gloves 
time.

Pampa will luive a classy ar 
ray of pugilists waiting for the 
visitoit, among whom will be 
Charles Coffee, a welterweight, 

Hereford probably will provide j, home on leave from thtj 
mein action, bringing almost I
same team that finished sec .............

,i to Pampa last year in the Optimist Coach 0 he Wilhelm is 
Iden Gloves regional at Ama.l^op'"* to match Glen Ward with

'either a Borger or Hereford foe.
,, . . .  , .Wilhelm lables Ward as one of theSince Hereford has few pee wee

Ixer. Optimist Coach Oil.. Wil- . ^
|lm feels thgt ^  h «v.er boy.l,^^ ^

11 take the spotlight tomorrow:  ̂ ^

lln

Uht. IBorger, too, can be expected to Missing this week will be Har
^|:old Hugg, heavyweight, who broke | 

his hand last week when he punch 
ed a heavy bag with the wrong j 
type of hand tape. However, Wil
helm says that Hugg may be ready j 
to go in about three weeks.

Also, Larry Brawley, a high 
achool heavyweight, is still out 
with an injured eye, hurt when 
he was hit by an egg Halloween 
night.

I J.OS ANGELES (UPI) — The' Two good bits of good news hit 
cart says "yes” but the head Wilhelm this week. Johnny 

lys "no” as Gene Fullmer, co-|Claunch. Golden Gloves state light 
older of the middleweight crown, I heavyweight champ in IftSS. <an<i 
ipers off training today for hisjLucky Dunham, regional feather, 
lird title fight with Sugar Ray ̂ weight champ in 1380, are expect-

ring a few bigger boys as

[Robinson, 
Fullmer Vie
tiird title fight with Sugar Ray 

'obinson at the Los Angles 
porta Arena Saturday night.

"I just crave a knockout over

ed to start working out soon in 
preparation for this year's Golden 
Gloves tournament.

|ini." said the bull-shouldered; Boys worth watching tomorrow 
uBA champion, who fini.ahed his|„ighi, according to Wilhelm, are '" ’ * '" 
oarring sessions Tuesday at the d,|, Veal. high school heavy; Ron- 
|j|ympic Auditorium. " I  owe Rob- Goodwin and Wayne Lyles. 112- 
nson a quick kayo message." (pounders; Tommy Woodruff, 12ft,

It teems Sugar Ray ia the only Johnny Mathis, 122; Billy Mat- 
-oxer Gene ever tlMroughly dis- thews, (128); Jimmy Wateon. 73; 
ked, at well as the only one'Jackie Thompson, ftft; Keith Jones, 
vho evec«bailed Gene out. |S3; H. D. LaRue (80); Jackie

By LEO H. PETERSEN i
UPl Sparta Editor |

NEW YORK (UPI) — United 
Press International today pre- 

' sents the finest 11 collegiate foot-1 
ball players in the land, its 1980 
All-America team.

Chosen by the ballots of a rec
ord number of 402 sports writers| 
and broadcasters from all partsi 
of the nation, these are the play
ers selected as the best at their' 
positions this season:

Ends; Mike Ditka. Pittsburgh.
' and Dan LaRose. Missouri ' 

Tackles: Bob Lilly, Texas'
: Christian, and Ken Rice, Auburn; 
' 'Guards: Tom Brown, Minneso- 
ita, and Joe Romig, Colorado 

Center: E. J, Holub, Texas 
Tech

Quarterback: Jake Gibbs, Mis
sissippi

Halfbacks; Joe Bellino, Navy,' 
I and Ernie Davis, Syracuse 
I Fullback; Bob Ferguson, Ohio, 
‘ Stater

Bellino and Brown are the big 
, guns on the mythical eleven, the 
answer to any football coach's 
dream. The Navy halfback re
ceived a total of 4.010 votes to 
lead the balloting in the annual 
UPI poll, which this year set a 
record for the,,number of partici
pants. The previous highest num
ber of voters was 334 last year.

Bellino was named on all biit 
27 of the ballots, receiving 352 
first team votes and 23 for sec
ond. Brown rolled up a total of

. r* I fi J u- t t. . c 3.283 to lead the linemen by aDENTON — Larry C r u i s e  ofjserved his freshman season at San r-i .. . / . I . , II wide margin. Eleven points area tumor transfer, is a'Angelo College. . . , i- . i
L « u -.L T c. . awarded for a first-place vote

member of the North Texas State, ,  member of the Missouri ,  ,econd.
Valley Conference/ North T e x a s  For the first time since World 
has some of the top teams in the \nr,|- u seasons, when Army was 

The 8-2 guard has a start- nation on its 24-game schedule. The national gridiron power, the
ing position in the Eagles pre-|sesson opens here Thursday!________________________________
season workouts. Cruise won all- ggainst the University of Houston 
state honors at Howard County!

East dominates this all-star team 
with three players — Davis and 
Ditka In addition to Bellino.

The Midwest, Southwest and 
South arc represented by two 
players each whije one player 
each was chosen from the Rock
ies and the Midlands. Only the 
Far West of the seven geographi
cal sections of the nation was 
shut out.

Brpwn and Ferguson tre from 
the Midwest, Lilly and Holub 
from the Southwest, Rice and 
Gibbs from the South Romig 
from the Rockies and Larose

There are no repeaters from 
the 1939 UPI All-America as all 
the players on that team were 
seniors. However, Davis was on 
the 1939 UPI second All-America 
team and Rice on the third.

Eight of the 11 players on the 
1980 team are seniors. Romig,

Davis and Ferguson are juniors

The closest contest for a first 
team position was for the guard 
spot opposite Brown. Romig won 
by 88 points over Al Vanderbush 

j of Army.

It'i a well-balanced team, not I only with brawn, but brains as 
well. The team averages 214)̂  
pounds per man. the line aver
aging 233)̂  pounds and the back- 
field 198 pounds. It ia a tall teftm, 
too. averaging over 8 feat in 
height per player.

On the basis of players named 
to the first three teams, the South 
dominated the all-star selections 
with a total of eight players. 
There are six each from the Mid- 

^west and Southwest, five from 
I the East, four from the Far 
West, three from the Rockies and 
one from the Midlands.

* Pro-Am Set
; WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 
r(UPl) — An 18-hoRi pro-em round 
.was scheduled today as a warm
up for the tll.OOO West Palm 
Beach Open golf tournament 

, Thursday.
j -Top Pf® in the pro-am event 
will receive $1,808.

Read the News ClaseUied Ada

Fre-Chrisimas

SPECIAL
10% DiarouBt 

Oa A ll L r»th er
Goods

NOCONA
) BOOTS

Other Well Known Brands

SADDLERY
GOODYEAR
BOOT *  SHOE 

SHOP 
lift W. Fester 

Fbene MO iM4ftl

L A R R Y  GRI LSE 
.„North Texan play maker

Ex-Pampa Basketballer 
Eyes NT Starting Role
besketbell team for the JftftO 
season.

81

. . _ „  « o c • , . Six of the 18 home games will.Junior College of Big Spnng lest . . . _ . r  :• • r o against MVC opponents Cincin-
"I know I can. win the decision Strickland (75) and Lynn Mills (78) year. nati, Bradley, St. Louis, Wichita,'

pver him." explained the co-cham-j along with _the Wills brothers.  ̂ «  u »  /i Drake and Tulsa. The Eagles’ non-
Bkih from West Jordan, Utah, at Dickie and Gary, 

suburban motel here.

ball and baseball in high s c hoo l ,  , 1 . 1.1"  _____ I conference slate include such teams'

" I  did it in our first fight in 
anuary, 1157, I’ve improved 

since then. And I’m 2ft now, 
ight at my peak. Robinson’s at 
p**t 3ft and everythmg indicatas 

i e ’s alippad a lot."

Lefors Hosts 
boxing Card
! LEFORS (Spl) — Boxers from 
[.efors, Pampa, Borgtr, Amarillo, 
kdereford and Perryton will battia

• Celtics Overcome Big 
Hawk Margin To Win
.By Unltad Frew Intematiaaal (the Eastern Division leaders' 
Sometimes no lead is big •'«hd atraight victory and sev- 

enough in the National Basketball.anth without a loss on the road. 
Association. iTom Heinsohn was their big man

T L -r .  J - .ut .with 23 points, while Bob PettitTake Tuesday night lor m-: ’
^ led the Hawks with 31.stance.

The St. Louis Hawks, winners |„ the first game of the St 
of nine straight on their borne Lxiuis doubleheader, the SyracuM

as Arkansas, Memphis State
Oklahoma City.

and

Duke May Train 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO (U P I)-  Duke 
University, which tangles with 
Arkansas in the Cotton Bowl 
classic, may train for the New 
Year’s game in San Antonio.

Coach Bill Murray told the San 
Antonio Light by telephone Tuei-

in the Ufora Junior Hi gh court thia aeai^. built up a 1*- Nationals defeated the Cincinnati! ^e and an'assiatant planned 
hool gym at 7:3ft p m Dec. 1ft, point Imiftime lead over «»*« vi»- poy.i,. J2».ias. TTie Royals, who ,^e city Sunday and

the auspices of the Optimist itifif Boston Celtics, the II5M0 r>ow lost 10 of their last 11
[:iub. according to Ben W h i t a. NBA champions, and lost, 110-100. played without

I The Detroit Piatona, hotter than Rob«rt»o". who is ill.
Some of the top pugilists expect-ifj^rackers in the first half, blew| x),, Knickerbockers 

(d are Dickie and Gary Wills of |».point lead and dropped
_ . .of

student at Frank Phillipa Jun- Knicke^Bockeri. jjnk'ed the idea in favor of their

inspect training facilities.
Oscar I

I Duke closes out Its regular sea-; 
son Saturday in a nationally tele- 

experi- vised game with UCLA at Los 
, I ".menting in the first half with

amps ata n i iy  smith of Lefors..tift.tftr decision to the New Y o rk ,,.* . ^  ,h*ir newer players. ^ c »
, . We are interested m San .\n-

lor College in Borger. The Celtics overcama the huge more established stars in the sec-
Top Lefora’ boxen will be Gene gt. Louia lead by outacoring the ond half and it paid off in their

tnipman. 140-pounder; Kenneth Hawks, 38-18. in the third period third straight victory, the longest
filler, 188, John Atchley, 15ft, and ,nd then piled it on in the final winning streak for the harried
f?len Henderson. period to win going away. It was Naw Yorkers in almost a year.

Other Lefon lighten on the 20- 
ird schedule include Gary Smith, 

poyce Hendanon, Cecil Shults.
Timmy Galbreath, Larry G a I- 

|.hrealh, Danny Adami, Clifford Me- 
j*iiel, Terry Sanden, Jerry Lane, 

fage Ferguson, David Whi t e ,  
nien Hix and Billy Earta.

tonio as a training site, but have 
not come to any decision,”  Mur
ray said.

Read the Newt (Tlaaalfiad Ada

New Bowl 
Overflows

NEW YORK (UPI) — Evtr 
hear e( three teams playing in 
ene isetball game?

It almeit happened te Getham 
Bewl’t Bob Ready Tuesday and 
yet today — he deetn't know for 
sure if he’ll have two clubs ler 
the contest.

Tho confuting situation reach
ed its peak around l:ftft p.m., 
EST, Tuesday  ̂when Oregon 
Stale, Calarade, and Hely Cress 
all thought they would be play* 
ing in New York's lirsi annual 
bowl game at Yankee Stadium, 
Dec. Ift.

Ready, director of the bowl 
game cammitte, in his hurried 
effort to salvage the game, 
thought he solved the problem 
when he withdrew his invitatien 
to Holy Cross only 23 minutes be
fore the team was ta vata wheth 
er er not to accept.

But then Colorado pulled the 
rug from under Ready and an
nounced it bad rejected the invi
tation. Colorado officials said 
“ numeroua injuries”  caused their 
decision. Thoy didn't think tbeir 
8-4 record warranted tho bid.

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
Dart is  a fu l l - s iz e  Dodge priced model fo r  model 
with Ford and Chevrolet. Yet, according to the 
November report o f the National Automobile Dealers 
Association, you get lo ts  more when you trade i t  ino

1 1

Dodg® D a r ’t

'COoRi AMCnCAHft ARl IHJUftt*' 
EACH YIAR IN AVTO AOCIMNTI 

THAN INBOTH WORtfWAtS 
ANO KOREA COMftiNtO

I If to loct: 774,290 Amortcan aorvlco-- 
nan in/urad in tho lost two wart, 
tnd yo4, ovor 1 auto infurioa
irt raportod aach yaarl 6ood roaaon 
or car insuranct covorsga apaintl 

ftostlv accidonts. Mora and mors 
aralul drivtri ara insuring with 
kata Farm and on)eying complata 

ar tnswranca 
protoctien, piut 
"  Hamstawn 
Claim Sarvica” 
whoravar thay 
driva. Contact 
ma today.

Harry V,
Gordon

AIrneb 
MO 4 ftwn

il*«ft ftABM STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

n* (ifhcs: fttoominglen. IBin#/s 
..I ■ ■ I MIM

ARia-SIZEOODGE
PRICED MODEL FOR MODR 
WITH FORD &CHEVROLEI

D A R H

The lutomobile shown ibove is a 1961 Dodge Dart!! It's i  full size Dodge priced nose to nos« 
with Feed and Chevy. This is genuine value. Now consider this. According to the November 
report of the National Automobile Dealers Association, Dart is bringing considerably more trade-in 
dollars than comparable models of Ford aiyl Chevralcl. This is plus value. Here's still more. 
Dart has Dodge toqm, comfort and quality throughout, it has an excellent ride called Torsion- 
Aire. It has a unitized, rust proofed body. It has a new devKe called an alternator-generator 
that wiH make the battery last (ar longer than usual Dart gives you more for your money when 
you buy it. Returns more oi your investment when you sell it. See your nearby Dodge Dealer soon.

Parker Motor Co., 301 S. Cuyler

MAKE HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR YOUR

SW EATERS
BIG KNITS ARE TOP a iO IC E  

RUGGED LOOKING, RUGGED 

WEARING BIG - S'nTCH KNITS 

MAKE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MANY (COLLAR STYLES AND 

COLORS. P 'l i

|95 to $ I C 9 5

'

SILK TIES
TOR THAT PAR-nCLTLAR MAN 

ON YOUR UST, CHCXJSE HIM A 

“n E  FROM OUR COLLECTION 

OF HNER "nES BY BROZINI 

AND MR. JOHN.

‘5" to ‘200 0

SPO RT SHIRTS
(TTCX)SE A SPORT SHIRT 

HE IS SURE TO LIKE FROM OUR LARGE 

DISPLAY. BRAND NAMES LIKE McGRBGOR, 

ALPINE. AND THE ‘ALFRED OF N.Y. MADE 

EXC'LUHiVfelLY FOR U i.

100 to ‘250 0

BILLFOLDS and BELTS
by Pioneer 

The Mark of A Mon

EVERY PACKAGE 
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT 

WRAPPED FREE!
Tf You A re  'tTiInklns:— About A Suit, Be Sure, Make It A

LO UIS-RO TH
THE iVKJST COMFORTABLE CLOTHES YOU CAN WEAR

^ e a tM  W ea/i
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY H EN S  STORE

[OMeS-WORLEY BLDG.'Ph. M 04-2 I4 I PAMPA TEXAS

 ̂ -
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gle-eiltina plane mostly A p  piHs. He purchased only tt»e engine gropeUer 
r neUi parts. TIm plane hu a qpeed ot 100 n.pjL and a lOO-inlli rtiQe.

Ludini. 32, tows 
the sin- 

and a
few

YANUB KANOAROQ—Keeper George $iewart 
tail of a Giant Red Kangaroo which was 
the CaUldlla Game Farm in New Fork Stat 
is the Riverd^e Zoo in Toronto, Canada.

Stewart td|a ̂  thh 
I bom and iglied at 
itate. Its near bbiha

•4Jl

Prelident Chiang Kai-shek, ruler since 192?, Nationalist 
China celebrates the 49th ahnitersary of the Republic with a military displlp in Tklpei,
BIRTHDAY PARTY—Led by

ahi

___ . Iriv . ^
110 miles away, it haa IS.I

ruler
ft Tn»«sv«*^  ̂ WVS|

s Of Chltng’s 500,000-man army parade with ahnored equipment ana 
anas. The Nationalists, driven from the mainland by the Communists in 1949-50, now 

Qd 110 miles away. It hiu 13,881 square miles ahd lO-mllUbn popiilation.
It

Formosa. Uniti 
plants. The Na 
Ufl on the IHan

f
1

ail

Ha

I

:**»*&' ̂

pM  'VS- i'.t

tiGUEST euH IN 'htB l^iST—This w b ^  Hirow a.oaiclc 
dull into any opponent^The cold-eyed menic crashed the 
ad in Hollywood during diming oi a "Rawhide” TV ^tsodk.

L }«-*,

i

\

\

DOES HR HLK, TOO?—Mongrel dog In Freygefond, France, carries a rad flag to warn 
amtorlsts ot the hkrd of cattle ahead on the roed.

i

kW^t

. rA  f«w'

r r -

a-
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BIG TIME IN ARIZONA — Carefree, Aria., a half-hour's 
drive north of Phoenix, poasesaes one of the world's largest 
sundials. The arm is 00 feet long and rises to 50 feet in 
height Face of dial measures 90 feet in diameter with a 
284-foot circumference.

_____________r JRusv, HtsV—§ ln se h  Hat
expanded his pa-Boone has expi 

reer to Include actini

corporated under
hathe dt CoUga 
First movie of t 
star in is “All Hands i 

Buddy Hack^

ic unlikely 
[ooga IhC. 

seven n« wiU 
Hands on Deck”  

as toll.

i

t

ON HIS WAY—€lu Oulagef 
is suthoriW for the statement: 
“Fm going to be one of the 
biggest stars in Hollywood?*. 
Recently he/turned down a 
role in the film, “Where the 
Boys Are" to hecetne | TV 
nersonality fthst at Billy thd Kid in NBC's The TeU Man.”

■FW

Help  for EX C0N8—That's a 110,000 check actor Do 
Mumy, right, U handing the Rev. Charles Dismal Clar 
St. Louis 1^0 is dedicated to giving ex-con 
in life. The money is for the right' to fliti
experiences

_____ _ ex-eonvlets a new start
money is for the right' to Mm Father Clarrj 
with toe underworld iq “t)ia Hoedluih FTiciU”

a ;-. .

Vte

^  COlrt8.4CK—Romano Uusaoilni, smi of the
late ItaJlan dtttslor, ' ‘
piaiiiit. He's i^Mvfi j 
ehilflrOn and friddefe 
among Italy’s elite.

.B.kCK-Romano Mussolini. sM of the 
>r. it the country's highest peJd Jia I playing a Milin club, n Diice4 viaow, 
rhildren hive sppirehlly regSlliM fiHI

CHURKEN—Pathetic big-footed fowl is a hybrid, the first 
successful cross on record between domestic chickens and 
turkeys. Department of Agriculture experiments in Wash
ington produced the hybrid which, is is utuil ih sUCh 
crosses, lacks vigor, is malfOllhdd slid cindbt reiirodbdd.

r'fe'-
-  .

AFTBR Tttll PUfASi Tiip 
. ^uare and lundotph Street,

ASR TiHMK—Detroit drivers get strange Instructions at Cadillac
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Furr Stores 
Yule Party 
Set Thursday

Rapist Looks 
'Lord In Eye' 
Going To Chair

AMARILLO (Spl) -  Peraonnel' HUNTSVILLE. Tex (UPI) -  
of Furr*i super markets will en* Mmf«v Holmes Jr., 22, Negro, 
joy thefr annual Chriatmai party •" •>*« electric
in one lara« galhcrlhg Thuraday "lookin* the
Oifht at the Arti itid Exhfbllll^j]^ **’ ”
Buildini ixi tha AmsHllo P ilf ' W jM y balore he wai electrocut- 
Grounds. It U oM ht ten such'™ * •»-y**r-old white
(ferites with some J,TM persona 
attending In threl States of the “ Vi?*
Furr’s chain ires, Tasas, 
Mexico, and Cftlorttla.

New ‘It dill take rherere than that to 
scare me,”  tie said. "H i go look

S^ml'm ^ rw n T er . egpected, *”{  ‘ ’
ik*. J  And he did. Re delked Mto the

company, will attend. Awards of{ 
pins tor length of Service, do6r

TH IS  tS IT  LeVmond Hall, owner ot Hall Tire Co., 700 W. Foster St., proudly 
displays Formula 9, the magic additive that assUres complete '4ubrlcation o f one’s 
auto. His firm features it for year • round use in vehicles of all tsrpes.

(E>aily New’i  Photo)

Hall Tire Co. Has It

Winter Auto Troubles 
Solved With Formula

to attend the Mnquet srWch atirU . uT ilk ui j. - __ ____ _ _  death chamber wHh a nSady

Stafford, ditislort '"•nager  ̂ „„ ^rth wti Hi tW form of
^ e l  and their guests o thlalaht ̂  long prayr in which he more 
stores and the Amarillo less summed up his life and
and the single stores in P.m^ forgiveness for his sinn
and fiorger. idus executives of the Lo^ bless all

“good people here and have 
I mercy on them because they will 

prises, a areeting by Roy Furr.,„^
jrresident ot Fttrr s, Inc., and^ g, he was being strapped Into 
specldl entertainment will be fkd-.thS chair, he closed Ids eyes iad 
tures of ths party. Furr s will close muttered a prayer to himself The 
the Pampa store Thursday at 5:301 fir,t charge hit him at l»:0S 
p.m. to enable personnel ta attend F«or rtihuHes later he wti p t o

jibuilCed officially dead.
Holmes went M his death still 

maintaining he wts bmocent Pi 
thO charge He srofked'-as i  cHy 
hospital employs in Aiiltin it ftiO 
time of his conviction. He main
tained he Wit "friittid,” but 
coaldn’t prove it.

Attorneys mads an lllh hour 
appaai ta the Stata' Hoard of Par 
dons and Parolts for a stay o' 
axacution. It was tumad down.

His lawyer ctaimOd thkt polire 
obtainod i  cdnfisslon Item hith 
befbri ho #at aHdwid td SOOt 
counsel. But an ippOal td fho U.k,

SIt'Ins Staged 
In Three States 
By Negro Youths

By United Press International 
Nagra youths stagsd britf sit 

in damonstrations at storts in 
Gaorgia, Florida and Arkinsas j Tuesday, and a whita divinity stu
dent predicud victary for tha 
|hlcgro in the fight over segrcaa

With Whitet at hatid every motor-| MF I, too. cleans and ketps,witl do for a vehicis and, when t*®”  practices because, ‘ ‘the Ni- 
iet will be seeking wayt and means dtan sngmas af all t3rpes and we put it In one’s car we know |ro has beattn tear,*’ 
at being certain hit auto it in'ages, thus, H one has a car of he won’t have e compitiitt in the' ‘ ‘The raw, dirty, viciout infight- 
excellent opcratina condition, and “ ancient”  vintage, he doesn’t have world on itt action.”  i '*>g ®f the mop-up action’ still re-
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•fewed ana fried puiBpI
K ni on thia load Wfikik 50 pounda and 

ittomlanda alohg the MitalMippi nIvOr.

Ilea Ittd lick-o'-lantems by the daten lit this wage(i> 
Otarga Bhulthaia Will feed most of the load to the 
ia aa big this yaar that tha pumpkina hayt litUa 

rai howaewlyaa alao itaa tbem far pumpkin butlat’, bies, Mudce, 
•tin and avan dried pumpkin for winter use. Sotna of ina tnirttp- 

dg ana it iaa i  uAcommoa to lea lU  poondett ia tha

T h d  L i ^ h f t r  S i d e

U. S. Even Has Expert 
On Female Figures

By DICK w est  
United Press latemalianal

CALL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

' e

ons of the major (actors in winter to woity about whether-or-not MF- 
|| operation ot an auto ii (ha lub- 9 will will work in his auto.

than the vehicle will not "go” pro- per cent. Further, any oil in- wide variety of seat covers and
perly. But Hall Tire Co., 700 W. stallation obtained at Hall Tirt Co the experts to install them.
Foster St., has the solution for this includss a “ shot” ot tha h>rtnula,j “ Our seat cover Installers know 
In Fortnula I. so whan one stops for service there the business from top to bottom. Jd* • dejJartment

This highly active ingradient, he is assured of getting his money's When they install seat covers they ™‘*"**r in Littla

FRANKFURT, Gtrmany (UPil 
Tha U.S. Army today lodged 
charges af nagligam homicide

5 /

MF-0 isn’t the only thing Hall mains for Negro demonstretors in 
TllW Co. has to offer. The firm the South. Kaneaster Hodges Jr., 

rication points — if these aren’t' Lemond Hall, owner of Hall Tire sells avei^thing a service station Southern Methodist University 
In 100 per cent working condition Co., stands behind this prtxiuct lOO has* to offer. However, it haS a i*^d a church conference at Nash

ville, Tenn.
Pourteen Negro college students 

staged an hour-lohg dempnstration 
store lunch

______________.........B .... ........ .  ........... ________ ____ _______Rock, Ark.
ons of ths more sought after fer- worth and tha. car is assured of work at tha job just tha tame aij^ 'rteen Negro youths sat at a
mulas in the market, does its job the best possible materials It needs if the car belong^ to them," said vartety store lunch soldiers in an artillery training
perfectly, and one may be ture'ta keep It in top working ordcr.|Hall. counter in Jacksonville, Fla., fot accident,
his vehicle Is ready to go In any' Having proved itself to many Hall TIra Co. also has the largest minutes. A small group of Ne-' An Army spokesman said a 
weather if MF-$ is mixed into the motorists, the formula, understand- line •» good, clean usad ear tires !*«*• “ *•"! • " * »  “ Wiukrieg”  loag and thorough invastigation 
oil -  and that’s any type or brand aWy it a best stlltr. Hall Tire in the area, and thcae art priced i *"""***''*^ ♦« **k* hi | into tha incident at Grafenwaehr
nama — he uses in his vehicle. Ca. purchases MF-I 1  ̂ the car.- to pleata the customer. Also, the • store in, Atlanta, but were'Sept. 2 resulted in charges

loads and sails more of the pro- firm festures all sites of MobR Mocked by • rope. lagainrt 1st Lt. George I. 0‘Grsdv
duct than any other distributor in tires, one of tho better brands ol' Negroes in Atlanta distributed'Jr. of Arlingtoil, Va.; 2nd Lf. 
the Texas-Oklahome area naw liras on the market. ihandbills urging shopper* to boy-, Mark F Ktlhpf of San Ant^io.

“ We’re extremely proud of MF-; Among other expert work affer- downtoom stores during IhejTet., ihd Pfc. Raymond R. Riggs

ways ta mtasure a waman
Tha purposa of all this maasur*

WASHINGTON (UPl) — The!!*** '* ** • "*^ * » • '’« ' « ' «  manu 
Soprema CsxiH wei denied lest govemmant, as yau know, has en f********* standardisa ttia siaa 
Ndv. 21. lexpirt an evarythiag sitd I’va ready-mada clatkmg. la atiwr

---- ' 'just baan talking with tha axptrt • woman wha waars a
on female figures. * * "  ^  •«

Hiart are. af course, a lot of ‘’‘‘F • f * " * * *  •* • ***P •* •»*« 
guys, both in and out of the gov- *'**„**!.^i^.if°**^'*^* ^  getting a

Charges Filed 
In Death O f 
16 Soldiers

amment, who think thay art ax- reasonabla fit.

N O T I C E
Our yifW ROtihLN Arpn 
at Buy or leas*.*.

, F o m p o  

Typtwriltp Cw. 
Phona MO 4 -B1 1 2
Hobart at Fotfor

B IU . THOMP80N

9.”  says Hall. “ We know what it ed by tha firm is whaei balancing Christmas shopping season and of New IbeHa. La.
--------— ------- —  —------- —  land tiro trueing. “ gi»* freedom eerds instead dfl ’The II men died when en er

Ail these things point to one •'**• ***'* Christmas ”  Hilary Shell dverthol a firing
things when a customar visits Hall| the Jacksonville lunch counter, rang* and landed la thair mat

parts an this Subiesl. But 1 esn' l^"»o«uMtsly. this is not now 
tell yau Ihty art not in ths same “ »• « » •  Swtatars and slips gsn-
class wHh Mansfield Lonlc ol the Mist siass, and
Commerce Department. V * ‘/* ** ****•'*'■ '"•F bo '"»ond-

Lonle, who is m a n • g s r •*',*•* “ ” j*»*** Misi. 
of standardisation projacts in Iht  ̂ ‘**F*« **'̂ o** ••••
Commodity Standards Division. *** '^^ '‘ * * «b  m only the bust,

against two allieers and sue sw has mada a earaer out af siting ooisl and hips, and d was as-
listed man for tha deaths ol II women. What ho knows about *“ "*•« » • *  »**an (ho hips in-

womdn’S figures would fill a book, '*^ **^  ^  *•* '"•kes. the waist
a copy of which I now hsva he- Mist would do liksw.ss. Low- 
fort mi '* * •*“**‘**> howtvsr, bavo dis-

U is 'sntitled "Body Mossure P " " * "  *M» ‘kooO'. 
mortis for tho iitirtg ot Women’s Actually, tba growth ralaliow 
Pattams and Appartl”  and it is ***'F ^**'«* •«ordmg to hoighi
what Lonia calls tha.. "magnum •«*• ^  **"*»■_ ■"<« yo®nd«r 
opus" af his IS-yaar study af she * !•»» bust de-
female body. *“ • • .  ’^ * ' "  M

I want to make M deer, how- k*  ̂ ki^. Moreover, k has baan

iL a jn iW. Hi JTmjQgjjiMMIT r r  vorR m a t t r io m  
RebfOVATIBQ IN 
CA REFU L HANDS

ACME
MATTRISS CO.

Sit tr PoaWr Pnmpn
ptfoNK MO 4-am

Argentina 
Army Post 
Is Raided

Ih.1 Lolli.'l IMirtK la II... I**' • « » »  «  llal> * « « . »
field is of an abstract nature. Ha ^  * • «•  ratio as women m
is a very sircumspast ganUaman Cma Ullabr.gida to the'

—-  ........................-  ; ' . j  .mhorrssaad bv ****'‘*ry nmwithstanding.
Tire Co. he is certain t«̂  be pleosad • Mrget Of demonstrators before j««ver Otoa dose ta the Caieah! . .■  ̂ • i Lonnie and hia aw workers ra-
w.th what he acquires. And that’s "*  *“ ‘ M(r« of racial violence !*•» j-rder T ^  three aecus^ sd -j^F  “ SS® "^  •

closed when the d>«r* Hred the fatal round.'the •"Viniag mort inan locnnicai.the way Lcyraond Hall wants it, i •*•••>"'•r. was 
lor he put it this way; , Negroes appeared. spokesman acid.

Bacoo molds apply heat ooll 
whar* neaded toe curthg . . .
VtNir lantirctloii iBVited

Central Tire Works
•IS B. reoderla Mo 4-ltil

“Our customers are our parsanal' Va., police searched 0 Orady was tha eaecutive af*
attraction. We endeavor to i(ve'*®***F Nr ah estimated 7S NegraH'cer of tha firing battery, Kempf 

ROSARIO. Argentina (UPI) -  them what they wont at all timet 'F^wks who atUcksd three white was the safsty offiaar attignad tr 
Heavily armed insurgents, report- Wt don’t want anyone to leave iM>y» ®'»d a man with fiats, bottles tba piKt which fired the rminu 
ed to be follewers of former Die*'our lacatias unless they aro ab-l***** bnivas Tuesday night during l*"d *ka powder man,
inlDt Juan D. Pocsim; stormed the ^lutely plesscd with ouroervic*r.“  **“
2nd Infantry barracks before
dawn today and “ captured” sev- ^  a r- i
eral sentries in a four-hour gun D id  (6  V ^ 6 t S r U n d S

For Its Timber

Chriatmas h« “ «*•

Ha has devoted moM af his ** ,»®̂  boys’ sites whmh
time to compiling and corrataUng .*7 " * •  ^  “ “
sUtifUcs gathered from a xufvty ^^F f-n d  that under
in which ll,MS women w # r c  *^^Md etand.,^ there was .  
measured 4l  ways. This. 1 must group of b^s who aauM
say. was a surprise ta ma. I al-

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

ways thought than were only 47

parade.
Charles H a m a n d. IT, was

stabbed in the arm as hi stood 
watching the parade. Twelve 
stitches were required to close

AUSTIN (U PD - Fercst super- “ ** *•***• 
visor John W. Cooper of Lufkin *" ■"®*ker Incident two white

battle.
An army cammunique said that 

one aoldicr was killed and “ sev-
eral perms weundad" in th e^ ;„r  John W. Coopar of Ufkin 
fighting that took placo when an Tuesday presented Gov. Price F°“ *k* W®N b«al#n with bottles 
etUmated IM m#n attacked the Daniel a check for M3M47 the “"** ** *k*F nttempted to use
barracks. The communique report- «* te ’s share of income from the * -ndarpasa to get ta the
ed that 21 persons were arrested. <,f 1114 million board feat of They warn not etrioutly

‘ injured

Sure wny tn get nd of

ROACHES
• SsrThiWilii.iJeilns.

' • Oaf apNICftlH wfrti
fsf wsslbi. ___

ftr waasreâ  M-aweair
At Vaur Favorite 

Drug Store ar
htafjig*___

M

8 9 < . «

A later report said several per
sona were killed, among them Col 
Julio Barredo, an unidentified 
sergeant, and a captain.

Thera waa no explanation of the 
purpose of the raid.

The communique described the

timber in the Texas national 
forests during IMO fiscal year.

Tha total was the highest state 
income since reforestation started 
in East Texas in Il3f.

The money will be distributed 
to the 11 counties in which thai

and dvilians led
guet.”  ’They attacked at l;M a.m .')^

nt boffit* jutl $! 6V

Pampa's Nawctt 
Dri¥e-ln Stor«

U :
Cold Boor

Pull Lino Of 
ERR Qualify Liquors

H6rM CUTwRATE l iq u o r s
'866 W. Pobter Ph. MO 4-SlOS

Quotes In 
The News

By Uatead Praas Intarwaflanal

bv Gen Ioi.i„ - -  -■* ORLEANS -  The Rev.
:Houston, tll3,M8; San Augustine, Andrew Foreman, Methodist min-

xTHt fhogM nnt« •*•• am. whan.JS’Jw- wcorted hii dxughtsr
* n , »  ^  « .

« « » .  .nd .h. b .™ l .  . . .  , * » ' .  k ~ .
“ “  they might try.”

FACTORY SALES DROP -____

i  WASHINGTON (UPI) Fee WASHINGTON — PresidCnt- 
tory salee dropped to a ll-month ****** '̂ ‘’kn F. Kennedy, asked if 
low in October and naw ordei*sik® wanted his new eon to grow 
and inventoriM also declined ,“P *• be i^sidant:

; -The Commerce Department re-', “ * haven’t thought about it. I 
ported Mqnday that new orders ;i“** ••at him te be all right.”  
fell by t l .1 billion, tha largest i *■*' ■
one-month loss all year. Offlcials| NEW YORK — Presidantial 

'said the drop appeared to sten-jp*®®* secretary Jamee Hagarty't 
from temporary decline In De- i personal observation on the iaaaon

closed off from all traffic.

MYRON

Ha alao ia doing tome prelim! 
nary work on sites for man. butj 
her cneounteied some difficulty, t 
Surveys indicate that men are rc-< 
liMtant la lat thomsalvaa be maa 
iwrtd, Lanie aaid.

W Lsfwsrt Mss® m wttthmmtH
•  Ssctsrv «•- 

Veu arises
•  WiiSrsntssS ®W

riaU T lreC o .
Pto MO vaggi

ELECTION TROUBLES

TAIPEI. Formosa (UPI)—Gen
eralissimo (%iang Kai-shek’s Ku 
amiatang party is having internal 
alectiaii troubles, according to 
Talpai nawspapert.

’hve reports sold a number ef 
party members challenged the re- 
eulte af an alectian held by tha 
party tor candidates ta tha Taipa* 
city council.

SAFE FROM TYPHOON
TOKYO (UPI) -  Weathermoii 

today repartsd that Typhoon 
Ophelia was movmg in a sate 
W fS f qway from the island of 
Cuam.

Ths typhoon was reported 23k 
mites south of tha iUand anti 
moving waatward. Warnings ware 
Mit to all shipping in its path.

TH IS W EEK'S

Special
M ENU  ~  lA D IlT B

' SUITS 
PLAIN  DRESSES

W E G IVE 
GU NN BROS 

STAM PS

CssX a  Carry Wsfy

Service CleanenI
"Our Mth Year la Pampa”

.113 S. Cnytor MO M7II

'i

fense Department contracting for 
aircraft, missiles and electron.c 
equipment.

learned from tha Ul spy flight 
over Russia:

"Don’t get caught.”

lUlat

HOT Am GUN—Valarto Druker, left, l i ^ s  a barbecua Art 
in i i f  UcM with a flanNloM, hot ilr  fun m London, RngUnd. 
Tha gun hoc an clactrie alemant and a fan. It heata air 
to aight^imea boiling tamperature and blows it oat theia l

> papar, Unalin| or ebaaicola an noadad, 
Watt geta tha ataaks raadY.

Mary

K IE P  CO O L W ITH

THERM O .  ROOF
9  AUica IA to SA DeRmra C/ooIrr 
^  RefteoLa Mora T h u  B.'>% of Sunn tient

We'll Take Tkete Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind , , ,  Drive In!

■ w juA  Fgr year complaTa pawaa
1  ai mind, let in  maka m  

cataary rapairt RIGHT!
A ch^k-ap in Hma *61

Tha Herat Naw-Uaad
•  R T ia X  ar WOOD 

DESKS
•  P7UNG CABINETS
•  O FPtrR  CHAIRS

All Office SuppfieB-
Bet Tliffil At-̂

SpeokUWBK let
*  Body Repoir 
P Auto Pointing 
P Qlott Inttoliotion

Free FiXthnatea
E-fr iviurnip rph

PARSLEY Sheet Metal Bt Roofing 
624 S. Cuvier Ph. MO 4-6461

1 E ̂ ** * wiw I ®VI 1 ww w

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
1 1 ^  212 N. Ballard Phana MO 4-4AA4

C R O U C H
O FFIC E  EQUIPM ENT 

Tia W. P»Nae Dint MO 4-4711

FORD S
In Onr New l,arae<ui 

III e. PKuaT • Ph. MO i-iaia

f

NOW  2 LOCATIONS
. TO  S IR V i  YOU

B & B PHARM ACY
NO. 1. BALLARD AT BROWNING MO 5-6788

"WE GIVE MH GREEN STAMPS ”
NO. 2. arVIJCR AT CRAVEN MO 4-8484

"WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS”
FREE DELIVERY

DoubU Sfampt On All PretcHpHonB

Storm Window Season Is Here!
Btforw You Invttf-lnvosftgafo 

Storm Windows From $17,95 Up
All Wisdaws And Deers Custam Mada—Oust 

Stepper Starm Windews And Dears Fsr The Hard-Tt-Please

PLAIN S A LU M IN U M  INDUSTRIES
t Canaral Office A Factary

Phana Callact 2011 ar 3741 Bax 39 Panhandle, Ttxaa 
The Stnrm WIndnw That Oaas What Others Attempt Ta Da!
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W# belitv* that Ir—dom ia ■ gift f»om God and not a political 
grant from tha govcmmant. Freadom U not licanaa. It muat ba con- 
tittftit with tba tnitha axpraaaad in auch great moral guidaa aa tba 
Golden Rula, Tha Ten Commandmenti and tba Declaration ol Indapen- 
danca.

Ihia newapapcr ia dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR 
freedom aa wall aa our own. Far <mly when man ia free to c^trol 
himaall and ail'ha producea, can he develop to hia utmost capabilitiaa.

au sa c n ia T io N  RATaa

c^rrtw In Punoe. Uc m t  wMk. Paid io ad«anoa <at afflM ) |I.M pw  
I  o S S o T  I* Soolto. turn par iaor. to  « a l l  »W.#« t»*r In
n ia il Iraaina »«o a  |l*.e« par yaar auulda raiaU tradlnk »«»♦■ *>•**

r amala copy Sc daily. Ida duoday Nu nail orda^ aooa ,^ «  
v ad ^ y  oarrtar PublUiiad dally ajpapt

_____________ _ ,- .w a  Atwlaon at daoiarvllla P r— -  • '*—  urt t . u u
all daparuannla.

mall iTMinC flB.WV wmu T.
BvnU, i^ ca  loc aiadla oopy *c dally. l*« duoday Nu n > ^  
la locailtlaa aarvad^y oarrlar Publlataad dally ajpapt ^ ‘ “rday Py 

o X  (JawV AUitlaon at dawarvllla rtmpa. T a x ^
- u-UBMia. aalarad aa aaooad eiaaa aaattar uadar tha aat of Itareh I,

U1A

Protecting Chiselers
Over in Chesterfield. England the public. Welfere-statisti shed 

Jack Cooper thinks things are just | many a bitter tear, claiming that 
about right in the welfare state, such public revelation of the 

According to a recent UPI re-: recipients of tax loot
port he hasn’t held a job since :w«*W embarrass them.
IMT, hasn't tried to get one, eith-, Actually, of course, it didn t.

i Indeed, as things are beginning
In facL the M-year-old unem-i“ > appear it is virtually impossi- 

ployed former coal miner figure,
Uiat the way thing, are for him,|^tbe.r finger, into h* 
i. about ideal. If he went back Tl^y “ 'y ,
to work, it would only be at a «*bswt . . . like Jack C t^ r ,  
loss of income to him and hi. •« ‘ be expend of mmeone else.

After all. why should they suf-
It Kern, that he receive. $30,- f*r? Let mmeone else da the mf- 

U per week and free milk a. a »enng. TTiey are 'J
re«dt of government unemploy- borne letting their Imri^s r e s t  
ment compenmtioo in Chesterfield., on •o'ne^e • »bou^rd.
If he went tack  to the mine, he in-: Well, behind cIomkI doors thi,
dieted that present wage, are a ->•« “> *
round «2*.M per week, and no Senate Finmice Committee, it was 

... I secretly decided that names of
f ,1... r  „ >  r ' recipients of medical "benefits”

family comes to about S22.40 per 
week. And rent for their puUic
housing domicle is a mere $3.12.

public I
Charles Hawkini, assistant to 

the commissioner of the Social.* • 1_ UVV CVIIllllWSIVlgVl Wl airm
A. anyone a^. if J.ck w e « ^  Administration, ha. ex- 
« , fc n g  tad ,»«t ta .Me U. f «  He says: "It was felt

‘b*‘ • P*r*on’s medical p«»blem. a. It « .  well, he .  really got every- ^
thing set.

Said Cooper recently: The Na-; jn ,  Hawkins is right,
tional Assistant Board keeps bad-person 's  m e d i c a l  problems 
gering me to get a job. But. why ^  exposed to the pub-
»holild I? My family will suffer. should they be shoulder-!
taiCP a d u t y  to my family. * *  ed by the public. Where the indi-] 
quite happy at home^^and doing ,|yiyh«x secrecy, he surely:
a bit of rabbit-hunting. should not expect public aid.

Sg, that takes care of Mr. Coop- in oy|- aocialist-seeking na-
ar./Of course, it doesn’t explain eny auch obvious inferences,
how this will also take care of .re apparently lacking. We’ve got; 
the thousands of taxpayers in Bri-^ ŷgifai-iani bad, and we intend keep- 
tarn and in this country, too, who on bleeding the productive ri-j 
are helping to make things neat emenis of our society so that the I 
and tidy lor Mr. Cooper. I  non-productive elements can be en-;

But at least one thing is car-j couraged to stay home. . . or per
tain. If C o o p e r  were to move! haps get in a bit of rabbit hunt- 
to this country he wouldn’t have ing.
to worry about troublesome things| The new decision, w h i c h  re- 
like the publicity he got over this,verses the policy in vogue since 
bit of public malingering. | 19SI, means that any number of

You see. in the United States; chiselers can get in on this gravy 
we’ve had an interesting reversal!train. They can probably wangle 
of policy with respect to public!or wheedle all kinds of medical 
access to the names of those goodies out of the government, and 
who are on relief roles for one no one will ever be the wiser, 
reason or another. Particularly This is exactly what we should 
those who are on medical relief, expect when we trust our fortunes 

Back in INI, when Jenner was to government All governments 
still a senator from Indiana, he are socialistically inclined, 
aired ■ law_ which made it poa-| Ours is far mors than inclined; 
sible for names of relief recipt- at the moment, 
ents to be listed and viewed byi It is downright slanted

Foresight
The prairie dog insures life by having numerous openings to his 

underground home. The man w Im  would extend his own longevity and 
happiness will do well to have an extra iron heating in the fire.

In Preparation
There’s a tightening of belts in 

the management-labor field.
The squeeze is on profits and 

with the market dancing a sort of 
abandoned Apache dance, labor 
union bosses are going to face 
some grim-faced men across the 
nation’s bargaining tables.

In scores of places — truck- 
1h({. ttdel MT'end nttar mxjwr In-' 
dustries — the top brass is be
ginning to roil up its sleeves and 
talk tough.

"When Jimmy Hoffa comes 
roaring into our area this year, 
he’s going to find that we won’t be 
the pushovers we’ve always 
been. I don’t say we won’t stand 
for a wage boost. But we’re going 
to get tatter production in return 
lor it."

The Wall Street Journal reports 
that observation from a midwest 
trucking executive.

Up and down industry row 
across the nation, the men who 
Customarily inhale the second
hand cigar smoke of those heat
ed management-union hassles are 
digging in as though for a siege. I

In Pittsburgh, major steel com-' 
panics are already outlining their 
position and putting in trenches 
and revetments against the an-' 
tkipated assault, in spite of the 
fact that their existing union con
tract won’t expire until June N .- 
1M2

More and more, the feeling, 
seems to be that the climate he-̂  
tween union and business i« one* 
af war. And when war is being: 
fought, to win it one must pre-! 
pare la advance ef the first on-

'•Prgpsrfng hw negotiations Is 
a year round job for)

us.”  ssyt s spokesman for a chain 
of supermarkets. "We’ve got to, 
hold down wages because we op
erate on a profit margin of 1 per-' 
cent or less”

This mors vigorous, -tight-lipped 
altitude was sired in part by the 
successes earlier this yehr against, 
union demands by, such firms as 
Oenerat Etwtrfe and Unwed AŴ  
craft.

Both firms used what was es
sentially the same policy in de-i 
feating the union. They stated 
what they would do and they stood! 
by it. And even in the face of| 
strike they let it be known that| 
there would be no giving or talk
ing- I

I.ocal unions began giving in,- 
in each caag. And with the lo
cals breaking away from the bigi 
internationals, the lop labor boss-i 
es had to eat humble pie.

In the United Aircraft case, the 
industry faced the combined as-' 
sault of two huge intemationals. * 
the United Auto Workers of Wal-j 
ter Reuther and the Association' 
of Machinists. The unions sought I 
to obtain control, not just of wages 
but actually challenged the right| 
of the company to manage. The' 
company didn’t budge and one byj 
one the locals broke with the big 
parent combines.

As an aftermath, Sikorsky di
vision workers only recently vot
ed to ou.st the il.A.W. at their 
targsining agent.

The General Electric rase was 
the same story all over again 
And now a west coast oil axecu- 
tive has come forward,to say. " I 
think the 0 E. approach ie going 
to he emulaled by many compa
nies."

NEW YORK — 11 may or may 
not be true that the meek shall 
Inherit the egrth. Each decade 
it seems less likely—but it is true 
that the litUs people of the earth 
get the useful things done. A lit
tle man spUied s noisome mess 
of sticky, goo on his wife’s hot 
stove tta vulcanizing of rub
ber became a reality. A liUls 
man sat by his wife’s stove and 
watched a kettle bd bobble as 
the steam pressed against it and 
to James Watt came the notion 
of steam engines. And Dominick 
St. Angelo, e man with a head 
of hair like brushed silver and 
so close to economic realities 
that hs could iCel for his neigh
bor, has just shot tta nig out 
from under the nation's barbers.

As a man with almost no hair, 
1 vote for Mr. St. Angelo for 
whatever he chooses to run as or 
tor.

Dominick is s barber. For M 
years ta has stood by his chair 
and watched the price of hsircuU 
soar. It got to 7S cents, then 
ll.M and then $1.2$ and. finally, 
it reached $1.7$. Dominick’s cus
tomers over in Tesneck, New 
Jersey, gmmMed and eomplsin- 
ed. but there wasn’t much they 
could do about it. A man had to 
havs a haircut now and then or 
risk community scorn. There is 
an old saying that selling is lika 
staving; you have to do it every 
day or be a bum. A haircut isn't 
quits that drastic an Issue, but it 
definitely belongs in tta status 
t>’mbol class.

It-came to Dominick one night 
that there was something to he 
done about his price of haircuts 
thing. It wswi’t fair. Some fel
lows, sure. They had a full bead 
of thick hair and it took M min
utes to shear it down n’Celv and 
attractively. That wu worth 
$17$, But what about men wta 
had just a fringe around the 
edges? It took three minuies. at 
tta most four, to givt that shy 
little hedge a clipping. K was 
neither fair nor jurt to chsrgt 
this, fringe element tta full price.

No bought a small pad of pa
per on his way to his shop tta 
next morning and called in a 
friend, a man who made sigu, 
and asked him t« prepare a nice- 
looking poster saying, in effect; 
"Get a written estimate on your 
haircut.’' By afternoon, his friend 
had the sign finished and dry 
and Dominick put It up. A cus- 
tewier came in with a sour and 
annoyed look. Dominick looked 
at tlia fringe tta man had, and 
WTOU on a sheet of paper; 
"Estimate: $1. Good until rondi- 
tMMia change.”  And ligned It. Ha 
handed tta document to his cua- 
tomar who read H and beamed.

"Unleaa you gei more hair,” 
uid Dominick, "the price will 
Mver go up. DO matter what. If 
you loae more hair we will re- 
adjuit tha contract.’’

And that's how M has oeen 
since Dominick, another little 
man with a big idee, let up the 
written eatimat* deal in his shop.

Dtifait soma men, who had to 
poy $1.7$. tta run, going prico, 
object? Didn’t they feel a price 
discnmination?

No. Such men feel prida. They 
art happy to pay $1.7$. They 
have written testimony that they 
have a full, luxuriant, all-cover
ing head of manly hair and psy
chologically this pvea them a 
status m today's society.

What would happen if Yul Bryw- 
ner cams in? «

Mr. Brynner would slide right 
off tha bottom of tha cost-index 
and gw on a ahave-prico ta.sis. 
Shaves are 71 cents. He either 
shaves his head himself or has 
it shaved. It ia less difflcuH to 
lather a skull and run a razor 
over it in four quick swipes, 
from right to left, than to lather 
a face and neck and shavo a 
man with care.

It can’t be terribly interesting 
to sn.vone to know into what 
bracket 1 faU, but I'U teU aU; 
$l.l$.

'I Dunno—What Are You Going To Do

J
^
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itronuous objections of Gsitea and 
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I SPLIT j specta are dim for the new Coii-
! WASHINGTON — President Ei-, greaa doin  ̂ anything next year 
senhower ia deliberating four more on tta long-pending iaaue of equa
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and which is adaptable, for Eu
ropean food is full of aurpriaea — 
many of them delightful, some are 
so-so, and a few are on tta other 
aide of the American gastronomic 
fenca.

Moving from country to country 
calls for adaptability on the part 
of one’s stomach, because in many 
ways tha food, and tta preparation 
of food, in Italy, France. G e r- 
many. and the other'couitfriet ia 
aa different aa that of the Eskimo 
and the Hottentot.

Take fish soup in Italy and fish 
soup in Germany. In luly fish 
soup is nearly all fish and is much 
simpler to eat with a fork than 
a spoon. I havt eaten fish soup 
in Naples that was as dry as a
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• urn w _  .u . c . T u ‘ lYing to ‘um them over to ea

Tta new proposals stem directly cape their glare. Th«y will inven-
Robsrt Stennia. IX. Mia... put trough themaelveTand look you

(n summer, haan t even beep started. . . , ■■ ■.j  . . . u  before you can swallow themAa authorized, it is to ta made by y . ^down. This is not so in Germany

from Treasury Secretary 
Anderson’s failure last week 
persuade West Germany to as
sume a greater share of NATO ■ or^anizatioh. but no con-
defense and economic aid expendi
tures.

As far-reaching as the measure 
already instituted, sharply reduc
ing the number of military de-

23
MAN OR WOMAN — to tnk» over 
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tract has yet been let and there 
is no indication when one will be. 
That means there is little likeli-

France and Italy have only 200 30 
ways of cooking potatoes. Germany 
has well over 4$0 methods of pre

hood any recommendations will be ^ "  . „  ., ,
J J . .u .aaa iFraiK#. tta Germans think it wiseconsidered at the IMO-IMl seuion.
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Ga.. chairiAan of tta Armed t a r v - . •tcond*. If ig entirely 
iceg CoAimittee, overwhelmingly!

pendents abroad, tta new moves 
under consideration are;

Withdraw from Europe around 
14.000 troops -  approximately one ™ ^ 'V n "'equ a iizan^  ‘ |w plate
division. This It ia estimated would when touchy hv the knife. I i
save soma $200 million annPally. and Germany game U

. ON_______ _ ei,; - 11. «" 'y  '«»'■ •'hat teems a tec
ond and muat ta carved on tta

Limit the amount of money U.S ^ir Force PXa exceeded $121 mil- 
forces can spend abroad m a |jon last fiscal year, of which $48
month. This it ia esDmated would million was lor hamburgers, frank-j*'!'f i***” *J *  
slash the outflow of U.S. dollar, furters. milk .hakes, soft d r in k ,™
by from $2$0 million to $SO0 mil- , « !  coffee  ̂ T  T  V  ?■, c 1. . 1 J • pered fOr a struggle from h it
lion. Such a restriction already is Next POLARIS-armed nuclear platter.
in effect in Pakistan, where mill- tubmarinc to become operational 
tary personnel are limited to $$0 j, thg PATRICK HENRY, in Dec- 
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in which all European countries UNITED TELEVISION 
are in agreement

They ell arc firm in their In 
aistence that it be bread. It musi 
be big. brown, crutfy, laateful.l 
niling and live up to its name ait 
tta staff of life

I

The American stomach has ■, 
difficult time adjusting to Euro-!
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ara gplit ovar it.

Strongly favoring theaa addition
al gold-conserving proposals are 
Anderson, Secretary of State Her- 
ter, and Undersecretary C. Douglas 
Dillon, who accompanied tta Trea
sury chief in hia fruitless talks with 
West German authorities.
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ropean bread reaches home base 
I European milk varies as much| 
: as a chameleon on plaid slacks 
I It is as water is to wine when 
i compared with tta stuff our star- 
I spangled cowa give Some ia thin.
' tome ia thinner, and aome ian’.
I even that, ft has about aa much 
butter fat in it at a glass of rain
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international skies and clear th e  
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curable optimist would bet on that 

The solution to these problems 
may lie with the power of tta peo 
pie, rather than in that of a few 
leaders — in what it known as th: 
people-to-people approach. And it 
ia certainly true that when people

Ware run- pgyj.g j j , ,  y g  supplied them at,
ning into mor« of the G.E. type ha. a x u u- 1. : 1.
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, In Italy. jj, disposal. The jet planes car
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A I of which adds up to a much| nothing be done about tta new do i-| ,„j, continent, in a mat-
he.lth.er fr a j^  of mind on the for-^ving moves until after t h e ^  hour. -  at speeds and with 
^ r t  of the produrtlve Moment of NATO foreign minister, cimference would have aeemed
the economy, and a bit of lean in Paris the middle of December, 
limes for the 
which live on the 
of others.

one likes baby octopus. Done in 1 mo 4-tiiL
its osvn black ink. and swallowed I Xb *'*̂  ’, / V
fast, it tastes like baby octoous,^ T fanator *  Sfaraqa 40
done in black ink. Pompa Warehouse & fronsfer

Moving with Cor* Evanrwhar* i 
I *“  *• Ph. MO 4-4ZZ1!

40A Hauling Moving 40A
^T'Ji T ^ N 8F K R ~ '~ ^  

Plrk-qg And Dallvary 
MO 4-SI74 M l E. Tuk*

t«l

9 A.M.
CLASaiFlBD  R A rS a  

S lln* Mlnlmun 
to tho DolW DaoSHo* 

for Ctoaoinad AOo. aoxuroav for .ua- 
44V odlttoa U  nooo. This to ot«o tba 
iaadlln* for ad Coacanatlon Mainly 
About Pooplo Ads win bo tokao op 
to It a m. dolly ond 4 a m. Solordoy 
far Sunday's odIHon.

I Day • l la  par inta 
I Days • t7« par tin* par day
I Days • ait par lino par dav
4 Dayo • n *  par Itp* par day
4 Days • tSo par Una par day
4 Day* • 17* por Una par day

W « will ba raaponstbla for only on* 
Inrartlon. Should rrror appear In 
advartlsmant. plaos* notify at an>^

N Cwriwr **•
4AM4A. V fllA i

PIANO S
WURUT7.ER AND KNABB  

Naw Modal* from $445 
Full Kayboard, Rantal Plan
Wikon Piano Salon

Ittt wmuton MO 4-4471
__t blocks Eaat of Hjehland Hoapital

R E N T  A  N E W  P IA N O
Baldwin-Aeroaonie-Howard 

Ftory . Clark

puT*Di'.’. ;  t o la n ^ 'm e ir  ^ Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T , IN C .
Mo l-MZa ar aftsr «. MO 4-4744. T ® * '* ’' '  Pnmia. Taxaa

- FOR HALK: Kay guitar with nit *
4lA Convakracwnr Homo 41 A, Cl"’'!."*.*'**' " ' ’»• ‘'■•t. I t hunky t.ronard, MO 4-4144.

41 Child Cara

i
NURBtHO HOME ^

Houaa Doctor ........  Nrwty daeoratsd ‘ 7 I
Phen* 4111 ........  Panhandle, Taxaa '

Bfcvelot 71

and a bit of lean
parasitic agencies'He argues this meeting may pro- 

and sweat! duce a more effective response to 
I U.S. demands.

toil

Management’s attitude 
far too malleable. But

glil|l Secretary llerter is going along 
are: with Gates on this.

hopeful that as industry learns
again lo properly assay its own 
strength and integrity, a 
day may yet dawn.

The deciaion it up to the Presi
dent, who aided with Secretary

new Anderson in imposing limitations: relief of trns'ons, may ta, so 
Ion military dependents evtr tta,speak, in the busy skies.

fantastic a few years ago. It ij 
a matter of record that tta mim- 
b-rt of people traveling for rea
son* of business or pfeaure or ed- 
ucalHin between their lamia and 
foreign lands ia growing at an ac
celerating rale The ho^ for im
proved world understanding and a

lo

2 A Monumantt 2 A

43A Carpot Sarvica 43A
CARlT 'C A nPKT  ̂^KANrxO 

Formally Q. W vtald'a t x tl — |4 
C. M BaumgardnSr. MO 4-mn'.

aCHW INN BIKRIt or* baat. Now la 
th# tint* lo lay-away a bike for 
Ohrlatmaa. On# day repair aarrloo. 

VHKHL’M BIKE SHOP 
111 a. CUTLER MO 4-StZa

Markers, raosonahla prlcao. 44,00 up 
Fort Granit* an. Marhl* Co 

Its a Fautknar MO S-ltSf

S Spocial NoNcob 5
QUAII. hunting 45. per day Claude 

Rellx Miami. Teras. UN i-!4 ll.
l-ampa I»«ig *  444. 4J4 West
Klnirrmlll Thiir*. D*<' 1,
7:44 I’.M. H. A. ttegra* Frl. 
Dec. t  7!l« P. M M M. 
Degree Vlattors welooma, 
maraher* urged tr attend 

L Barren. W M. 
O. n, Handley per, 

|F<»Jt~ ftawleigh prodnris, aee H .f*. 
i B ilkl*. I t a w  w . Wllka, U O  4-4J04.

45A Troa Nwraary 45A
DIAL

BR 4-1394
For

•  natd*n 8uppil*ji
•  Hhnib* 4k KYrritr**nB
•  Mhftd* Tr**fi •  Um** ff**d
•  K*rtltlR*rfi #  ln«*rtioUlA«

•  Tr*« 'rrlmmliic
•  Hl4»*rlng •  Top Hotl
•  Cotnplct* i«awn ftiid

H*rvt<'6
*‘W * (Jlv* fttid Il6d**m 
Horg*r ITld* 8tiunp«

Berger Green Heiiaet
T' \.\n .M nsKni

JS milea cm Bnrger HI Way 
Turn right nn Spring Creek Road 

Ka. no for I mil**

Pom 808 0 ______

L A T -A -V A T  a gift — Aquarluma.- 
punipe. (rrtpiral flah. turtlea, pup. 
plea, dog aweater*. rain eoafa. boota 
collfcra. and bad*. Th* Aquarium, 
n it  Ah-ork _

RKHIHTKRKD ^Toy "Poodle*''" and 
"Darhabund* "  Pet aoppllea. Jamea

.^Faed Mtore
A K. C. Reg IHirhahund piiplea htarC 

or red. Iiepnalt will hold IIH I'brial. 
tiiaa. 4-1*17

TR Y  A
PAMPA NEWS 
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Slooplnf Rooms 92 95 FurniihtO Aportmanta 95
PINO UNIT*, kivcbaiiattaa, car- 
day • waakly. Otar MotaL lln- 

naw iaaiuuiamanL_ MO >->011.
rlvata hotna In- 

aftar t p.m.
lEEPINO  room in pr 
butra M l E. Kraneii

NICE 1 room furnlatiad aurtmant, 
and prlvata 

>-IT4( call
with antaniia, caraaa i 
bath.. >dulta only. MO 
aftar »  P.M.

97 FumMioO HeuMt 97 98 UnfuniislMd Homm* 98,103 Rm I bhito f t  S«l« lO S lIO l Rm I bNrf* f t  Sal* 103

FyniUhad Apartmawti 95
CHBSTVIETW APARTMENTS

U17 DOOWOOD
 ̂ om fornlahad apartmant. Fric* 

alra. rafrlcarator. Olxia Range, 
maca heat, oaramlo tUad bath. 

_ ivata antranca. Pavad parking
area. MO t - i m . ___________
tROB 1 room upataini ‘ apartaiant 
aad garaga. |4ft. BUle paid. No chlld- 

|ran. I l l  K. Klngemlll. MO 1-5MI. 
kCiTELOK apartmant for man or 

.woman. 1 rooma. Prlvata bath. Qar- 
(aga BUU paid. 4t< N. Warran. MO 

_______________
[ r o o m  modam. 146 month, bUle p i^ .  
laaarriad ooupla only. 710^ N. Itomar- 
Ivilla, aaa aftar (  P.M. or waak-anda.

VERT~nlca 4 room wall-funiiiiiiad du- 
plax. Antaiina (urntahad. Bllla paid.
Call MOJi'^im_________________

Ca Rî K 1 badfoem furnlahad duplax 
Prlvata batht tUoaa In.' tM., bill*

_ ^ l d .  MO 4 -W ^  _____. .
1 liOOM wall furnlahad f'arpated 

through-out. Antenna. Bllla jmld. 
To couple — or adulta. 401 N. Walla. 
MO 1-4011. ..

95-A Trailer Ferk 9S-A
JR.^ M m N Ic k ‘8**Traira^ "Park. t « lo  

of yard room. 1-4 Mi. aouth on 
Lafora Hwy.

196 Unhirnishad Apartments 96

’ i  and I room tumUhad apartmant,
Bivata bath. Inquire 111 N. Cuylgr, 

O i-W t l or 4 -m r_____XnD 4 room, ^vati btth, blSa I paid Antenna. Waablag maohlnaa. I All coaditlonara 4M N. Waet. MO-|4-1441._ ____________
"SBOiUTuraileKed apartment with 

I garage, alt bllla paid, wa accept 
' children, Connallay Apartmenta. 711 

I W. KInpm lll. MO t-m 7.
ROOM fumiahed apartment. (Santrai 
haat. Nica and claan. Baa at 431 N.

' Ballard, Apt. 4, or call TU 1 -illl,
' Whita Daar. _  _  _________
RCKIM fum lah^ apartmant, prlvata 
bath. _BlUa_P|»Ld:_ 1 MS B. Fredarlc 
r 6<6M fumlahad apartmant, waUc-in 
cloaat. Ovar garaga, watar A gaa 
fumiehad. M l K. FranoU. MO 4-1111

1 RtXlM unfurnlahad duplax, prlvata 
bathe A  garage, watar paid. M6 K.
Flehar. _______________________

fiVlbECORATKD 1 room unfurnlehed 
apartment. Private hath and prlvata 
antranca. Uttlitiaa paid. lfil month. 
MO 4-4431

1 ROOM fumlahad or unfurutehad 
houaa. bllla paid MO 4-7M4.

1 itdOlil wall furnlahad with htlle pal<C 
carpets, antenna, etc. t i l l  B. Hobart 
Inquire I'lW N. Starkwaathar MO

r  RKl)ROOM* rule home /umlsted or- 
unfuriitabad. Attached garaga. Fen- 
ce<t back yard. I block from acheol.

_O n  [mvament. MO 4-ttlQ._________
t HICbRtKiM modern fumiehad hduie.. 

Bllla paid. Inquire Toro's Place, 141
K Frederic._____  ____

i~LAROK rooma and bath Cloaa-in, 
antenna, bills paid. 415 Yeager MO
S-5447, _ _ _ _  ________

FOB i  room~7urnl«hed houae.
I ll Buhset Drive. |n<iulre 411 N.
t'raat. MO 4-Mil.______ _________

NKW  brick home 1 b^ rw m , den ivi 
bathe, electric oven and cooktop. 
Central heat, plumbed and wired for 
washer and dryer. Double garaga on 
Chrlatins HI. Adulu preferred. Call 
4-^lM. ____________

UNFURNIMHED 1 room modam 
house, water A gas paid, fanead! 
yard, will accept children. 111. I l l  8. I 
Faulkner MU 4-1441..- i

1 BEDRtlO.M brloii. Redecorated. Car
peted. Water and gaa paid. 4'~ 
Ifth. CaU avanlnga, MO 4-75(1.

417 E.

FOR SALE
4 Undarground Oaaellna TankaI 2 —  1 ,0 0 0  g a llo n  ta n k s  

1 —  2 ,0 0 0  g a llo n  to nk  
1 —  4 ,0 0 0  ga llo n  ta n k  

(x>od G in d it io n  
C. M. Jaffriat -MO 9-9834

97 Furaishad HoMsas 97
To COUPLE I 1 room furnished house, 

with garaga. 1014 R. Francis liO. 
par month. No bllla paid. Inqulrt
104 Haiti or call MO 1-1471.______

n e a t  1 bedroom furnish^ house. 
Plumbed. Carport. Near Lamar 
Bchool. On pavement. 1*1. MO 4-W31 

t ItOOU furnTeheil' house. To~ amall 
family. Inquire 734 K. Craven.

1 AND 1 room modern furnlahej
tiooaaa. InguIre 531__8._8omerviI^

i  ROOM modern furnished houae, 
large yard. 150. a month, bills paid.

_7ill K^Malone. MO 4JI107____ ______
SMALL 1 room house ... shower com

pletely fumiahed, atao TV reason-
aide rent. Phone 1-5*71 _________

NiCE 1 room large tntlr, antanng,
¥ 9  ______________

1 ROOM fumlahad houae, watar pal<i, 
fenced hack yard 115. N. West.
MO 5-4(24.

101 W awfd »o 8wy 101
W ILL  buy or trade for house with 

large lot on hl-wajr within city 
UmlU or reasonably cloaa. MO 4-15M

102 Out. Rantal Fro party 102
apt

Naw building at 815 W. Franola. 
Contact Charlie Whittington. MO 
5-1111 Pampa or BR l-750t. Borgar,
Taxaa. _  _  __ _____ ____

FOR CBAHE; 16' X ISO' apara'adlacant 
to Montfom^ry Ward. Qutatln Will* 
lama Raaltor. 4-UM  ^  S-IIM.

103 Raoi Estota For Sol* 103
98 Unfurnished Housos 98 Panhandle

(jotJf GOuodo-

B U I L D  T H A T  N E K D K D  E K T R A

Whether You Need An Extra Bedroom,
A Fam ily Room, Sewing Room, or Den, 

We’U Help You Plan Your Project.

NO MONEY DOWN 
UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES!

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

4 ROOM unfurnlehed bouse. 111 N.
_Chrlety CjUIJLIIM __________________

1 BEDROOM redecorated! washar- 
dryar tape, garaga 162.50. Hea at 
1311 Jlarland Call BUI W atara 4-1414 

NEWITy  decorated 5 rio tn  unfur- 
nlahad duplex. Prlvata bath. ItUO 8. 
Dwight MO 6-3116. _  _

n e w l y  dacuraled 3 large rooma witli 
l«th. .Vsw drapes, large refrigerator 
with freexcr compartment, antenna. 
Wall furnwea. llllle paid. MO 4-17*1. 

NOW tor rent, cute as a hug, muat 
.. be Bean to tie appreciated. Kent

only 17U. call MO 4-1441.____ ______
ft»R  RE.NTs 1171 Varnon Drive, 

Cheapest rsnt In town only 141.50 
pall 4-l441_for_kays and Informal Ion.

FOR KK.VT '  '  “
Nice part of town 1-bed room house. 

Fenced back yard. Uaruga and car
port 171. month.

__ _____________ ____ _
1 BKliktlOM house, fenced l>ack 

yard. 614 N. Christy i:.0 MO S-itSJ. 
FiJR..iUiNT: 1 bedroom unfurnished 

house, water A Tfaxn^id-, tuqultA i l l
8. Somerville.______ ______ ___________

8MALI. furnished house. Also t roolh 
unfurnlehed house._Call MO 1-51*4. 

i 'BEDIUKJM home with attached 8»r- 
Bga Ill^D arhy  W. M0^4-I0*4. _

{  llCibM modern unfurnished with 
amga. 140. month. 514 Rider. VI 1-

^KAN~BmairTjn7umlehed 1-bedroom 
home wllh garage and fenced yard.
lS0._immth. 411 Car r . ______________ _

N ick  1 bedroom home. Dan. lU  
hatha.. Central heal. Oas oven and 
cook-top. Plumbed for washer and 
d ry ^  Antenna. MO 1-10*4.

NICK 1 bedroom home. On paved 
etreet. TV antenna. 155. month. 411

_<lraham._.M0^4-7S4r>.______________
I kKDROinM house. Inquire 444

Hughes mornings.___________
LARUE 1 bedroom unfurnished house. 

Near i.amar Hchool. Plumbed for
washer. 16:., MO 4 - M l L _ ______

MY 4 room home, bath, carpet, gar
age, fenced Imck. Plumbed for auto
matic washer. 1111 Duncan

fl‘57

1 HKDRCKIM frame wHh garage lo
cated on Charles Btreet near High 
Hchool. 1% iMxths, den, covered patTn, 
fenced yard, fully carpeted, Htqre 
room on garage, fire place, t air 
rondllloners and TV antenna. About 
L5O0 eq. ft. of living area. A (X>OD 
BUT AT lAODO.

1 b e d r o o m  frame with brick trim 
and allached garuge located. 7(il 
East 14th Ht. In East Fraoer Add. 
on corner lot.. Brand new and will be 
completed in two weeks, central 
heat, about ItbO ei|. ft. of living 
area. Priced 11.MW and you can 
move-ln on a new FHA lo4Ni for 
about 700. Monthly payments at>put 
81.00. Call Peggy Pirtia HO 4-8411.

1 BEDROOM frame home located 1115 
Garland St 'Fenced yard. About 100 
sq. ft. of living area. Priced 7700. 
Buy the Equity for 500, Mdnthly 
payments 71.00.

10 ACRE plots kK-aled about 1 miles 
from city limits! No mineral. (Iraga 
land and rolling. Priced *00 an acra 
Terms.

10 ACRuartorated In Whealor County 
near Wheeler. Fair Improvementa. 
Running water, will give ^  of miner 
ala. Priced 10.000. Terms.

$56 Monthly 
Payments

NICB t BEDROOM home la owner 
type nelgbberhood, wall kept yard 
with lot of shrubs and good faacs 
around rear yard. Attached garage, 
owner will taka terms for equity 
MO. 5-1111 after ligO 
“ BiRVICt WITH RtSULTt**

I  BEDfODOM, large kitchen, comer 
lot. Extra low down payment with 
monthly Mymenta better than rant.

1 BEDROOM, maximum efflclancy, 
unique flagstone floortiu In den 
with double fireplace. B. Frasier 
addition, tll.lOO.

CHOICE location, stena 1 bedroom 
home, extra large rooms with many 
added convenisncaa. Priced rtgbt.

dIM A FAT OAILKV  
H I L I N  K ILLK V  MO l-TIM

ai4 lA# awsM Cia
0FFIC8 MO 1-40M  MOM8 MO 1̂ 3̂214
I BEDROOM brick . . . attached gar

age 1% baths. All elactric kitchen 
. . . central heat 375ft equity. , , , 
Phone 4-14*1.

m
H. W. WATERS

«-«M I

FERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary C lrb u n i.................. MO 4-71M
1 Wald ..........

n H
YEAR

THE FAMFA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER M, INI

115 Grata Laadt 115 120 Aiifaiiiobn**
19
120

Delma MO 4-7M7
BY OW NER I Choice locatlaa. ttftl 
'  Mary Ellen, ra-deoorated. 1 bedroom, 

den. large utility room, plumted for' 
washor and dryer, diahwasher, new 
vinyl floor ooverlng. reramic tlla 
bath, draped, partially rarpetAl 
large patio and fenced back yard. 
MO 4-1141. '

#oR^AXi*nBY~iJiD~iiitTfirthrary
llmlla of Pampa, Texas, 14.1 acres of 
land only, lying east of the to* block 
of East roster ttrest, formerly used 
by Mobil Oil Company for oamp. Fur 
additional Information rsjl MO 
4-1*41, Pampa. Texas, or 7II-14M 
WIchUa Falla, Texas.

8BCTION n r  graaing )aad. 4*ft acrasl
whoa' lift row-crop (malse.) Has 
watar. Will gras* approxlmatalr llft| 
head. Phone liftl. Groom. T ax w  I

116'AMt* Rafair Oaragat 116'

' C. A. HUFF
R E A L  E S T A T E  & R E N T A L S

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-*ftll or 1-1711 
I  BEDROOM home, garage A carport, 

111.45 a month Nka location.
GOOD rommerclal property N. Ho

bart St. Excallant business location. 
OWNRR leovtng town, must sell 1 

bedroom, furnuhad or unfurnished 
house. Low down payment. Low 

I monthly uaymente 
PRETTY EARLY American style. I 

bedroom house, on Varnon Drive. 
1150 down. 1*5. a month.

OW NER leaving town, has come down 
I5AA. on * bedroom home on Chris
tine.

8. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111

IJ.UIADE&BILL
« f * t  {8 T A T E

I II  B. KIngemin ............... 5-1751
Bin Duncan home phono . . . .  4-UlO
Peggy Plrtla .....................  4-1*11
J_ W e ^  Punean .................. *-111*

W h ite  H ouse Lu m b er C o T "
Do You Need A Knew HomeBEE ns

1*1 8 Ballard MO *11*1

O W N E R  M O V IN G
LAROB I  bedroom A dsn. beautiful 

landacapad yard, priced to tell now. 
Down payment only tl.ftftO. See me 
at 1114 l lamlltom _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-tl4t ............... RtA MO 1-1SA4
Howard Price .................. MO 4-4M0

Reliable
Really

KOMBS, RANCHES, BUSINESSES. 
RE.NTAUI

Office—Pampa Hotel 
Edgar L. Paronto .. MO 5-1541, 1-41M 
Valiaa Paronto . . . .  MO 5-3541, 1-41*1 
Mrs. V. A. Pleroe .. MO 1-1541. 4-llM

BT OW.VER; Leaving town. ll.M l lor 
equity and aasuroe 114,150 loan.. A l
most new 1 bedroom hirick. IK  bathe 
electrlo kitchen — family room mm- 
btnatlon, dishwasher, utility, tiled 
entrance, double garage, corner lot, 
lawn. 1101 W. flat — by appoint
ment only. MO 4-1411

FSo r  Ba C S  BY oWTiFIlR
THREE bwdroom brick houww with 

nraffG. ffood con4ltlon. on* year old. 
low aquity. In Mmllla Park.rail MO
^447» afu r  I p.m.__________

9 6ET>?E66M h  dans owntral air* at- 
tach«d Baraga, f«ncad hack yard. 
plURihad for waah«r A tfrywr. ^ rod  
S90. 4M K. Etmmrr fi.MO. MO-d-ttU

1 RKI>U(>OM houae with Bb '̂age. 411 
T*xaa. Call Jesa Hatcher. MO 4-9hll 

i!IsKeAN 9 bedroom. Plumbed for auto- 
matic. Uarage. 91? d. Houaton. MO

__ ___________
9 ROOMH. (')oee ln~New'ly redecor

ated. LIvInf room carpeted. TV an
tenna. MO^-M9l or 4-9749.__________

I  BkbHl>dS< houae with utUlly porch 
and (Mrport S09 Igefora. Inquire 908 

^Lefom. MO J-ISW after 9 p.m. ^
I HEDRobM houae. carpeted llTlnB 

rtK»m and dining room. Plumbed for 
waaher. wired Inquire 1194 tt

_Humner. MO 1-289.7.
I unfurnlehed houae IhO.'i K.

Klngamltl. 995. a month. Alao 8 room ! 
houae 199 H. Nelaon. 945. a month. i 
"R ater hill paid MO 4 41lt_

I .HKlHUidM brick houae. G. K. atovee : 
refrlrerator. and dlah*waaher Pen- < 
tral neat. f^umt>ed (or washer and 
drrer. Mt> 4-341.T.

i  RKDROtiM unfurirlsh«.d' ho<iiw. l^oiiT! 
pie or 1 amall child. 9 mllee Kaat of ' 
r i ty. 4-7075. _  I

4 RCX>M m ^em  houae flarage. gtorml 
I'elUr. MO 5-H99. |

FOR 5ALE 
Usod HoasAt TrcKiad 

Ir Os Hugh** Homos
LOW DOW N PAYM ENT  

17ft* Rosewood, 1 bedrooms, brick.
1 baths, attached garage.

1053 PRAIRIE DRIVE. 1 bedrooms, 
fenced back yard.

1113 SENECA, 1 bedroom, family 
room, central heat.

1145 VARNO.N. 1 l>edrooma. 
l i l t  SENECA. 1 bedrooma. central 

heat, and atr oondltlunlng.
1U7 CINDERELLA. 4 bedroom, fam. 

Ity room, t baths, fenced yard, 
hultl In range, air eendltioqed.

I l l*  TERRACE. I bedroom 
For Additional Information call 

PAITL CORONI8 MO 11143 nr 4-1111 
HUQHES DEVELOPM ENT CO.

HOMES
Cheota Yaur Fleer Flan 

too Selactiena 
« I  Sadreom Orick 

1 and 2 Baths 
Nt Down Faymcnt — Q| 

LIMITED TIME ONLY  
115 mavea Yau In 
IMft Navajo Road

—d'

Always Come To United Finance & Thrift

LOOKING FOR
CHRISTM AS

WESTWOOD HOMES 
LARRY A LLE N  MO 1-2711

Open It. noon till dark

FOR SALE
T W O -} bedroom horoee.

TWO-1 bedroom hones. Iftam 
17.400. to tlL5ft«. Peal with the 
owner and builder. Sava yourself 
It on the coat. Trade-In's con
sidered. QU homes. Trailer housas 
or Residential lota.

Call for Appointment to sea.

G. L  CARTER 
FHONE MO 5-5878

3 BEDROOM brick. Attached garage. 
IS, baths. All electric kitchen. Cen
tral heat. 3T5ft. equity. liO_4^34*1. 

iTIR r a l e  Attractive 3 bedroom 
hnuee left' corner let. Well land, 
scaped And fenced. <?all for appoint
ment after 5 p.m. week-daya or 
afternoon Saturday, Sunday. MO
.'-5W3. _  _________________

dar tll5«. equity In 4 bedroom”  iTiath 
on ChrUtIne IIMO. Call MU 1-4354 
after 4 p.m. __________

i^hland

H o m e s
pamfta's leading 

quality home huildei 
comhs'teorley bldg. 

m o  4 -  3 4 4 2
m i l  e ,«l«

IM l N. DWIGHT  
Model Homes A Salas Office

C . H . M U N D Y , R ea lto r
Mo 4-S7l> IM N Wynne
I BEDROOM Fenced back yard. N. 

Zlmracra 14150.
I BKDROOM with garage and storm 

cellar. North Banks. 1^500.
DANDY I bedroom. 1 baths. Dtntng 

room. Large living room with oar-
.RcL l^ rga  comer loL ISft'xIftft*, 

1-car aniTiort. W ic taka small 1- 
bedroom ao deaL Oood terms. 
*ll.Sftft.

SPECIAL 1 bedroom. 8. Bamea. l*tft 
down and pick-up loan

NICE 1 l^room . Red Deer addittoo 
150ft. down, a few days only.

NICELY furalshed 4 unit apartmenL 
Corner loL t-oar garaga. tll.ftOft.

EAST FRASER I Bsautiful 4 bed
room bomts with dsn, I oar ga
rages. 1 l>alhs. Real buys.

ONE OF the best eafa'a In town. New 
furniture. Seating eapaelty. 5ft. 
Oood location 14,Mft.

LARGE 4 bedroom brick home. With 
dan and garage. Passssaloa with 
sale Priced Ili.SftO.

1 BEDROOM home. South Sumner, 
Oarage. _FM*^d >ard. 11.Iftft down.

BEN fL WILLlABfS
REALTOR  

1ft*
Office MO

TWO 8EDROOM HOMES
FRASER ADDITION  
Two bedroom, 145 baths, larse 
Hving room, kitchen with eating 
apace, double sarase. larse corner 
lot.
QUIET STREET  
Nice one. The home wllh shake 
siding, dtntng room, garage, patle 
A targe trees. Approx *40.M to 
handle A 75.0ft mn.
OWNER W IL L  TRADE
Brick, dining room, carpeted, good
cloeete. electric kitchen, garage —
clean — I4.5ft0.ftft
NE AT  A CLEAN
Small frame with attached garaga
A fenced yard.
COU.NTHY LIVING  
Well built A very nicely finished 
Is Ihs description for this almost 
new country home located oaly 
1 mtlea from Post Office en a 
school hua route —  M.OftO.ftft —  
extra acreage available.

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
MafflecB. tall plpao, brakaa. startsrs, 
ganaratora, minor tune- up.

A. R. A. OF FAM FA
tftl W. route. MO 5 -m i

K IS S E E  FO R D  C O
fftl W. Drown IIO d-tdH

K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9-9841
Break and Wlnob Sarvloa

If You Caat Stop, Don't Stxut

D arb y
COM!

& H u k ill /lAotors, I n c
^ M P L sra  Atrro REPim

lift W. Footer MO 4-nil

117 8o6y Shops 117

FO R D 'S  B O D Y  SH O P
Car Fainting • Body Worli

I I I N.  Froa( MO 4.4619

120 AatomoHlat 120

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
lift W Foaur______ ______MO *-4*dS

CLTDB iO NAS MOTOR CO  
, _ _  Wa buy. aaU A trade.

W_  ̂lUngamUl______  MO l-dU)d

B IL L  R IC H  M O T O R  C O .
m  W Brown MO 1-4011 <w MO ft-4ftT»

JO E  L E E  P O N T IA C  C O .
tft* W. Klngemlll MO 5-37*1

oihaoN i io to B  co. 
SM ebaker galas — Sarrlqe 

Iftft a. Brows MO 4.5411
I lU  c i l t v  lO t W ~ H  tan tRck-n* 

long bed. 1 owed, radio, haatsr, 
taka trade. MO 5-f7M.

C T c . M lA b iriUd Ciri“l i “ 6iiiifa ;
Wa buy. sell and service all makes 
Trallert and tow bars for renL l i t
E Brown. MO 4-4741. 

lN)R'llALTI::~T7"l*”oids. i-deor'liartf: 
top Factory power and air. Iliad. 
MO (-M 7L

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER Ina.
BIIICK GMC - OPEL  

i n  North Gray MO * -* H l
•U  CHEVROLET'hal-A ir, 4-door ee. 

dan. Standard tranerolaalon w ith, 
over-drive. Power brakea, radio, ! 
hsa'.ar, factory air oondltlonlns. 
tinted sMas. W SW  tires. Ixiw mlla- 
oga A raal sharp car 11115.

Ewing Motor Company 
I loa Aloock MO 5-1741
CraANE8 'inr*a~Fbrd~Valrlana 5*6!

4 door, radio A heater. Ford-o- 
matlc. Mack and white, this car la 
like iMW. II4*>.

BOYO A  MCBROOM igOTOR CO. 
I l l  W. Wlike_____ _________ Fh. 5.N1I
CLKA.N 1**4 IniertTatlonal pick-up. 

4-speed. One owner, MO 4-71M after 
4 pm

124 Tiras, Accatsoriai 124
OOOD usod traetor urso. AU sisas. 

IM. and up. Fast. Dependable, "On 
the Farm" eervloe.

FIRESTONE STORE 
11T S. Cuylar MO 4-1111

8. F. GOODRICH CO.
tftl S. cuylar MO 4-li lt

GOObTlHKi) <̂ 1 RES 33. A N D 'IIP
WESTERN AUTO STORE

to* S. Cuylar _  5-1415
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

m  Norih C u rftr    MO 4 -m i
dV/'KMBKH tire sole at Vour Good- 

yaar daaiara. Rxtra xMotat dU4rowiita 
on factory aurptua Goodyaar tiraa.

• Alao ftpartal Inrantory cloaranca aala 
, on all Onodvpar tir*a at

OGDEN 6 SON
Ml W. Faatar

• U S E D  1%
I  C  A R S K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS A  CADILLAC _  Famaa. Tasat 
FOR SALE 114* Ford, radio A'heater, 

runs good, nice work oar. Price 111* 
MO l - l l l l .

8y Ownar
Radeoorated 4 bsdreom. Dan. 
Plumbed for waaher snd dryer. Ov 
wiring. Dishwasher. Vent-a-hood, 
drapaa. New 'arpftl. Air condi
tioned. Covered patio. Double oer- 
i>er lot Fenced. Low aMHitkIy pay
ments t'looe tft echoola Seo t* 
appreciate

MO 4-3477

® I A M 5
" " ■ r e a l t o r

MMl W. Foster i
5 -a u  — Res. MO I-S5W

yo u ’ r *  s u r t  to  find  
it h « r t — up to  $2500

FOR SALE ,
ome with carpeted 

good nelghberbood, 
rd, car porL preeani

Offtea — 111 E. Ballard — MO 4-Utt.
Gloria BUnton ........ . MO 1-1171 i
Bob Emlth .................. MO 4-44M
Valma Lewtar .............  MO 1-1*14
Carl Winiama .................. MO * -»>d

J, E, Rico Root Eitot*
712 N. SomervlllE 
Phon* MO 4-2301

I i  ROOM house — fully furnished. In- 
eulre at 711 N. Gray______________

I BEDROOM home with 
living room in good nelghberbood, 
fenced back yard, c 
paymtnta are 114. a month. This 
borne ran be seer, by appointment i 

_CaJl MO 4-1551 or *-5111 after tiM
f o r  SALE; t bedroom bouse — IH| 

baths, garage, fenced back yard. 
Full basement. Near ochoola. I l l
Mary Kllen. lt.75fl M O_4-*t*l_____

OW NER has moved'out of town and 
has reduced e<iulty en 1-hedroom 
1*5 baths, kitchen, dining room-den 
combination. At 1501 Roeswood. 
Now only I5M. Take up payments 

_ o f  11*4 *4. Phone MO I-IIIT ________
8ooHi 8i Patrick R**l Estat*

MO 4 -m i ______________ MO «-tM i
I . S . JA M fe S O N , R aa l E s ta t*

<M N. Faulkam HO l-MB>

JocFischcriR E A L T O R w
eeeAgqaeqeoftOffice ........

loe Fischer ..... .........
LIndy Houck ............

MO 1-1411 
MO 1-1144 

. M l 4-Mll
] BT  OW NNR t g hedrooma^ 1J4_ l(ath«, 

firtplsoe. oaniral boat, car^eL 
drapes, dishwasher, and other extras 
A lovely home. Priced for quick sale. 
Itlft Hamilton. CaU MO 4.S517.

Ct«e/UCoffipaiqi

Offlea ............. • a66b aftftftftftgftftg « d in
OilI# 7Ttltt9 #*•*#*#•#•#••••!•• 9*99tM 
iJOG eagafA ••aefta^S'S 9*9994
PAM PA’S outstan4lng” ^ l  afttale buy 

today 115 Varnon Truly an out. 
standina buy, ftrst time on market. 
Will consider rearing to good tenant

_call Kd G rif^ ._M (2  ♦ __
}  BKbRtKibf home well worth the 

money, priced to sell or will rent ta 
weU qualified tenenl. 1*44 Neel Road 
Call 4-1441 for keys.

FOR SALE 
To Bo Movoti 

9-Rdom  O f f ic *  b u ild ir^  
" C o r r ie r "  A i r  C o nd itio n ing  

ond H e a tin g .
C. M. Joffrios MO 9-9834

111 Out-of-Town Froparty 111
I  BKDROOM house wllh 7 lota. Con- 

Uct W. T. RIchay SkeUytown. VI 
1-3415.

#T  OW .VER ;‘ N''lee Iaaulate4 l-had- 
room. b«th. U rs « *nclo*M$ vtlHty 
|M>rrh. plumi»«A for xutomatio «rx«b« 
•r. varaffo, b«m, 9*room houaa tt 
rear. f*rt>duHnc orchard- Approxl* 
mataty tan aern. nlna ia paaiurr 
Will aall or trad# for ram( 
artr. Mrt Oaor 
Hifftinss Taxaa.

114 Trailaf Maas** 116
" "B E S T ^ 'fR A lIr o  "s A l S *  i

NEW  a n d  USBD TRAn.BRS  
BiUifc Rates

W Jllghwey M Ph MO 4-1350
in *  3 ' RKDROUM 'Kouss 'trailer for 

sale or rsnt. Waaher Carpet. MO 
I-54U

ade for Pampa prnp- 
orge Riley, iiox ifd, 
I .  Phene 111-1*71.

Mill* ft«r ftffict Hw
Sr* Hop PA ypw tnUdijr
sbftppliii iftndg 
Bd iin hiv* t<i* AioAty 
you Dftid tor tht kiad of 
thoppini Clirisimn cill* tot. 
Cftsii Iptm CM bd vfMttd 
a*t)i a mAlAHim g( (rouMt 
gad * maaiimim gf Intodly, 
Ndeintftd Mrvicft.
C«N M or drop by tht oAcft- 
bul bft nr* fttid amIm Ihit 
your bm Hop
IhbHad flaeiK* a*9 fMh 
CeraeraHa* h t«a6criM9 and 
•B«<*ina9 kf Tib# S«aN lankMt 
Daaodtmaaf.

CASH 
YOU 6fT

MONTMIT
FAYMINTS

t  306.96 *20.00

i  400.00 *26.00

J 553.05 *36.00

»1.000.01 *65.00

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

3 BEDROOM

1 - 1**1 FORD Galailse, 4 door, fully powered, 1 owner 
cars, just Itks nsw Inside and out........................ $1995

9 - 19.V9 BU irK  f4p*claU. 4 door hard tops, fall pewtr, 
fRct43ry air, Juxt llkf nanr, on* <mn*r, axteh $1695

1997 KfkRD f'uiitoin V9. t door radio haaUr. automatic 
Iranimtaalon, naw tiraa. a riaon ear Straight aala 
apocial ...a.-...................................... ................... $595

Ildft VAUX H ALL sever been regestered new ear 
warranty. Xtralght sale apet-lal. ........................... $1565

BILL RICH MOTOR CO .
148 H .  B r o w n  M O  5 -4031  M O  5 -4079

1990 MKRCl'RT nirk I^na. 4 door, hard top. powar 
ataartng, powar brakaa, powar window*, powar 
oaata, factory air (*ondltk>nor. ona ownar car mth 
9.ft09 rolloa............................. ............... $2995

19U BDICK Rporlal 4 door, hard top, radio, haator, 
dyaaflow tranamtaolon................... .............. . $395

IU4 MERCURY 4 door radio, hoator. ovordrlvo. ........ $195
NEW  IN I DOOOE H ton ptok-up, haatar. List prico $1795

P A R K E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
M l S. Cuylgr DBdtg-Ckrygldr MO 4-ISM

BUICK RAMBLER TRADE-INS
BARGAIN BUY USED CARS

Hdft BUICK Eloetra. 4 door, air conditioned, 
power steering and leakea. Low mlloogo lAko 
nsw gave on this ona. . . . .  .......................... $3595

1M7 MERCURY. Monteclalrc, 4 door Push-Betteg 
driva Radio. Haator. A boos average. ........... $1245

1M7 FORD Country Sedan gtstlon Wagon, V -l Ford- 
g-matlc, radio, hoaiei, tutona whits and blue. $1195

1157 BUICK Special i  door, hard tap .dynsflew, radio $1195
l i l t  BUICK SuiHr 4 door, bard top, Dynaflow. Power 

steering and brakea down molds and out ........... $1095
1155 OLDSMOBILR "IF ', 4 door, air CMdlrionod. 

radio, heater ....................................................... $995
1H9 BUK'K flupar 4 doar, dynaflav, radio, haatar. ,« $695
I9U K n t'K ^R p^ta l-f  ̂ oor.-harsUopj 9/nafW>w, powar

ataartng ...................  . . . .  ' ' T.T-. .•.** $695
IH4 BUICK Bupgr 4 donr, dyeafigw, radio, hoetar $545
1151 DODGE V-l, 4 door, good ttrea .............. ........

T C V  C U A U C  D l l i r ^  D A U I
$250

D I E D

123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

m  -§ t' ^

BRICK HOMES
IN BEAUTIFUL '

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS

Offars
Â Houxes Fully Carpeted

*V A  LoAnx with Move-in- 
roxt as low ex f14* ~-

*FH A  Loanx with move- 
tn-ooxtx at low aa 8500.
♦Move-ta-Now — No 

monthly payment until 
February 1961.

S BKDROOM HO.MES 
with Double Oarage

Ax Low Ax
. $10,400.
MftBtkly Fayrngnts

BUY AN O.K. USED CAR
ENJOY CAREFREE 
MOTORING

11 HKL Aril vi!'~Mr"VSPa*H1P*e WMIfta *  C  1 
beater, air condliloned, beige .-olor. ^ v w r w

U  PLYMtlUTH Belvedere VI. aulumatic m • yvrar-
transmleslen. radle A beater Real nice X I I p t N
Blark and while e e l o r ......................

17 FUKD Slatkm Wagnn V I Ford-o-maltc 9  I O O R  
Big heater, tan rotor Ce«ntr> sedan - gn|y ^  • w  r w

5* IM.N'TIAC 4 dr Hard top lU d U  A kanler, C R R D
good tires, twn ton* blue........................... -eW

U  FORD t dr VL Mg heater. Good rife. C 4 9 R
Light green enhw ............................ W  '  '

A*. CHKVnui.ET Hel Ale V * Power Glide C R O R
Rsdht A  healer. I'nral A Graj tmlnr........... J

•5 MKRCCHT. 4dr aulomalU tranamuMbm 
big heater Fair liras White color.

M CHKVRtri.irr 3 dr radio *  healer Air 
conditioned. Green eolor . anl>' ...............

M„FORD »*«1 ttwd t 2 5 0

9 ^  V9 r»Alo A hM t«r <$oo9l tlr«iL

It NASH Rambler Stalkm Wagcoi Radio *
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McLEAN
PBtSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peabody 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman o t Clarendon to Dallas 
where they visited the Ted Long-
inos.

Mrs. J. E. Moore and Mrs. Eve
lyn Cobb are visiting with their

Tbe Rev. Dm, B its  of Oklahoma 
G ty, has accepted the call to the | ** * * *  ' .
First Baptist Church here and will I ^he Rev. and Mrs. Bobby Wayne 
assume the pulpit here within: Berkeley, Calif.,
two weeks. He will fill the pulpit I **®“ "®* 
on Pec. n . He is a former pastor Wednesday,
of the Lefors Baptist Church.

Mrs. Curby Morris was in Pam
pas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Egleson ofj Dr «nd Mrs. James E. Finley|

an-
the arrival of an eight- 

Nov 23.
; The Myatts have three daughters. 
•The Rev. Mr. Myatt is the son of 
Mrs. C. A. Myatt of McLean.

Dr. and Mrs.

Refer Pan’s Chrisfmas Story
OS-V 22 A\0«» 
SHOPPING
till CiaiiSTAAAs!

/cwiLoiraN 
•ve*vBooy 

> JOLLV 
r uAPPv! 
RevtX.TiM«

warriNe ID  Cl a u s  ! ) —
/ BEiMfi -------t r ~ i -----
• T—

SELSestJhaBi sAk...

By W aif Disney READ TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NÊ
! CLASSIFIED ADSb l a s t  CHRISTM AS!

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Cemasarrlal. bstestrlnl and ReaMwittal WlHag ^

reEE  ESTIMATES, PKono MO 4-7320
UCKNBE and BONDELPVIXT INBURBD 

BUI SiBsa, Osraae aat Lowry. Paanp |

NEED MONEY? i
LOANS ON: A ITO  . SIGNATTRE - FITiNITI Kt'

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE '
123 i: .  K ioK vm ili Ph. .MO 4-68

l« LEV IN rS l L E v m r !
Austin q>ent the weekend with the,*nd children, Terry, Mike and Meg 
James Barker family. Mr. Egleson;of Brownfield, spent Thursday with' 
ia Mrs. Barker’s brother. !hia mother. Mrs; H. W. Finley, j

Mrs. Lawrence Hauck and chil j  Mrs. Jewel Kii\g of Colorado 
ren, Ann. Don and David, visited'City, has been visiting her sister 
with their her mother, Mrs. W. J.jMiss Gussie Bledsoe.
Whitt of Clarendon Thursday. { Wayna Woods of Seattle, Wash., | 

College students home for the spent last week with his parents, j 
Thanksgiving holidays were Jerry!Mr. and Mrs. Jun^ Woods. ' 
Smith, Ann Hauck. Jerry Biggers, I Miss Billie Brown spent Thanks- 1  

Jack Hall, E. W. Riley, Carey Don ̂ giving Day with her grandparents.

LAY-AWAY NOW!

FRICTION
TOYS

CARS •  TRUCKS 
AIRPI^NES 
FRICTION .MOTOR

Smith, Jerry Stubblefield, David 
Crockett, Dorothy and John Pak- 
an. all of WeetTexaa College: 
Moilie Miller, Pat Wiggins, Keith 
Goodman, Eddie Grigsby, Don 
Cash, Orphus and Gerald Tate all 
of Texas Tech; Bobby Weaver of 
Sam Houston State College, Pet 
Miller of New Mexico School of 
Mining and Technology at Socorro, 
and Letter Sitter of the University 
of Oklahoma,

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill in Canyon.
Mrs. H. W. Harlan Sr. accompa

nied Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bias-' 
del and (AUSreh to £1 Paao where 
they visited Mrs. Harlan's daugh-i 
ter, Mrs. Frank D. Mays, on the 
weekend.

Guests on the weekend of Mr.j 
and Mrs. J. T. Trew were Mr. and, | 
Mrs. Delbert Trew and children.; 
David, Janice and Steve; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Trew and sons, D d a n

FOAM RUBBFJR BARK CLOTH IJ4DIES' COTTON INFANTS’ SOFT

PILLOW DRAPERY FALL CRIB
FORMS FABRIC BLOUSES SHEETS

•  BONUS SIZE
•  rf:a d y -t o -c o v e r
•  THICK, PLUMP

•  SOLIDS •  FANCIES
•  WIDE WIDTH
•  HEAVY QUALITY

•  SOLIDS •  PLAIDS
•  ROLL-UP SLEEVES
•  WASHABLE FABRIC

•  FITTED STYLE
•  PASTELS •  STRIPES
•  FINE PERCALE

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 ‘

PLAID COTTON

SHEET
BLANKETS

I FUIX BED SIZE 
I FINE GRADE 
I WARM COTTON

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scribner of,«n<l Carter; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.| 
Mobeetia, visited the Uranee Trew and daughters, Vivian and 
Haucka Thursday night. |G«yU Mrs. Ida Garrett all of i

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Kestersons Perryton. 
and e h n  d r e n, Mary. Tom and' Harry W. Harian Sr.. H. A. Bul- 
John. of Sayre, Okie., spent'ock •n d  eon Cari; U s iie  Dareey 
Thursday with her parenU, Mr.;*"** R »*»rt Bnica have been fish- ^  
and Mrs. Elmo Whaley, j‘ " «  o" Island. “

Mr. and Mra. Mario Coleman! Weekend visitora of the J. L. X  
and Mrs. Dee Coleman of W ell-Andrews were their children and ^  
ington. attended the Grirasley-•‘>«ir fnmilies. Mr. and Mri. Don^u, 
Woods waddmg Thursday . f t e r - S c o t t  and T r a c y ^ .  
1 ,0 ^  of Amarillo, and Mr. and M r a . ! . ■

Mr. and Mre. Bobby Kramer Andrews and daughter. Kel-
and children, Kerry and Robyn, **T’ ** P*n»P«.

Mrs. Amos Page and chijdran.
Janice, James, Jill and Joan spent 
the holidayt in Bertram visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Salyer.

Mrs. Msrtha Aldridgf is spend-

UVIriE S
THREE BIG DAYS

BOYS’ WASH ’N WEAR

S P O R T
S H I R T S

ing thie week in Pampa with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. K. Nachlinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Vineyard

of Forgan, Okie, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Kramer. Friday guests of the 
Kramers were Mr. and Mrs. Dug 
Payne and children, Denice and 
Don, of Plains, Kan.

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Enloe Crisp were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Sanders and son. children, spent the weekend 
Gene of Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs grandmother. Mrs. J. W
Redell Sanders and daughter. | M**cham of Turkey.
Maridell of Pampa. and Gerald 
Baker of Lubbock.

Mrs. C. A. Myatt and Mrs. Etta 
Bridges had as Thursday guests •
Mrs. G. A. Schull and sons, Jerry 
and Jay Frank, and Mr. and Mrs 
Keith Myatt and children. Ramona,
Brenda, Lae and Sammy, all of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Greer of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sul
livan and son. Cecil, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Jenkins of Colorado 
City, Colo., spent Thurdsay with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Cash of 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Phillips visited in the homo of 
Mrs. Lavada Cash. Bill Cash and 
Rish Phillips Thanksgiving Disy

Mrs. Allie West spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Aline 
Wilton of Amarillo.

VACCINES &SUPPL1KS
fir  UVESTOCK

M o re  S tock n es i

Proaea More Calves frana

BLACKLEG and
NAUGXANT EDEMA

wteh FRANKLIN  
4mm Aav Other Brand

6 &B Pharmacy
NO. 2 ONLY

403 S. Cuyirr MO 4-8424

OlB)i;hitni.s G  P r in ts  
F lan n eU  G  P la ids 
S izes 10 to  16 yea rs

LADIBS’ FITTED

VELVETEEN 
SUM JIMS

 ̂ WASHABIJ;:
I  Lovely Colors 
I  SOFT PHX

d a r o a i n
FREE
G IFT

W RAP

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

FREE G IFT  W RAP

IROllriNO BOARD

PAD &
COVER

» THICK PAD 
I Silloone Cover 
I StsndJtrd Size

STRETCH TIGHTS
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

SOFT, FUIX NAPPED

FLA N N EL
LACE TRIMMED

GOW NS
Lseit* •  Oirla 
MIm m  •  Tett 
Sm color* M 
chooM from

Juvomlo trinto
Sloot«r*or
trioto
White or taotol 
aolie Coloro

.MEN’S WOOL 
WESTERN STYLE

RANCH
COAT

•  FLAIDS -
•  SOLID COLORS
•  BI-SWING 

BACK

BIG SFXBtTION SMART

NEW FALL 
F A B R I C S

Printa G Solida % Faneict 
NEWEST FAL STYLF.S 
TF:RRIFIC SELECTION

Extra SPECIAL
All Lengths 1 z I I  Na. 4 

Panderaaa Fisa

Just Per Board Foot

All Longths 1x12 No, 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per
Board FootJust 8 *

6 Ft. I.eiiiKtha only 1x6, and 1x10 
6^ c  Per Board Ft.

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. x •  R .  '/* • • ............................................aach L

4 R .  X I  R .  K " ....................................... aach Oe

WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES

220-Lb. T lte -O n s ....................................per sq. $7.50

210 L b . T h ick  B u t t .................................. p er sq. 17.05

W e Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"L«t Ut S«rv« You''

LYNN BOYD
"GO O D LUMBER"

tO I f . Cnyltr MO 4-7441

INDIES' SMART

NEW FALL 
L I N G E R I E

MEN’S N ’  W I^ 'LL 
100% Wool

S U I T S

UArd Finish Fahrirs 
Mell Tailored Styles 

F'all Colors

INDIES’ SMART

ALL W O O L 
C O A T S

CHIXDREN'S WARM

C O R D U R O Y  
W E A R

CLOSE WOVEN VISCOSE

9x12 TWEED 
R O O M  R U G S

Lovely New Styles 
Popular Fail Colora 
100% A IX  WOOL

•  DFXXIRATOR OOf/MlS
e  TOUGH DUCK LATFIX BACK 
TIGHT LOOP VISCOSE TWEED!

SMART NEW DESIGNS

N E W  F A L L  
W O O L E N S

>
YARD 

' A.ND 
$1.88

Wide Width Fahrie 
Plaids Or Solid Colors 
For Fall SewhiK

THIRSTY COTTON

. T E R R Y  
T O W E L S

I  Flmcertlp A  J  
I  BATH ■ R 
I  .SOLIDS ^  p 

I  GUEST ^  O 
I  STRIPES 

I  Paatela ^  P 
b THICK ?

SOFT FOAM

R U B B E R
P I L L O W S

e  ZIPPER COVER

SNON ALLERGIC 
FI X L  SIZE

FINE COTTON

CHENILLE
S P R E A D S
 ̂ FRINGED EDGES 

k WASHABLE 
I NARROW WALE

LEVINE'S'

MEN’S 100% WCX>L 
FLANNEL

D R E S S
P A N T S

•  TAILORED FROM 
FINEST Q UALITY ALL 
WOOL FABRICS

•  NEWEST FAL SHADES
•  SIZES 28 TO 42
•  FREE ALTERATIONS

NYIXIN-RAYON

Satin Bound 
BLANKETS

e  FULL BED SIZE 
S FIRST QUALITY 
I  STRIPEM, SOLIDS

LIVINE'

MEN'S NEW FAIX

S P O R T
SHIRTS'

Popular IxMiR Sleeves 
Solida or Plaids 
Cottons or Rayon.s

FAMOl’S BRAND

E L E C T R I C
A P P L I A N C E S

•  Ctrffeeinakers 
<! Mixers #  Toasters

LADIES’ lAlVELY

N E W  F A L L  
D R E S S E S

MEN'S BLUE

D E N I M
J E A N S

•  H EAIT  DENIM

{ SANFORIZED 
ZIPPER FLY


